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About Town
Th« exacwtlv* bo*rd ot Qia- 

B)iiuul« Musical Club will meet 
Monday at 8 p-m. at the home 
t t  Mtm. Walter H. Joyner, 36 
PlMlpa Rd.

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance tomorrow 
for m e m b e r s  and guests. 
Charlie-Varrick’s Orchestra will

ray tor dancing from 9 p.m. to 
a.m. <

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M PA N Y,  INC.

XU MAIN STHEKT 
T E L.

Ht>fkviUe S7r)-.'l271

The duplicate bridge game, 
usually scheduled each Friday 
at 7:46 p.m. at the ba.sement 
rooms of 39 School St., will not 
be held tonight because of the 
Senior’s Cltisen’s Military 
Whist and Setback party at 8 
pjn. in the same location.

United Synagogue Youth of 
Temple Beth Sholom will spon
sor a car wash Sunday from 9 
a.m. to 1 pjn. at the parking 
lot at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Proceeds viHU benefit student 
dormitories in Israel. -

The executive boai-d of LAdies 
of the Assumption will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the As
sumption School Library, S. 
Adams St.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Connecticut State Medical So
ciety will meet and elect officers 
Wednesday at the Hotel Ameri
ca. Hartford. The meeting will 
open at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon 
will be served at 1 p.m. 'There 
will be a piano recital in the af
ternoon. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Joseph _ Wool, 
803 Montauk Ave., New London.

Norwalk Stamp Club will 
Jiost the monthly meeting of 
the Connecticut Philatelic So
ciety Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
in the hall of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Service build
ing, Tindall Ave., Norwalk. Ad
mission is free.

The Ladies of the Assumption 
will sponsor a miscellaneoua 
auction Monday at 8 p.m. In 
the Church of Assumption Hall. 
Members are remlndeid to bring 
articles to be auctioned includ
ing jewelry, dishes, glassware, 
linens and knick knacks.

Omar Shrine Club will see a 
slide presentation of McMurdo 
Sound ift its meeting tonight 
at the Country Club. 'Hie speak
er will be William Clew, as
sistant managing editor and 
Sunday editor of the Hartford 
Courant. Dinnerr is at 7:30.

ORANGtHAU

_ IN IsO
EVERY SAT, NIGHT— 7:30

72  Eost CenTGr Street —  M onchestet

1 2 t h  Q r c n i t

Court Cases

’The Army Navy Club today 
announced that there were a 
few ticket.s available for meni- 
bers and guest.s who wished to 
go to a Roller Derby tomorrow 
in Providence. ITiose wishing 
information may call the cJub.

The Liadies Aid of the .L*i- 
thcran Women's Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church plan to Attend 
the Upper Connecticu'^ Valley 
Zone Spring Rally SunfBiy at 3 
p.m. at Imlnanuel Lutheran 
Church, Bristol.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or sUent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main St.—Tel. 843-5321

M ANOMESnU nOSSION
A  Glastonbury 'motorist de

fending his own case at a court 
trial before Judge Searls Dear- 
ington yesterday won a finding 
of not gulRy after he pursued 
his defense using a rather un
orthodox arsenal of forensic 
wes|>ons.

Richard Heins, 84, an>eared 
in court In defense of a charge 
of following too closely arising 
from a police investigation of a 
rear-end collision which oc
curred on lU. 2 in Glastonbury 
on March 12. He contended 
throughout that the accident 
was actually caused by the ac
tions of the driver of the other 
vehicle.

To strengthen his argument, 
he, at one point, made refer
ence to a documentary televis
ion program he said he had 
seen recently which purported 
to prove that falluVe to signal 
properly or promptly was a 
primary cause of a large pro
portion of accidents. He indi
c a t e  that the other driver, Al
bert Blllard of Amston, did not 
signal in a llegeiy  cutting in 
front of him.

To illustrate the relative mo
tions of the two vehicles In
volved in the collision, Heinx re
sorted to a long and complex 
set of hand movements, letting 
his right hand represent one 
car and his left the other.

When these hand illustra
tions failed to enlighten the 
court, he produced a hand-de
signed map which the court 
then proceeded to study. ’The 
map apparently satisfied all

concerned, although some cha
grin was voiced that the ’ di
rection "north” was not at the 
top of the drawing,

A declaration gear the end of 
his testimony that “I think the 
accident was due to the Im
proper driving of operator N a 
1.” was disallowed 1^ the court 
on the grounds that It tended 
to represent a finding, not evl- 
dence. -  -

Daniel Nascembenl, 22, o f 13d 
Lyness St., was found guilty of 
speeding at the conclusion of a 
brief court trial in which he 
defended his own case. Charged 
with driving 74 miles per hour 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
his only defense consisted In 
the statement that he couldn’t 
l>eUeve that his 1950 model 
automobile was capable of 
doing more than 60 m.p.h.

’The case of Charles Canfield, 
33, of Coventry, charged with 
indecent' assault, was bound 
over to the next session of Tol
land Superior Court after he 
waived a hearing in court yes
terday. Canfield was arrested 
on the charge in Coventry on 
March 22.

Police Officials at Opening 
Of Diamond Shooting Range

A demonstration of the flrrt# The pw tle lpa^  kr*

BAIL INCOME RISES 11%
CaUCAGO — Indications are 

that net Income of Class I rail
roads in 1964 totaled about 
$725 miUion, 11.4 per cent 
higher than the $661 mlUlon of 
1963.

New England Combat Situation 
Shooting Rsoige drew police of
ficials and security offlceia 
from as far away as Washing
ton, D. C., Wednesday to the 
Diamond Police Blquipmenb Co. 
at 1065 Main St.

The facilities, installed by Ho
gan’s Alley Shooting System, is 
an exact duplicate of the unit 
in operation at the FBI Acad
emy In Washington, D.C., and 
used six days a weri< pa part of 
the F ^ ’s Standard Training 
progrram.

This special type of shooting 
range combines target shooting 
with the showing of special, de
cision-making movie films of re
alistic situations.

The background for the film 
is in the range and the partici
pants fire dlrecUy at the screen.

Each time the officer shoots 
at die screen, the movie, which 
is in color, will stop, so that the 
Instructor may discuss the re
sults evident by an examination 
of the hole on the paper screen.

The various films dertet hold
ups, apprehension of felons, and 
other realistic situations.

A1IV ----- ^
to show good Judgment, exermM 
mental alertness, recognise the 
prime target, evaluate the scene 
and make spUt-second decl- 
sions, including the crltlclal de- 
olslon ot whether to ahoot or TOt.

Wednesday’s first visitor^ to 
the open house, which markeu 
the opening of the rai^e, was 
State Police Oommlssiooer I/eo 
Mulcahy.

Following a greetlnf from Po
lice ew ef James Reardon, who 
acted as host for the day, Mul
cahy fired several rounde at the 
targets.

He 'waa followed by laiye del
egations of police chiefs aM 
their men from the United Air
craft Oorp-i ibe Atomic Energy 
Oommisston, the Washington, 
D. C. Metropolitan Police De
partment, the Connecticut State 
Police Department and many 
others, from throughout the 
state.

The shooting range wlU re
main at Diamond’s Police 
Equipment Co. for demonstra 
tlon purposes and will be avail 
able for use by any official law 
enforcement agency.
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Ifyott’n  been sitting tight waiting for Just 
your kind of ear, with just your kind of power, 
a t Just your kind of price-w ait no ionger!
ChdWroht It’i  a  bigger, more beautiful 
car this year. Which is why that hand
some ulbouette could be mistaken for cars 
costing a  thouBand—even two thousand 
—doliani more.

Ch»V9ll§. TWi one's got lively loolis, 
spirited power, a  softer ride—and a 
nmaricable amount of room atop a highly 
maneuverable wheelbase. No wonder it’s 
today's favorite mid-eize car.

Ch9¥Y n . No car so trim looking has a 
right to be so thrifty. But thrifty it is, 
with brakes that adjust themselves, a 
long-lived exhaust system, and lota 
other money savers.

Comir. Ask any '65 Corvair owner how 
it feels to drive a car with such ewy 
steering, tenacious traction and responsive 
rear-engine power. And be prepared to 
do a lot of Iktening.

HKNIMIQUMK
ilMURCNEVRIUriCMm

20-p r o n g  STEBl 
CLEAN-UP RAKE

19" Mdt*. Spring 
elMn «we«p Gctioii. Hgto- 
gFOOd hBndlG.

1 0 - 4 - 4  
U W N  FOOD

LONG HANDLED
g a r d e n  t o o l s

1.38
Rakw, how, 
HMvy g«iK« 
hardwood Imndls.,

5 LBS. MIXED 
•R A S S  SIB

Bat Uo tpring la atm Chaprolst, Chmile, Corvair, Chevy U  or Corvette 1.97
M serf

AUTHMUZED CHEVROLET DEALEB 
IN aiANCHESTER. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. IN C 
M Jkis snuGET—aia-ssM

WILOOX'RAU CHEVROLET, INC 
l U i  iT A M u n r aT B E E T -ssa-eaa  

N SW  BKITAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC
476 CONN) BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
81 I8HAM ROAD—8SS4«ai 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, IN C 
1814 MAIN STBEVE-ttT-S144 

E B o t OBD, CONN.

Ihiousta to eovw 6,MO M- 
f t  For. lovoUWi greaaiee 
towns. '

CAPE COD STYLE 
PICKET FENCE

4 for •!
18" high 36” long ptAsto- 
No nsUs or posts nssdsd.

25 LBS. F A T I 
C O W  M A N U U

Oompostod. No odor, ifc 
wssd ssed, no burning of 
towns.

ARDI
188

INC

Average Daily Net Press Run
FW the Week Ended 

AprU 17, IMS

14,138
Msndier of the Audit 
Barera of Cfircdtotlon

iiattrI|T0tTr lEumtttg BrraUi
M a n e h e a te r^ A  C U y o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weatlwr
Forewot of C. B. Wonthor O m n

Sunny, broeuy «Ml eori tadny, 
M r  and eoM tMrigbt tow to aSs; 
etoudy, eoutlnnod cool tomorrow, 
dwaoe r f rsin, high,to 4Ss,
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Events 
In State

(Herald Photo by Pinto)

Firemen Battle Early M orning Blaze at Nelson PI. Home

Family o f Nine Homeless 
After Fire in North End

H a r t f o r d  Man 
Found Stabbed, 
Roommate Held

HARTFORD (AP) — . 
John E. Kessler, 31, of 399 
Zion St„ was found stabbed 
to death in his apartment 
early today and p()lice said 
they were holding his 
roommate.

The roomnfate. William Se- 
Vigny, 20, has been charged with 
murder and ordered to appear 
in CircuW Court Monday, said 
Police Oapt. ’Thomas Hankard.

Hankard said Sevlgny ap
peared in police headquarters 
early today and reported the 
stabbing.

Police said they found Kessler 
lying on the floor In the bed
room of the apartment with a 
stab wound in the neck.

Funds Lacking
HARTFORD (AP) — Federal 

fu:ids to build connectors be
tween interstate highway pro
jects are not availabie, and 
neither the Democrats. nor the 
Republicans Included such funds 
in their proposed highway pro
grams, a legislative committee 
has been told.

At a public hearing before the 
General Assembly’s Appropria
tions Committee Friday, Flalph 
Hager, deputy highway com
missioner, said that no federal 
funds were available.

Winds, More Rain Hit 
Midwest’s Flood Zone

A general alarm fire f 
swept through the upper 
half o f a two-story home in 
the North End this morn
ing leaving a couple and 
their seven young children 
homeless.

The couple la Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Heritage of 1 Nelson 
PI.; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kcn-

He said that the fire startedt The blaze was under con t̂nfi
in an upstairs bedroom of two 
of the girls. Ita cause la un
known, he said.

Chief Limerick aald the 
girls smelled smoke and called 
to their parenta who were in 
the kitchen. Heritage ran up to 
a room full of amoke and quick
ly got the children out of the 
house, he aald.

Heritage then drove over tor i ‘ , JVll . <AJIU 4*aiO. « |J
iston Uve in the other half of i the fire house, the chief MU 
the house which was left un- “ He got here about 6:39; by 
touched. that Ume, the fire had a good

The shaken but uninjured I
Heritage family is staying tern- 1 ^ a  ^ ^ e M
porarily with an aunt elsewhere i lowed S d  «in town. Francis Umerick, ; alarm. In all, the chief said. 45 
chief of the 8th District Fire men and four trucks fought to
DepwUnent, says that the en
tire top half of the Heritage 
home WM gutted.

•That the water streaming 
do'wn through the celling made 
the h(Mne uninhabitable," he 
said.

by about 7:30, the chief said. A 
unit stayed briilnd to root out 
a fire that had spread to under 
the shingles.

Mra. Elaine S'weet, eecretary 
of the local Red Cross chapter, 
was on hand to offer emergency 
Pood shelter, and clothing to the 
stricken family.

The house, a small, shingled, 
two-story, frame building, is 
owned by Joseph Berzenslti of 
58 Blssell St. Being in an ur
ban renewal area, it was slated 
for eventual demolition.

The Heritagee had lived there 
for only about five months, 
having moved to Manchester 
from Vernon.

control the fire.
“We needed air masks when

"w.'w.r.CkftE’.i Sr. SiS' Soviets Purchase 
W.U, .. m. A u t o

High W a v e s  
S tra in  Dikes 
Along R iv e r

CHICAGO (A P )— Thun
derstorms hurled high 
winds and heavy rain at 
the Mississippi River flood 
zone today.

The Weather Bureau reported 
dikes were damaged by the 
powerful winds. ’They also were 
menaced by runoff water gush
ing down from the bluffs that 
rise behind the shore line.

In Dubuque, Iowa, where the 
record flood is approaching ita 
crest, radio stations broadcast 
appeals for raincoats for the 
forces battling the high waters. 
Within an hour more than 1,000 
raincoats werq brought to police 
headquarters for distribution. 
Dubuque had more than an inch 
of rain.

In Moline, 111., downstream 
from Dubuque, almost two inch
es of rain fell in six hours early 
today.

The high winds rai.sed waves 
on the river which strained at 
the Moline levee and caused 
dameigc. ’The dike held.

The storm hit hardest at ar
eas where the big river Is at or 
near its worst flooding.

'The Mississippi passed the 26- 
foot mark late Friday night in 
Dubuque. A peak of 26.7 was 
expected there Sunday.

Dubuque residents watched 
Ihe rising water line and kept 
an eye on two tall tanks filled 
with flammable material which 
may be toppled.

The river crested Friday in 
Prairie du Chlen, Wls. where 

I the flood gauge itself was under 
' water.
1 The governors of Illinois and 

Minnesota asked federal disas-

Two youngsters in Keithsberg, 111., salvage some laughter from tense f l o ^  
situation. High waters from the Mississippi provide them with new game on 
backyard swings— despite the fact older folk are struggling to protect their 
homes only a short distance away. (AP Photofax.)

spread to ths other side of the 
house."

Round-ihe-Clock Attacks

U.S. Jets Hammer 
Cong Road Convoy

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— An armada of 66 
U.S. Air Force jets hammered at road convoys and a 
ferry installation in Communist North Viet Nam to
day in round-the-clock attacks.

A military spokesman report-<ip 
ed that six U.S. Air Force B57 
Canberra jet bombers blasted 
an antiaircraft site and a truck 
convoy Friday night In North 
Viet Nam. He said all planes 
returned safely.

TTie U.S. Navy is bringing in 
its powerful AS Intruder jet at
tack bomber for strikes against

(Bee Page Three)

The daylight raids were car
ried out in two operations. Six 
C ^berra jets attacked a road 
convoy In strafing attacks on 
routes 7, S and 13. A spokesman 
reported they knocked out the 
convoy and an antiaircraft site.

Later 85 FlOCs supported by 
25 jet fighters struck a highway 
bridge and docking ramps at a 
ferry' crossing near Vlnh, 186 
miles south of Hanoi, the North 
Viet. Nam capital. The bridge 
waa reported destroyed. TTiere 
was no indication whether any 
planes were lost.

In the ground war, a large 
force of Communist Viet Cong 
attacked and defeated a govern
ment force In Klen Hoa Provi 
Ince, 60 miles southeast of Sai 
gon.

The acUon began Friday when 
several hundred Viet Cong at 
tacked a base where a govern 
ment Junk force of 66 sailors 
and 14 mlUUamen were sta
tioned on a Mekong River es
tuary. At the end, U  defenders 
were killed or missing. TTie suT' 
vlvora, including eeven wound' 
ed, managed to escape but lost 
M weapons.

During the night, a pilot r4- 
ported seeing three metal Junks, 
each one 50-to 60-feet long, ao- 
companied by three smaller 
jdanes in the area. In air atrtkes 
during the night and today, two 
ol tbs eampene were euiui, the 
Vietnamese reported.

ITie Viet also overran a 
a o v e m m ^  poet 16 miles eoutb 

dUlng 16 and 
tto^endere 

rtth 83 rifles 
and R  maidilito tm ,h'. hAIBflMMd tht

Vm n i l

Spending Cut Down 
M ay Jar Econom y

WASHINGTON (A P )— The nation’s oconomy (lould 
be jarred next year if taxpayers tighten up on spend- 
ng as they start paying the bill for the health care

NEW YORK (AP) - »  The So- 
-vlet Union has bought a $17,000 
American limousine — fur
nished with television and b a r -  
in the name of Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, It was re
ported today.

•The luxurious vehicle, one of 
about 70 executive Lincoln Con
tinentals manufactured this 
year, was loaded in Brooklyn 
Friday night aboard the freight
er Mormaclynx, sailing for Hel
sinki, Finland and Leningrad, 
U.S.S.R.

The New York Times said the 
purchase was cleared by the 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
and the National Security 
Council.

It was not determined for 
whose use the limousine waa 
purchased. BlUs of lading bore 
on abbreviation meaning "no

(See Page Three)

Training Program
HARTFORD (AP) — Bridge

port will be added to Connecti
cut's federally financed man- 
po'wer retraining program under 
an additional grant from the 
Anti-Poverty Program.

Welfare Commissioner Ber
nard Shapiro said Friday that 
$514,9(X) was added to the al
ready approved $741,300. New 
Haven. Hartford and Middletown 
were already included in the 
program.

Shapiro said the money will 
be spent in one year starting
April 1, 1966, to help 1,960 ________________
families on state welfare rolls, ter funds for their flood-stricken 

The project’s goals are to re- states. You’ll loee an hour of precious rest,
S S  -----------B O r F n fW la t r in  Autumn-» zest.

from Prairie du Chien, fought a 
major battle with the churning 
river that assaulted its levee.

Winds began whipping waves 
over the flood wall Friday but 
scores erf volunteers. Including 
high school girts, heaved sand
bags to increase the dike to a 
safe level. Four feet of water 
would have flooded two-thirds of 
Guttenberg if their efforts had

Dikes in Dubuque, where wide 
sections of the downtown area 
have been under water for sev
eral days, were raised more 
than a foot Friday.

Workers pumped water into 
the two weakened storage tanks 
for balance as they threatened 
to fail.

The Red Cross said it was 
feeding more than 1,000 workers 
in Dubuque and more than 400 
in Guttenberg.

Sightseers were shooed away 
in waterlogged Prairie du Chien 
by Sheriff Ray Childs, who told

cupational skilla. Sti' fee job 
tredning, vocational 'education, 
employment counseling end job 
placement services are offeied.

ECONOMY WILL RISE
NEW YORK (AP) — David 

Pinsky, research director of the 
Connecticut Labor Department, 
says the Connecticut economy 
will continue to rise for at least 
a year.

At the annual forecasting con
ference of the American Statis
tical Association Friday. Pinsky 
said “ Dor the long run the <3on- 
necticut economy will be ever 
upward following cyclical pat
terns," However, he said, reces
sions can be expected.

"The question is not whether 
we will have another recession, 
but rather when and how deep 
it will cut,”  he said.

Pinsky aald Ws predictions 
are bas^  on a set of ecoiwmic 
indiators developed by the La
bor Department. He said they 
are the first of their, type for 
any state.

Ode to DST
By SOL COHEN

Be sure to set the clock ahead. 
And do it when you go to bed.

Remember now, be sure to add.
Or else you’ll think that you’ve been had.

You’ll wake to find you’re out o f step.
And sleep through church for lack of pep!

Daylight Saving Time 
Starts Again at 2 a. m.

NEW YORK (A P )— This is the weekend old man 
time has fun with timetables across the United States.

(See Page Three)

program.
Admltostration economiato 

admit they’re concerned about 
tiile iwoepeottve "flsccU drag’ ’ in 
the first six months of 1966. But 
UMy believe the business mo
mentum generated this year 

win carry through un- 
toss other oftoetttng factors 
came into play.

Usually, increased govern
ment tax colleotlans are quickly 
effaet by Increaaad govanunent 

indittuaa.
..jwever, in tha fUat Mx 

monttw of 1966, wage and aatory 
workara, their eropJoyara and 

[.emnloyed paraona will pay 
an a4l £ £ ^  E.S btUion to $8 
Ulllon in Social Security toxas 
and there will be no offaetttng 
goivarnmant ouUaya untH July 1 
whan the medical care fund wiU 
have enough in ita kitty to begin 
partog benaflto.

Two atocBg eoanoinlc otlmu- 
toitta are plwnad ttato year: an 
axtoaa tax eut of f t  toato $1.76 

Mid «  f t i i*  UWon in- 
_  to BitoM iM totty bant* 

Bto
"V tw n  to as thought of 

"■ vuk ho -pwkto 
4“

$14.5- billion increase in gross 
national product in the first 
quarter, we are more confident 
or our goals, but there has been 
no cha^e in plana tor excises 
and Social Security benefita.”

"If tha economy la in good 
shape on Dec, 81, this Social 
Security increaae won’t throw It 
off balance. In aome ways, we’ll 
be in better shape early next 
year than we are this year."

One obvious difference Is that 
there will be leas under-with
holding of income taxes next 
yesT.

UnderwUhholding took aome 
$1 bUHon or more out of the 
spending stream tMs spring as 
middle and high-lncoma sala
ried taxpayers had to lay out 
mors tkan expected to meet 
their income tax UaMlltiea.

Although the increaae in gross 
nattonal product was about $3.6 
biUton more than bod bean ex- 
paotod, fovannnant economlsU 
beliava tha total lor the year 
tom run etosa to the aattototad
law blUfcto. -

Apparanfly, no a»ipn|it wU 
be made to bunch gevarmaant 

to tha aarty meotha of 
to pKtorlda an offwtttog

toorfeawl

and chicken.s can't tell time, .so 
why move the clock ahead an 
hour.

It's the weekend that Yates- 
'ville. Pa., population 472, and 
the state of Colorado end their 
holdouts.

Daylight savings time is with 
us again.

Paris may have laughed at 
Benjamin Franklin in 1784 when 
he proposed the idea to the 
French people to conserve tal
low and enjoy more daylight, 
but it has become a major con
troversy in the United States 
since 1916 when a nation-wide 
campaign waa initiated in its 
support.

As U stands now, 19 states and 
the District of Columbia observe 
the so-called "fast time" every
where within their borders. Ele
ven slates observe daylight sav
ings time in some locations and 
not in others, and 20 states rtick

in thety of the holdouts are 
South and South-we.st.

The most common hoiu for 
pushing the clocks ahead is at 2 
a.m. this Sunday. For returning 
to standard lime, it’s 2 a.m., 
Sunday, Oct. 31. But some areas 
will wait until as late as May 30 
to go on daylight savings time. 
Tlie same lack of uniformity 
extends to returning to standard 
time in the (all. , ^

All this results in such havoc 
with timetables that the Trans
portation Association of Ameri
ca formed a committee for time 
uniformity to lobby for some 
consistent observance. It 
doesn’t care which, so long as 
it's uniform.

Those who advqcate daylight 
time — generally in the popu- 
k>us states — claim it makes 
use of a morning daylight hour

(See Page Three)

Boston Mayor 
S tu d ies L ist  
K ing Offered

BOS'TON (A P) —  Mayor 
John F. Collins studied • 
list o f grievances from the 
city’s Negro community to
day in the aftermath o f  a 
civil rights march and rally 
led by the Rev. Martin Lu
ther King.

After addressing a crowd esti
mated by pohee at 18,000 on 
historic Borton Common Fri
day, Dr. King went to City Hall 
for what he later described aa 
a "fruitfifi and frank" meeting 
-with the mayor.

Dr. King and local civil rights 
leaders presented the mayor 
with a list of grievances cover
ing public housing, welfare and 
community needs and enforce
ment of fire, health and housiiig 
codes.

"1 said I will read this bill of 
particulars and do what’s pbsei- 
ble on these matters,”  CioUixM 
said.

The Rev. Virgil A. Wood, 
j^esident of the Massachusetto 
unit of the Southern CTiristian 
Leadership (jonference, said: 
"We will be back to see Mr. 
Ctollins within seven days. . .  
Perhaps Boston can become a 
model for the North as we work 
out our problems in good faith.”

In his speech at the rally. Dr, 
King said he came to Boston, 
the headquarters more than a 
century ago of the movement to 
abolish slavery, "not to con
demn but to encourage.

(Sea Page Three)

Tiger Cub B om  at Circus 
lu  Z o o l o g i c a l  Spotlight

HARTFORD (AP) — A ona-^brottiar — Mandchu, are amongVisa In

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Project Concern in Operation
Dr. JsmM Turpin of Coronado, CUif., now on a 
fund-rfdung tour of the Unit^

_  a baby while on awk call at Sooth Viet 
r fD in . S e  has just <K>iBideted »  y e t r  there 

r n v M  Clotverik Hie h o i n ^  ana clinic at 
i te'shown at top. (AP Pbotolb*.)

and-a-half pound Siberian tiger 
cub has made "newa in zoolog
ical circles’’ simply by being 
born, tiger traimr Robert Baudy 
says.

The cub was born Friday to 
Tara, a 450-pound Siberian tiger, 
in the middle of the matinee of 
the Shrine Orcus. Two other 
(Xiba were born dead.

"Siberian tigers seldom breed 
successfully in captivity," 
Baudy, trainer and owner of the 
Robert Baudy Siberian Tiger 
Group, aald.

Baudy sold Sibarlan Ugars 
are rare, and therefore expen
sive. A year-old  Siberian, un- 
tnUned. wUl eeU for $7,000. he 
said, and Tara, trained, would 
go tor $14,000.

"This one,”  be said, pointing 
to the boU of tor to hie top, "to 
worth $$,600.”

The fragfle eub that Baudy 
warmed to hto top wjth a |Mrt- 
atlo baotor wBI go to New 
Hampihira today to ba rafaad 
by friends wMto Uw Baudy ebaw 
to on the road.

Baudy aald hto ttgwa om  "tha eefylMwtoii Moar grwp toator 
lor 6̂  fuipOMi ti ttoa

eight big cats that Baudy has in 
hto troupe. Six ore Siberian, and 
the other two are Bengals.

Baudy said the only difference 
between Siberians and Bengeto 
other than technical ones that 
only experts can tell to that Ben- 
gals breed more easily.

"You can buy four Bengals 
for the' price of one Siberian," 
he laid. As for Hone, he said, 
"they breed like bouse cats." A 
year-old cub to worth from $75 
to $800, he aald.

Baudy hasn’t decided whether 
he will finally keep or. eell the 
new cub. He said only four 
Americen aooe have full-blood
ed Siberian tigere, and he ex
pects to start receiving bids for 
the baby 'Boon.

Tara and Mandchu were bom 
In the Birmingham aoo to a pair 
of Slberiana that came from, 
Vladivoatok, Ruoaia, Baudy 
bought the whole fitter of four, 
aoU <xw, aod ottll haa the other

Baudy
Mandchu, at pounto, U

■ )
First round of debate on aS- 

ministratioa voting rights bill 
ends; Southern lawmakers aU 
tacks measure as unconstitu
tional. .. Republican group says 
Congress is turning Into ruM w 
stamp for President Johnson.. ,  
State trooper task force with
draws from .strike-divided Law- 
renceburg Tenn. ... Charred 
bodies of teen-age couple found 
in NeiM’ Jersey, lover’s suicUto 
pact indicated, polioe report. . .  
Tornadoes smash Woodhul^ 
IIL, injuring famfly of fi-vg 
whose farm house was leveled.
. . .  Greek Cypriot government 
announees it has started dto> 
meatihig fortified poaltiodg 
along border dividing GreaB 
end Turktoh aectiona o f I^r>» 
neca, in south Cyprus.. .Bpecla) 
presidential envoy Henry Chbei 
Lodge teUe Japanese offlrielj 
U. 8. palicy for peaeefol eettle 
meat o f Viet Nam cewfBot r(|- 
mains aachaaMd.

The Rev. naaeto H. Mto 
Olyna, 68, farmer pratoae^ «  
the Holy Ohoet Fhthora M ttoa 
Ualted atatae.
. . . O fflS d  Btoonasiai

^*twprl

a u ’r*)
omelt for a toborian figar. They 
can get ae big aa 700 pounda. 
•Tha StbMdaa to the W aaot eat 
on aaaib.’ ’ ha atod, ad ha^
«y watohad me 
pouhd euto

i'-K'Ti

• i . ■
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-Wonders of the Univers'
The Gemini —  Agena D
Rendezvous Technique

__
Bv DR. I. M. L E V irr, 

DIRECTOR 
The Fein Plmnetarium 

Of The Fnuiklln Imtitute
Some time next year the 

Gemini astronautji will be ren
dezvousing with an Agena D 
Target Vehicle in earth orbit. 
This first attempt will lay the 
groundwork for subsequent ren
dezvousing between the L#unar 
Excursion Module with the 
Apollo mother ship preparatory 
to returning to the earth. The 
successful completion of this 
mission will mark another mile
stone in our space efforts.

The Ru.ssians have not yet 
succeeded in mating one space 
craft with another. However, 
they have succeeded in coming 
within a few miles of one an
other and the consensus indi
cates that had they wanted to 
effect a rendezvous they could 
have done so. What is most 
significant is that if the Rus
sians do not perfect the neces
sary docking techniques, then 
their attempts to set their as
tronauts on the moon are 
doomed. Because their boosters 
will fall short ot those of the 
United States in placing large 
payloads into orbit it means 
that they must rely on rendez
vous techniques to provide the 
massive payload necessary for 
a lunar landing. Currently, 
our scientists believe the only 
way in which they will be able 
to build up a lunar landing cap
ability will be to assemble 
many payloads in space which 
means complete possession of 
rendezvousing capabilities.

I had the plesisure of talking

amine the rendezvous process. 
Mr. Schneider indicated that 
when rendezvous is undertaken 
there will be a simultaneous 
countdown on both the Gemini 
and the Agena D spacecraft. 
This countdown appears to be 
the optimum method of ^ftab- 
lishing flight readiness of the 
two vehicles. At a given signal 
the Agena D will be launched 
into a 185-milc circular orbit. 
The Gemini, which has been in 
a state of readiness, wijl be 
launched after the first orbit 
of the Agena D. During that 
first orbit the Agena D will 
have been carefully tracked and 
the Gemini will be launched as 
close to the plane of the Agena 
D as possible. The delay* in the 
firing time of the Gemini will 
be about four minutes though it 
can be as much a.s 12.

The Gemini will be launched 
into an ellipticals orbit with a 
perigee of 100 miles and an apo
gee of 162 miles. Thus, the 
Gemini will be orbiting the 
earth in a smaller orbit and 
moving faster than the Agena 
D.

No changes are contemplated 
during that first orbit for the 
two spacecrafts will be careful 
ly tracked from the earth to in 
dicate the type of changes 
which must take place in order 
for the rendezvous to succeed.

If the two orbits are not in 
the same plane, then the first 
maneuver will be to make the 
two orbits line up in the same 
plane. To accomplish this they 
will orient the Gemini in the 
proper direction and then wait 
until the two orbital planes in
tersect — at the so-called node

S heinw old  on

When the Convent Was Moved to Las Vegas
- _ ____ T____in when their convent ia mysterlw

A
to William C. Schneider, Dep- ---------  - . , ,
u\y Director of the Gemini -  and at that precise insj^t
program, at The Franklin Insti
tute and watching a short but 
fascinating film showing the 
rendezvous maneuvers. From 
his talk and film I came away 
with a much clearer idea as to 
what is Involved in bringing 
two orbiting vehicles together 
in apace.

He indicates this country’s 
first attempt at rendezvous will 
be made inlng the Gemini cap- 
•iile to mate with the Agena 
D stage as it orbits the earth 
at an altitude of about 186 
miles. The key to the rendez
vous attempt will be an on
board computer which provides 
the vital answers the astronauts 
need in their approach to the 
target spacecraft. While the 
computer will operate during 
ascent, rendezvous, orbital op
erations and re-entry, one of its 
most critical tasks will be en
countered during rendezvous.

Let's project into 1966 and ex-

the Gemini will fire iU thrust 
ors for a specified time. When 
the motions have stopped the 
Gemini should be moving in 
the plane of the orbit occupied 
by the Agena D.

At apogee of the second Gem
ini orbit there will be a phase 
adjustment provided by an im
pulse of 48 feet per second 
which will effectively raise the 
perigee from 100 to 132 miles 
and this will also adjust the 
"catch-up rate.” At the next 
apogee another velocity change 
will take place. By the addition | 
of about 48 feel per second the 
Gemini orbit will be circulariz
ed at about 162 miles.

Once the Gemini is in the 
circular orbit then the two ve
hicles will begin drawing clos
er and closer with the ground 
tracking stations monitoring the 
approach. When the Gemini 
lags the rendezvous point by 
180 degrees, about 38 feet per

A ehocked ( ? )  Mother Superior (Sharon Laraia) discovers 
Sister Anne (Anne K wash I being taught a high stepping 
routine by three nightclub dancers in a scene from "Seven 
Nuns at Las Vegas. St. James Sodality is putting on the 
play tomorrow at St. James Auditorium. There will be a 
children's performance at 3 and an adult’s performance at ^ 
The play revolves about the situation a group of nuns find

themselves in when their convent is mysteriously trans
planted to Las Vegas. The plot is further complicated when 
the three dancers from "The Stiver Dollar" decide to enter 
the convent. Besides the nuns and dancers (LnVeme Garaon, 
Anne Lupacchino, and Patricia Reagan), the cast Includes 
Mary Willard, Kathy Landerfin, Marie Petrone, Pat Gag
non, Diane Jutras, Carol SchulU, BUI Farr, and BUI Char- 
bonneau. (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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TONIGHT
THRU SUNDAY

HM ,irtMiHS I
KWIBWI

brings h i S b g t
t o  t h e  b e a c h !

a m iw m
COMPANION FEATURE

^SeRns
M m M sttM

. < a w  WW • P>SNAVISiOM**"« METWOeOUW 
' SHOW SCHEDULE

Friday Gates Open 7:00 
Show At 7:30 

Sunday Gates Open 7:30 
Show At 8:00

“Quick Before” Shown First
Sat. Gates Open 6:30 

Show At 7:00 
"Girl Happy" Shown At 7 
and 10:40 "Quick" at 9:00

PAUL’S STEAK HOUSE
Route 30, Vernon— Phone 875-1643 

(3 Miles From Vernon Circle)

Now Serving Our Popular 
TWIN LOBSTER DINNER ..............................13.50

. — ALSO—
Our regular menu of Sizzling Steaks, F'illets, Baked 
Stuffed Shrimp Eind Shrimp Scampi— Prepared by

i CHEF FR ANC . . .
— DANCING EVERY FRI. and SAT.—

9 to 1 By Our Own Versatile Combo

second of velocity will be added 
to the realigned Gemini and it 
will begin overtaking the Agena 
D in a shallow transfer orbit. 
When the two spacecraft are 
260 miles apart the Gemini 
radar will lock on to the Agena 
D and now the on-board com
puter begins its critical opera
tions.

The computer will absorb the 
radar data and convert it from 
a digital form to discrete veloc
ity changes in the three axes 
of the Gemini and it will 
play these changes to 
tronauts. The Gemini will be 
rotated to the proper attitude 
and then the ihrustors are fired 
to permit small velocity incre
ments to be incorporated in the 
Gemini motion. The radar wili 
again sense the position of the 
Agena D and once again pro
vide the data for the firing of 
the thrustors to bring the two 
spacecraft closer together. Dur
ing the final stages the velocity 
incremenLs may be .so small a.s 
to have the thrustors fire at the 
rate of about once a minute.

The Agena D will be equipped 
with high-intensity flashing bea
cons and when the Agena D is 
still 50 miles away the astro
nauts should be able to see the 
target as a fla.shing light in the 
distance. Now manual controls 
can aid in the closing of the 
gap-If all goes well, the Gemini 
will move into the path of the 
Agena D but in-stead of over
taking the Agena D and clos
ing with it, it will move ahead 
of the Agena D. The Gemini 
will then turn through 180 de
grees so that the narrow end 
of the capsule can lock with the 
Agena D. By this time the 
spacecraft will be separated by 
but one mile. Now the task of 
the astronauts will be to manu
ally bring the two spacecraft to
gether and finally have them 
mate. It is at this point that 
the skills of the astronauts will 
be used. The final step must be 
man controlled and directed. 
The astronauts can now begin 
to slow the Gemini spacecraft 
to permit the Agena D to over
take it. The closing speed will 
be just a few feet per second 
and if tliey do not precisely 
meet the Gemini will back off 
for another try. If the docking 
is successful. Gemini's narrow 
end tenters the Agena’s target 
docking adapter whose latches 
clamp shut to prevent the two 
vehicles from slipping apart. 
When they have succeeded in 
tying the two spacecraft toge
ther, their task of rendezvous
ing will have been accom- 
pli.shed. And, with this will 
come the capability for our re
turning our astronauts from the 
moon.

B o lto n

Waddell Asks 
Large Vote  
On Monday

Walter Waddell, chairman of 
d‘S- I the board of education, has 

the as- urged all townspeople to attend 
the town meeting Monday night 
and vote on a proposal to in
crease the board from seven to 
nine members.

In a statement issued to the 
press Waddell said that "the 
people of Bolton are being ask
ed to vote Monday evening on 
what is seemingly a simple and 
unimportant Lssue . . . Innocu
ous as this may seem it has 
serious potential implications if 
passed:

"1. All present members’ 
terms would expire in October 
of this year. The town would be 
faced with electing a new nine- 
member board.

"2. All terms of office would 
be increased from four to six 
years.”

The statement continued. 
"We would hope that a large 
turnout of Bolton voters would 
appear at the town meeting to 
ask and receive the an.swers to 
two questions: What is a nine- 
member board going to do for 
education in Bolton that a sev
en-member- board cannot do? 
And what are the underlying 
reasons supporting the request | 
of those nameless citizens who 
have asked the selectmen to I 
place this question on the i 
agenda?”

"We would hope.”  the state- 
menf" continued, "that the vot
ers would require the propKm- j 
ents of the ordinance to stand 
on their own two feet and sup
ply objective and unemotional  ̂
ans^vers to these questions. , 

"In any event, the board of 1

education feels strongly that a 
large turnout of voters is a 
must if their will Is to be done 
in a manner which truly gov
erns their thinking and de
sires.”

Members of the board of edu
cation will be delivering per
sonally a longer statement on 
the same subject to as many 
toiwnsp>eople as possible this 
weekervd.

Book Exhibit Set
There will be an exhibit of 

new children’s books in the li
brary of the elementary school 
next week, as p>art of a cele
bration of National Library 
Week.

The public is Invited to view 
the exhibit Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Thursday from 12:30 
to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth. 
school librarian, reports that 
there will be 574 books on dis
play from April 26 through 
April 30 for teachers, librarians 
and pupils at the school.

Fifty-five publishers will be 
represented. The books will 
range from picture books 
through books that would in
terest young teen-agers.

No orders will be solicited or 
filled.

1 2 th  Q r c u i t

G>urt Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Robert S. Hallowell, 40. of 383 
Canter St., pleaded guilty to 
charges of breach of p>eace and 
non-sup>p>ort and received sus- 
p>ehded jail sentences of six 
months on each count to run 
consecutively. He was ptiaced on 
a year's probation.

Hallowell was arrested oh 
the non-8up>p)ort charge early 
this week. The breach of p>eace 
charge stemmed from a domes
tic disturbance on March 18.

m a k e  im p o s s o ^ ®  
b y  t a k in g  y o u r  t r ic k s

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It teems impossible to mak6 a 

slam when the opponents l»ve  
two sure winners, but Its just 
as impossible for the opponents 
to defeat your small slam If 
win the first twelve tricks. The 
battle of Impossibilities took 
place a couple of months ago 
during the IntercoUegiate 
Bridge ChamplonshipB.

Opening lead — Ten of Cluta. 
West opens the tep of cluta, 

and dummy’s king wins. I^- 
clarer leads a low trump to the 
queen, and West discards a dia
mond. Since a college student 
should know the difference be- 
tw66n a heart and a diamond, 
South sees that he Is sure to 
lose a trump trick.

Since the defenders also have 
a sure club trick. South seems 
doomed to defeat. Still, If South 
is nimble, and quick he can 
avoid defeat.

South should lead a club to 
dummy first to make sure that 
East cannot discard the queen 
of clubs. Then declarer cashes 
the top diamonds and ruffs a 
diamond. Hs follows with the 
top spades and a spade, ruff. 

Another Trump 
South leads a trump to dum 

my’s ace and returns dummy’s 
last qpade. East must follow 
suH, so South ruffs and cashes 
the king of trumps. This gives 
him the first twelve tricks, and 
the defenders take their high 
chib and the last trump on the 
same trick.

South would be Just as well 
off U East had only two or three 
spades. If East discards as a 
low spade is led from dummy. 
South ruffs with a low trump 
just as he does in the actual 
hand. If East ruffs instead of 
discarding. South can dump his 
losing club and Uke the rest 
with natural trump tricks.

Whichever way it goes. South 
loses his low club and a trump 
on the very same trick.

Daily Question
Partner epens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, Q-lO-i-S; Hearts.

North drttier 
East-West vulaereMt 

NORTH 
A A K I 5  
9  A 4 i  
0  A K 7  
A  A K 3

WMT lA » r

SOUTH 
4  42
9  K Q 7 8 5 2  
0  43 
4  5 4 2

Nerth Bart SeWh WsW
3 NT Paw 3 ^  Fm  
6 9  All Pest

0  101652 
4  109176

g-lO-B-8; Dlamonda, Q*J4; 
aubs. Q-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. If

you count all the points, you 
may be tempted to malw a 
stronger bid, but you should de
duct a point or two because you 
have neither a king nor an ace. 
The point-count tends to over
value queens and jacks, and 
you should make allowance for 
that. _____

For Shelnwold’s 86-pafa book
let, "A Pocket Guide to B rld^ ,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Brok, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Cfentral 8UUon, 
New York 17, N.T.

;.iR (’*. ‘.M

Sean Connery aa 
James Bond, Agent 007 

In “ Ooldlingor”  (In Color) 
4 iiB -1:06-9:80 

pine—-Aeademy Award 
Short Winner 

"THE PINK PH INK" 
4:16 - 6:86 - 9:00

SUNDAY SHOWTIME8 
"OoldSnger”  *-4:t8-6:60r9:18 

"Phlnk*^ 4-6:96-8tiW

AIR GUARD ALERT
HARTFORD (AP) — Twenty 

nine CSinnecticut Air Guards
men pilots were in the cockpits 
of their planes ready to take off 
within an hour after being noti
fied <4 an alert exercise Friday.

Col. John L. Hoar, group com
mander, termed the semi • an
nual alert a success.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Cleme- 
weti Young, telephone 643-8981.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS'̂ "

-------------PLUS-
MTIUc«000

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R ★  TOMORROW ★
"O oldfa^" 8:90-6:80-9:40 

“War Party" 9:00-8:00-8:18

ISHHIlEr MicUIKmauniov
HCHMOGIIERU___

PLUA - -  THE GREAT COMANCHE UPRISING

Davey 
Davison in ■WARPARirMl
Now" Strand. N. Britain, " jU ry  Topplni”  11-1:80-4-6*40-6:40

ALL IN COLOR
HAHIIUHD SHHINCtltlU llPRlSSiVAi 
RIS 5A t 91 lorth -  HARTfORD

S  Mon.-Sat. 7-9:25 
f^Sun. Cent. 2 P.M.

BURNSIDE
I i/i r i At * M''* ’?H 1 ‘ ^

•  A N T H O N Y  Q U IN N  •  IR EN E F W S  •  ALAN BATES

Tnroudh 
Evtfy 

Mnuti 
Of 
Iti

eurtU  
debhle reynolas 

pat 
hoome

§E ig 2fe :

iMUSan.Mi-aMsJaR OmCittiliilfMiw jMUiflKkinmim 
a j W n a i i W M  . J H

EXPORTING PROMOTED
PARIS-- U.S. businessmen In 

Europe are forming a network 
of export-expansion councils to 
help the Department of Com
merce promote exports of more 
American products.

Con't. from 1:00 
I RICHARD WiDMARKg 
ICARROa lAKEIt 
I KARL MALDEN 
I SAL MINED

I c H m i i M B
] A U T U M N  tsiij

plus Frank Sinatra 
"FOUR FOR TEXAS” !

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  ‘'■-uu 5

I b REAT! “1964*t Fin tt Film

Sunday Special
APRIL 25 ONLY 

4 P.M.-10 P,M.

Large PIZZA
- I 't'M'

-  t
■>

• With 7 items 
Hamburg 
Mozzarclli 
Sausage 

Anchovies 
Peppers 

Mushrooms 
Onions

ALL FOR *2,50
ENJOY IT HERE OR LET US DELIVER IT 

Deliveries made within 5 mile radios on o^ ers o f 12.00 
or more.

TEL. 64S.1492
PIZZA MADE TO ORDER EVERY DAY

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.r-.MANCHBSTER

.................. .........!------- ------------ - ■ '' t '
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> O B  THE 
coN N E aT iG JL T  
■rS.TA^TEWIl>E

'A l L A E X r ^ /
M A J O »C 0 iN C E »f 
SU BSC RIPTiOKB.’A BE 
FOB THE O O l i i ik T E !  
J O R O E K S E N ^
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Bid Opening May ^  
On Garbage Pickup

<4

The town has asked contractors who wish to bid for 
the town refuse collection contract next year to submit 
tHeir contract proposals for a bid opening May 3. A new 
set of contract specifications, with alternate collection 
methods and a unique "lncen-6>

CR»itaary“
Andover

tlve”  clause, have been pre
pared by ^the town’s public 
works department 

General Manager Richard 
Martin haa announced that he 
Will not exercise an option to 
extend the current collection 
contract which is held by the 
Leaseway Sanitation Service.

Town directors say that ref
ute collection has been the sub
ject of frequent complaints 
voiced to them by townspeople.

The new refuse collection 
contract asks bids on three al. 
temate means of collection:

1. Collection of garbage from 
back yards twice a week, and 
collection of rubbish from the 
curb once a month.

2. Collection of both garbage 
and rubbish from the curb 
twice a week.

3. Collection of garbage from 
back yards twice a week, but 
with ^ e  containers left at the 
curb, and collection of rubbish 
twice a week from the curb.

AJl three alternates require 
the contractor to provide a 
Christmas tree collection from 
the curb, either during regular 
collection hours or during a 
special collection run.

At present, the contractor ia 
pequir^ to pick up garbagre and 
rubbish twice a week—aa pro
posed in the third aHemate.

(jarbage must now be picked 
up at the rear yard, and cans 
rrtumed there. Rubblrti, how. 
ever, must be put out at the 
curb, and empties are left at 
the curb.

The third alternate In the new 
speolfioatkNM permits the con
tractor to leave all amptlee at 
tha curb..

According to Public Works 
Director WsJter Fties, the pres, 
ent method of pickup is diffl. 
cult to enforce. A supervisor 
checking a collection route can 
not tell whether garbage cans at 
^ e  curbs are rubbish contain
ers which should be there, or 
garbage ctmtainers that should 
have been returned to the back 
yard.

All three new altarnatea have 
been worked out to avoid pich 
a sltuatloa.

Beaidea making contract •vio
lations assleti to spot the new 
contract also includes a stlffer 
set of fines for each offense— 
and pro'vldeB an incentive to the 
contractor to try to do the best 
poeaiile jdb.

Hie new system of fines im
poses a 86 penalty of fines Im- 
tractor for each reported viola
tion, and another for each vio
lation that Is not correctea 
within 24 hours.

If two similar coiryilalnU are 
called in by a single hous^ 
holder duripg a  single month, 
the fines are doubled.

But, in order to encourage 
better performance, ati first 
fines will be waived if there 
are no more than 10 contract 
Tlolations during a month. Fines 
for uncorrected complaints, and 
for repeat complaints, would be 
oolleoted, however.

Besides bidding on three a), 
temate types o f collection, con- 
traotora are also being asked 
to sUte what kind o f operaUon 
t h ^  will conduct. *

They must specify the num
ber of routes that they will es. 
talbUsh, the number of men as
signed to each route, the t; 
o f  trueik they will use, and̂  
number o f apare trucks on 
hand. ^

In addition, they must state 
whether their men wlH empty 
garbage directly into ooUection 
trucks, Or into their own pails 
tn the back yard for transfer 
to the trucks.

Each factor will be evaluat
ed, in the light o f the tbwn’s 
expetieitoe with its present con
tractor, before the bid la award
ed.

, The town la also asking where

the contractor will store Ms 
trucks.

In the past, the oontxaotor 
has been required to store his 
vehicles in town. Last year the 
requirement was waived, how
ever, after Leaseway repMfed 
it was having difficulty renting 
space.

As a result, the new Contract 
permits storage out-of-town — 
but permits the town to deduct 
any tax revenue the toWn re
ceives on'trucks stored in town 
from the contract price, in com
puting the over-aU cost of the 
contract propoiMl.

The contractor must provide a 
foreman to oversee the collec
tion service and investigate 
complaints.

He may also map out the pre
cise routee that We plans to fol
low, although the speclflcatiMia 
are written in Such a ■way that 
the basic collection schedule will 
almost certainly be retained.

Bidders are being Ssked to of
fer a bid price for a single year, 
with an option to extend the 
contract indefinitely If both 
contractor and town agree, and 
to offer a- yearly price for a 
three-year contract 

The bids will be opened at 11 
a.m. on May 3 at the MunlclpiU 
Building hearing room.

Mrs. Jessie A
Ml*. Jeaale AbboU KMly, 68, 

o f 374 HUllard S t, died lakt 
night after a Hhgering illness.

Mrs. Kelly was bom in 
Sprii«field, Maine, April 11, 
1 ^ ,  and lived in Manchester 
16 years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Hantid BraRhwalte 
and Mfs. Alphonse ORuba, both 
of Meinchester; a son, Paul 
Kelly of Montrpse, N. Y.; 
brother, LleweHyn Abbott of 
Downy. OallL, and eight grand 
children. ’

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Cwiter Con- 
gre^tlonal Church, will offi
ciate. Burial 'Will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home,tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Coventry Pastor 
Le^ds. Sewces 

For Tomorrow

(
August Ozols

August OboIs , 66, o f 24 
Strickland St., died during the 
night at his home.

Mr. Ozols was bom in Lat
via, Oct. 13, 1908, a son of Mrs. 
Alvine Berzins Ozlos and the 
late Peter Ozols, and came to 
the United States from Ger 
many on May 12, 1949. He 
lived in Mississippi before com
ing to Manchester in 1952. He 
lived with his family at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Adolph 
Priede of 24 Strickland St.

He was a painter and worked 
at Green .Manor Construction 
Co. 10 years and Green Acres 
Construction Co. of Bloomfield 

•for the past five years
Mr. Ozols has long been ac

tive in Latvian community 
events. He was a member and 
current president of the Amer' 
lean Latvian Association of 
Connecticut, and a member of 

. ^  * I the American Latvian Evan-
A Chestnut HIM motorist •was helical Church of Mancheater. 

taken to the emergency room ] "  survivors, besides his mother

Car Slams Poles, 
Driver Bruised

of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after hia convertible went 
off the road 'on Highland St. 
early this morning and crashed 
into two utility poles.

The motorist Carl D. RoHlns, 
43, was treated for abrasions of 
the forehead and both knees and 
discharged. His car was towed 
away vdth considerable damage 
to its right side aivd left front 
end. Rollins said that the ac
cident was caused by the blind
ing lights of an oncoming ve
hicle.

According to police, Rollins 
was eastbound on Highland St. 
near Gardner St. about 1 aon. 
when his car ran o ff the south 
side of the road, sldeewlplng a 
utility pole, then veered to th6 
right off the traveled portion 
of the highway and along the 
shoulder for a distance of about 
110 feet before it struck anotfa-

rle abnoet head-on. The \ 
pole, also

of Manchester, include a daugh 
ter. Miss Galda Oeols, and 
son, Ekrlc Ozols, both at home 
three brothers, Arvld Ozols and 
Emeat Ozols, both of Manchee 
ter and 'Valdis Ozols of Lincoln, 
Neb.; and two - sisters, Mrs. 
Lueija Purina of Llncoin and 
Mrs. Marta Kllmins of Sledge, 
Miss.

Funeral service* •will be held 
Wednesday at 2 pin. at the 
American Latvian E>vangeUcal 
Church. Burial will be in East 
(jemetery.

Friends may call at the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., Monday from 7 to 
9 p.m., and at the American 
Latirlan Church Tuesday from 
7 to 9 pjn., where Mr. Ozols 
will tie in Btate until the hour 
of the funeral.

Pastors of the Andover Con
gregational Church and the Cov- 
Mrtry second C o n g re g n tl^  
Church vrtll exchange pulpits 
for tomorrow’s services. ’The 
Rev. James Ameling of Coventry 
will come here and the R6v. 
Raymond Bradley, the Andover 
pastor, will go to Coventry. The 
Rev. Mr. Ameling’s sermon will 
concern “A Religion of Maxi
mum Involvement.”

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
local church will meet tn the 
church Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock to continue with their 
vocational guidance study. TTie 
program is meant to supple
ment the guidance which the 
boys and girls receive at Rham 
high school.

An enjoyable evening of visit
ing and dining with students 
from foreign lands seems a most 
likely prospect for the families 
who will participate in the in' 
ternational Family Night. Sup 
per to be held next,Friday at 
6:30 p.m. in the church social 
room. Artist Gordon MacDonald 
will be in charge of entertain
ment. All attending are urged 
to bring an international dish, 
if possible and place settings for 
their own family.

’The United Church clothing 
drive for destitute families over
seas will end tomorrow. Cloth
ing may be left at the church on 
Sunday. A donation of 10 cents 
per poimd o f clothing is request
ed to be left with the bundle to 
cover shipping costs.

Raymond Houle has been ap
pointed by the church trustees 
to direct the landscaping of the 
area at the side of the church. 
People wishing to help in the 
work are asked to contact Mr. 
Houle.

Correction
Mr. and Mrs. John Bogardus 

are residents of Andover and 
not visitors from Daytona, Fla. 
as was inadvertently reported in 
yesterday’s column. TTie couple, 
who are marking their 67th wed
ding anniversary tomorrow, 
spend their winters in Florida. 
An open house Is planned for (he 
couple tomorrow from 3 to 6 
p.m. at the home of their grand
son, J. Cuyler Hutchineon of 
Bunker HiU Rd.

Town, Water FirmPlanning 
Cost Split tor Pioneer Tank
Officials of the M anchesterAunderwW chtlwpaPat^eTi^-

PAQB y B B l A*!

Police Arrests 1**]

Checks Records

located a l the 
south side of the road, was 
knocked down by the blow.

A written warning for faUure 
to grant one half o f the high.

Funerals

William M. Bronelll of 35 
Ashland St„ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Bronelll, has been ap
pointed BJxamlner of Public Rec
ords for the Town of Manches
ter.

In announcing the appoint
ment, customarily given to local 
law students. General Manager 
Richard Martin said that Bron- 
elll's duties will be to check all 
public records filed during the 
past year in the town clerk’s 
office and to make certain that 
they have been entered and filed 
correctly.

Bronelll, who succeeds Atty. 
Pascal A. Prlgnano in the post, 
attends the University of Con 
nectlcut Law School.

He is a 1958 graduate of Man
chester High School and was 
graduated from the University 
of Connecticut in 1963 with a 
BA degree.

He serves as vice president of 
the Manchester Young Demo
crats Club and was recently ap
pointed to membership on the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
representing District 3.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patlenL

Water Co. have agreed to worii 
out a coit sharing plan ■with the, 
tovim for a water main installa
tion that would benefit both 
water company customers and 
the proposed Pioneer Industrial 
Park.

The water company’s engi
neer Norman Bampton, and its 
counsel, Atty. Hugh Joeeloff, 
have been authorized to prepare 
a cost eatimate for the project, 
according to water company 
manager Ernest L. Morse.

The company will meet with 
the town to determine how to 
distribute the cost of the proj- 
ecL ’The price must be split in 
a way that will meet the ap
proval of the State Public Utili
ties Commission.

’The Water CJompany will 
seek a heaulng before the utlll- 
tiee commission sometime next 
week, Mprse saye.

’The town and the water com
pany are planning to share in 
the cost of the inetallation on 
the grounds that they will also 
share in the benefit*.

’The town has offered to pay 
part, because it is underwriting 
the Installation o f utilities to 
the proposed Pioneer Industrial 
Park in an effort to encourage 
industrial growth here.
'  TTie first industry to locate in 

the park, if all gxiee according 
to plan, will be the Pioneer Par
achute Co.

In^rder to meet water pres- 
rtfluirements for industrial 
protection, a water tank 

itolc 
com

’  JIro Ueleite J. Janssen
Funeral eervioes for Mrs

___________________-  , Helene J. Janssen of 33 Welles-
way was laeued to EVdrick A. ley Rd. will be held M ondy at 
Bt Pierre, 20, of Broad Brook, 2 pjn. at Zion EhrangjNical Lu- 
after he was Involved in an ac- theran C2»urch. ’The 
cldent last night at E. Center o .  Prokopy, pastor, ^ 1 1  oKlci- 
St. and E. Middle ’I)>ke. ate. Burial will be in BJast Oem-

itoUce say that the accident etery. 
took place when St. Pierre, Friends may 
eastbound on E. Center St., col- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
llded with an oncoming car op- Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
eraited by William N. Hurley, and 7 to 9 p.m. ’There wUl be 
24 of 60 Maple St., in a traf- a devotional service tetnorrow 
flc jam at the intersection.’The at 7:30 p.m. at the funeral 
St. Pierre car was towed from home.
the scene with heavy dama#e ’The famUy requests that 
to the right front end. - those wlehing to do so may

umske m«nK>iiai contributionB to 
fitho UitlMKrah Home for the

Daylight Saving ^
Starts at 2 M ayor

(Conttaoed from Page One) L g | ; i | J i e S  L l s t

K in g  O ffe re d

P e n o n a l N otices

that normally would be slept 
away', permits daylight reerro- 
tion after work, saves on nght- 
ing coals and reduces twilight 
traffic accidents.

Latest roports indicate a 
slight gain for IJie daylight aav

(Continaed from Page One) 

"It would be diaiknest to say

A bou t T ow n
'The executive board of Man

chester Civic Orchestra will 
meet and elect officers Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the band room 
at Manchester High School.

’The Ladles of the Assump
tion will conduct a miscellan
eous auction Monday, May 3. at 
8 p.m. in the Church of Assump
tion hall. Members are reminded 
to bring articles to be auction
ed, Including jewelry, dishes, 
glassware, knick knacks, linens 
and other useable itema

Friendship Circle o f the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
and fellowship meeting Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
William Hall and Mrs. ’Thomas' 
McCann u e  hostesses.

Members of the Ladles Aid 
of the Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Hriene J. Janssen, a 
member of the group.

The Manchester Cedarettes 
will met Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
bylaws.

In Memoriam
In loTlnf memory of Clarkaon F. 

I^lej^wtio passM away on

When m'emory keeps me compaaar And mov^ to smiles or tesrs,I reosll the joys that happened Ihrough the mist of by-gone years.
Wife. LUUan

/  In Memoriam
b  tovlng memory of our gloved son imd brother. Wchard 6. Dewart, 

who passed away April M. 1964.
You cannot say. you must not say 
f S i V  isiust 
WHh a chssry imUe and a wwrsWith  ̂the hand,
H^has wandered Mo an unknowh

Boaton is a Birmingham or that 
claim C M o r ^ v ^  Mdseachuaetta is a Mississippi,
which was the only Pemna^t^ would be more Irreapon-
nia community that stayed on for me to deny the crlp-
stailflard time a / m j  ago. poverty and the Injustlcea

Iowa adopted dayUght time on in, some sections of
a statew ^  the commurd^.’ ’ I
time this year by tej^tatiwj marrii to Boston M3om-

■ ’s ’ ^ x v ]
the

iiroe'aa umM ^*tn^y,̂  1 "Boston’s permanent " 'f a s t e r
have an extra month of H,
back to standard time_ at tne <«pi^g b  the area' of our city 
end of October rait^r than tota l teeming thousande of
September, as in your constirtuents are hopelessly
years. .  «  caught liiithe quicksand of de-

In adfUtion to Colorado, Penn- the statement sidd.
.n>9 Wisconsin. Jtates I lateet available federal

census figures show the city’s 
total poputotlcn of 697,197 in
cludes 63,176 Negroes, mort of

------ ----------  ̂ I them living in Roxbury,
Minnesota, Nevada, New '
shire, New Jersey,

Dr. John B. Shea, chiropodist 
of 249 Main St., is attending a 
clinic on foot surgery today and 
tomorrow at S t  Luke’s and 
Children’s Medical Center, Phil
adelphia, Pa. The session is spon
sored by the International Col
lege of Foot Surgeons.

sylvania and Wtscensin, 
which observe dayllglU d fv h y  
time statewide are CaJHbrnto, 
Connecticut, Delaware, DMn^, 
Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts,

ington and West VtrgWa.

SONDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
DIaa la onr beautiful OataiM

R^ is^r^m^ 'watii- Purchase
1$17^000 A u t o

(Oontiaiiad tram Page OnsY
shipping 

ilgned to 
the So*

Irom^fco

Willi BI>Fldall«y Steraopli^  MoMo

S PANOAKES
‘ igmip M d oattm

39c
Toast and CetCss

mi lha PAULAD8
Opsa Al l  DAY Stmday

name,” ' but othar
papers showed it conali 
’ ’the fqrelgn mlnlstet. of 
Viet.Union.” •

■nie ’Dmes Mid that Oroar. 
chose tlM car looking at 

makes of limousines, 
l.beglnidng some months ago,
I aito that the deal was oon^letad

TTavaSay.," ______

Rhinbow Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 

i,Masonic Temple. After a brief 
business meeting Mrs. Winthrop 
F'ord will apeak on the history 
and service of Lutz Junior Mu 
seum. All mothers of Rainbow 
Girls are invited. _

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will have Its annual din 
ner Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Bolton Lake Hbuse. After din
ner members will attend a busi
ness meeting at the home of 
Mr. Edward Dupre, 639 E. Cen
ter S t

The VFW Stein Club will 
sponsor a dance tonight at the 
post home. The Qaaslcs lyilhptoy 
for dancing from 9 to 1 a.m. A 
buffet wUl be served.

Wlttred Deeroelers at 188 Me 
Kee St. wlH be IntiaHed tontotit. 
u  president of the French Oub 
of Manchester at a banquet at 
8:80 p.m. at Cavey’e Restaurant 
Walter Leclerc wUl install the 
oftIcerB. Roland Chareat editor 
of the Bast Hartford Oaaette, 
wtil be the speaker.

-  6

Mid'wost’s Flooded Zone 
Hit by More Rain, Wind

« 0)

«  natiioark televWon. caoMra 
orm rit aoulAimt tow  (fea.OMa 
la »«U * “ Vvenr Utile rtpide 
oMnpoinde the daiiger to mb* 
merged homes," be said. ’

He t ^  the crane to A s tater̂  
state bridge and, pointing to 
aoroe ot floodwaUra, aat 
"Thsve H Is. -TbaPa tfae way it 
l o o k i a U '^ . ”

The Rad Qroae reported LOOO 
of l8e 6,980 ftaM e da C9il« 
S m m As had M t «Mir htonaa.

^WtooonsiB. Iowa and Mtnneeoto 
have bean dedarad fodacal dto 

nhneto pati-
tioned ior (hat atatUB Frtda^  ̂

a oflBaMAbout . 700 rootdonta _  
Dtdxique, DL, wove forood tram 
their bomea. Tha water there 
threatam to out tha only Iowa- 
minoto bridge left between 1# 
Proem, Wie., end CUnton. Iowa- 
th e  nUhoU Oeatral 
okM d its bcMge t i  iXibuque 
«ad haMed Intaa ae waOe 

T.OOO toat at, rails 
had baen raiead.

. Patients Today: 257 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Virginia Andreo, 269 Tol
land T’pke.; Vincent Biersla- 
deckl, 58 Grand Ave., Rock
ville; Philip Denoncourt Jr., 
RFD 1, Andover; Mrs. Rita Glr- 
ardin, Elllngrton; Jeri Hareld, 
RFD 1, Rockville: Mrs. Carol 
Houghton, Pine Ridge Dr., An
dover; Susan Knight, 63 Eva 
Dr.; Miss Gall Pfeifer, 19 Fox 
Hill Dr., Rockville: Aubrey 
Pharmer, Talcottvllle; Mrs. Ha
zel Phillips, 135 Vernon St., 
Rockville; Stephen Whltelaw, 
Newington: Klrt Wltherell,
Coventry: Peter Zanardi, 97 
Bissell St.; Karrie Ellis, 22 
Packard St.; Mrs. Georgina 
Vince, 227 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Mary O’Neil, 19 Strant S t; 
Mrs. Mary Verieli, 112 Prince
ton St.; Mark Kenny, East 
Hartford: Ivon Carlson, 93 
Croft Dr.; Mrs. Harriett Giaco- 
mini. East Hartford; Leroy El
liott, 158 Union St., Rockville: 
Beauford Drake, Wethersfield: 
Mrs. Lillian McCarthy, Weth
ersfield; Miss Barbara Dunn, 8 
Hartiand Rd.; Mrs. Eeanor Em- 
merllng, 118 Henry St.; Robert 
Moran, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Russell Famham, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Maureen Martin. 
Wapplng: Mrs. Bente Udvardy,
41 Server St.; Dianne Grenier,
79 Deepwood Dr.; Miss, Elaine 
Dubey, Wapplng; Mrs. Lena 
Turkington, 186 Center S t; 
Mrs. LUUan Gardner, Lake Rd., 
Andover: ’Theron, Avery, Muton, 
N. H.; Mrs. Susan Zwlck, 410 
Broad St.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WU 
Ham Dukes, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Bux
ton, Hebron: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Cote, Coven
try; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rlordan, 14 Eleanor St., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Fairfield, 89 Birch SL 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Laura Mercer, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Lukas, 80 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Mrs. Ruby Edgeriy, 480 
Woodbrtdge St.; Mrs. (3a*herine 
Stephens, 18 Union Pi.; Mrs 
Dorothy Prior, 28 Woodland St. 
Gerold Allen, 86 TumWebrook 
Dr., Vernon; Mark JeUmson,. 76 
Pleasant St.; Peter Plccln, 866 
Center St.; Rose Hayes, RFD 2, 
Bolton; John Leonard, East 
Windsor HUl; Mrs. Irene Sater- 
nis, 23 Cottage St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Marjorie Roach, Coventry; 
Mrs. Maurice Mangun, 69 direen 
Manor Rd.; Dwight Newberry, 
South Windsor; Mm. Laura 
Starkweather, 19 Honnaway St.; 
Charles Jencks, 80 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. JuHet Combe, ’Thompoon- 
vUle; Harry Bampeon, East 
Windsor HUl; Arnold Clarke, 
RFD 2, Bolton; MUton Coellt, 
78 Pine St.; Mra. Patricia Put
nam, 468 W. MkWe Tpke.; Ed
ward TViper, EJaat Hartford; El
len ShabUn, 86 Lakewood d r . ;  
Scott Weeden, 87 Riga Lane, 
Bolton; Harold L|ng, 87 ToUand 
Ave„ Rockville; Eliaabeth Alt- 
ken, 96 Peart St.; Chriatopher 
Ghambare, 677 Cantor St.; M n. 
Gladys DeFaalo, 660 W. Middle 
Tpke.; WSItom Reed, 168 Oak 
SUT Virginia Reed, 166 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Roeeanne Metcalf, ’Tol
land; Mrs. Helen Beraid, Wap
plng; Mia. Lois ChristiamMn, 
Wtoiring; Robert Gasper, 160 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Shirley 
Smtth end eon. Bast Hartford; 
] jn .  Joan RuMiard and daugh* 
tar, Stafford Springe; M » . 
jgoriaity and son, 86 AresWa 
Dr.; Mra. Oall Jttaaon and w o, 
98 Btmkwk 8L

sure 
fire pi
must be donatoJeted at the site 

’The water company. has pro
posed that the tank be larger 
than Pioneer would require, 
that the company’s water users 
might have the advantage of 
an additional storage reservior 

Since the tank will serve 
both the Industrial park and the 
water company’s present custo
mers, both the town and.the 
company would share In Its 
cost, and In the cost of the wa
ter line to it.

The charge to the water com
pany must meet utUlty commis
sion guidelines, however, since 
the commission is unUkely to 
favor any construction project 
that might require a rate In
crease for the company’s pree- 
enit customers.

(Pioneer needs a 260.000 gallon 
storage tank, according to 
Morse, for fire protection pur
poses; the water company 
would like to see a 400,000 gal
lon tank installed Instead.

TTie extra water would be a 
reserve for vroA-er company cus
tomers In the Oakland St. area.

The area is now served by 
only one water main, and Is thus 
coriridered the week spot In the 
water company’s distribution 
system, Morse says.

According to Morse, the re
serve would probably be large 
enough to supply water to area 
customers until a repair to the 
main could be effected.

Representatives of the town 
and the water company reached 
general agreement Monday on 
the provisions of the water ex
tension.

Present at the meeting were 
General Manager Richaid Mar
tin, Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, Public Works Director Wal
ter Fuss, water company pres
ident William Fouldfl, Morse, 
Bampton and the water com
pany’s counsel.

The town haa completed a sur
vey for a proposed road Into 
the Pioneer Industrial Park, and 
has prepared a description of 
the right-of-way.

’The land will be deeded by its 
present owner, John Barnlni, to 
either the town or the Manches
ter Industrial Development 
Foundation, a non-profit corpor
ation organized some years ago 
to foster the town’s economic 
development.

If the foundation Is the reci
pient, It in turn wfll deed the 
land to the town.

When the town owns the^nd, 
it wiU build the road to tiw in
dustrial site.

According to Barnini’s coun
sel, Atty. Leon Podrove, the 
d e ^  wlU be drawn after a site 
study pf the proposed industrial 
tract haa been completed. I t ' 
Is being made by Griswold Bln- 
gineering, a Manchester sur
veying fllTO.

The board of directora have 
appropriated 880,0(X) for' the road 
project, and the water tank and 
Main

Meanwhile, Barnini and Pirni- 
eer have altered somewhat the 
terms of the original agreement

ufacturer was tp acquire land in 
Bamini’a tract for tie new taC ’ 
tory.

According to Atty. Podrove, 
present plans caH tor Ploneec 
to acquire about 16 acres of Bar- 
nini’s land hnmedlately, for pre
sent use and possible future ex- 
poraion. .

Originally, Barnlni had 
planned to donate about five 
acres to the town development 
fOundetlcm, which in turn would 
give it to Pioneer. Pioneer was 
to take an option on an addi
tional 10 acres, to allow for ex
pansion.

Pioneer has also decided to 
purchase an additional piece of 
land that It needs directly from 
Hs present owner, Miss Ethel 
Donahue, Atty. Podrove says.

Barnlni had obtained ar^ op
tion to buy the land as pert of 
his transaction with Pioneer.

The property Pioneer will 
build upon is a hillside site off 
the Wilbur Cross Hishway be
tween McNall and Doming Sts. 
on the east and Slater St. on the 
west, overlooking a small pond. 
It is part of a tract of about 1(W 
acres rezoned for industrial use 
earlier this year by the Town 
Planning Commission,

A South Windsor resident, 
Mrs. Virghrda T. Enes, with land 
adjoining the new Industrial 
zone, has taken a court afipeal 
from the zone change. ’The 100 
acre tract is bordered on the 
north in part by South Windsor, 
and in part by land belonging 
to Mrs. Enes in Manchester.

The case ia due for a hear' 
li^  before the Court of Com 
mon Pleas in May.

Mrs. Enes is idso reportedly 
seeking abcuidonment of a right- 
of-way that Barnini possesses 
through her property to Imperi- 
al Dr. in South Windsor.

Aa East Haetford num 
arrested for intoorioation at po- } 
Uce headquarters early this i 
momiiig, after be anecadly } 
caused a disturbance whGe i 
wadting for a ootnpankm who 
WU being booked for drunken 
driving.

PoHca aay W l l l l k i n  B. 
O’Brien, 24, became abusive 
when told by police to remain 
out of the lobby during th* 
booking procedure. His court ' 
appearance was set for May 10 
at the Manchester session ot 
Circuit Court 12. ■3

His companion, William H, 
Prisk, 23, was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle whll* 
under the influence o f intoxi
cating liquor, and was also or
dered to appear in court on May 
10. Patrolman Clarence Herl-, - 
tage made the initial arrest on 
Oak St. about 1 a.m. when he 
saw Prisk driving on the left 
side of the road, he said.

Rlvlan Munn, 63, of Bangor. 
Maine, was charged with intoxi
cation and had his court ap
pearance set for May 10. He 
was arrested by Patrolman 
Raymond Peck at a Spruce St. 
residence about 9 this morning.

Ingrid Swanson 
Parley Delegate
Miss Ingrid Swanson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanson of 374 Hackmatack 
St., will leave tomorrow by 
plane from Bradley Field with 
three other Connecticut 4-H 
delegates to attend the Na
tional 4-H Conference In Wash- 
ingrton, D.C., tomorrow throu^  
Friday. '

’The'- delegates are all 4-H 
junior leaders with six to eight 
years of 4-H membership. They 
were selected on the basis of 
4-H project work, citizenship, 
leadership and community ac
tivities.

Miss Swanson is publicity 
chairman for Hartford County 
4-H Fair Association, secretary

U.S. Jets Hammer 
Viet Cong Roads,

(Contlnned from Page One)

North Viet Nam, a 7th Fleet 
spokesman reported.

The Intruders will atrive 
aboard the carrier Independ
ence, which is to arrive for duty 
off Viet Nam “ wltWn the next 
couple of months," Gi* Geet 
spokesman said.

Although the Intruder l.m't a 
supersonic warplane Uke the F4 
Phantoms and the A4 Sky- 
hawks, it is specifically 
equipped for attacks on targets 
obacured by weather or dark
ness. This ^11 be an asset dur
ing the approaching summer 
monsoons.

South Korea suffered its first 
combat fatality in South IHet 
Nam Friday. An army sergeant 
was kUled and two other Korean 
soldiers were wounded when a 
Viet Cong land mine exploded.

U.S. presidential envoy Henry 
Cabot Lodge flew into Tokyo 
today on the next to last leg of 
his Par Eastern trip to discuss 
the Viet Nam conflict with six ' 
U.S. alUes.

A Viet Cong delegation waa 
greeted Friday in Moscow with'- 
a kiss from the Chinese ambas-" 
sador and a Soviet pledge to 
fight at the side of the guerrillas 
if necessary. TTie five- man 
group arriv^  to set up a per- ■ 
manent mission in Moscow.

Radio Hanoi said North Viet
namese diplomats in a half- doz-’ 
en Communist nations and in 
Indonesia, which claims to be 
ncnaligned, are receiving appU- 
caUons from volunteers whoof Hartford County Keen Teens ---------  . .  .

Club and a recipient of; the City wish to fight alongside the Vtet 
Service Key Award./She is a Cong. The broadcast said newly 
senior at Manchester High 200,000 Indonesiana 
School. I volunteered.
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(AT) High of the tlmie in the 
window of Knber’a riverfront 

club In flood-tnundated
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, .  . how Shady Glen can take Bananas 
and Strawberries and ctsnbine them into 
a wonderful new Ice Cream like this I

banana - STRAWBERRY 
RIPPLE ICE CREAM

Delicious fresh Banana Ice Cresm, 
made with ripe, brown-speckled ba
nanas, with a tantalizing Strawberry 
Sauce woven through it generously. 
You’ll agree ITS EXTRA GOOD!

Hlill J
■  i '

£fl/oy If 
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Kingr-Watdisr̂  Report
- ̂  Ws suppose that many of us—or psp- 
‘^ p s  fach of us should be allowsd to 
'̂Cp^ir and confess for himself—keep a 
-ahrt of eagle watch on such a loader as 
4hs Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. Our 
titoreBt Is Instinctual and unavoidable 
3PPs want to measure him for oonslst- 
Ihcy. Ws want to moasurs him for tln- 
*r ity . We like to assess his ability. Ws 
watch for signs of cranial aggrandlse- 
iaent We like to Imagine that we can

testings of hli moral couraga. AH 
ms demand of auch a leader of a cauas 
M that he ahall be perfect

And when we find a flaw, we 
pounce. And If we happen to be among 
those who disagree with hla cauae and 
the professed alms of hla leadenSilp, It 
would be our Instinct to take any'flaw 
we could find and try to escalate It 
toto a reason for distniaUng or reject- 
t̂og his whole cause.

' Ih ls Is the way a man In fbe posltloB 
Dr. w ing is watched.

This man, under such surveillance, 
up agslnat a teat In Boston the 

ether day. Somehow, In hla many ap
pearances, there was raised and put to 
him the allegation that hta great move
ment against segregaUon was being 
inaneuvered Into some relationship to 
peclflst and ban-the-bomb agitations.

I>r. King, then, the Dr. King wdio 
won the Nobel Peace Prlae for hla dem
onstration of non-vloient leaderahip in

- his crusade against aegregatlon, was 
being asked to comment on the kind of 
war and peace the Nobrf Prise conunoo- 
ly refers to.

His choice was to be sincere, consist- 
■ snt and honest, or to be strategic and 
-.play a difficult tactical situation cau

tiously.
w i« response was to encourage his 

^tvU rights leaders to speak out against 
'  war in general and against war in 

, ^'Vietnam in particular.
’  "One cannot," he said, "be Just con- 

semed with.clvU rights. It la very nice to 
drink milk at an unsegregated lunch 
sounter—but not when there’s Stron
tium 90 In It.**

So, Dr. K i n g  said, *I have no objec
tion to civil rights leaders speaking 
■gainst war as against segregation.” 

On Vietnam in particular, he ex
pressed fears about the apparent srUl- 
taignees of world powers “ to continue to 
escalate."

Dr. King did not evade the issue.
Yet he must be IntelUgent enough 

■nd experienced enough to know that 
' any slight implied criticism of the 
American role in Vietnam is certain to 
be taken, by his domestic enemies, ui 
new proof of their old contention that 
■n he represents anyway Is the latest 
Communist plot agslnst American so- 
itoty.

.Dr. King must know that the easy, 
ifeallow way to protect his position as a 
■t̂ usader for dvil rights would be to 
srrokl any entanglement In other coa- 
iaoversial issues. And Dr. King would 
iind It very easy to argue with himself 
Ibat his first duty is to his own partlo- 
nlar people and his own particular cru
sade, whidi would constitute a prime 
and valid eoccuse for not talking about 
•tber kinds of war at all.

But Dr. King said what he thought, 
■ad was not strsteglosUy afraid or 
iiaorally ashamed to oonfese that be is 
Iwth for dvll rights and against war.

so hf actually behaved in the 
■traageot and safest manner possible 
.for him, and passed another of Us in- 
Jlpitods of testa

A Different Arab
;>h9bat's spsdal, among Arab states- 

about President Habib Bourglba 
>01 Tbnisiar
^O a e special thing about him, to be 
f0M> Is that be doesn’t live In tbe Pal- 

area. In a country wbldi has any 
frontier with the Jewish state

Israel
another special tUng sixiut 
Bt Bomgulba might he that hs is

and being tatelMgwit, It Is relatively 
easy for President Bourgulba to plonewr 
with some common sense, reoUsUe ideas 
about what the future relaUonaUp be
tween Israel and the Arab states ought 
to bo. And, In the last low weeks, he 
»■«» been doing a lot of this pioneering.

Bark to March, he talked of cooperat
ing with the Jews “on the basis of mu
tual respect"

A UtUe later, he opposed the effort 
of President Nasser of Egypt to get aU 
the Arab sUtes to break relaUons with 
West Germany If West Germany estah- 
Uahed relations with Israel.

-Ibe other day, President Bourgulba 
openly called for “the esUbllshment 
a climate of peace and coei^tence be
tween the Arabs and torael.”

And, sttU later, he carried his cam- 
piogn lor reason on to another « -  
treme. He became guilty of a public 
statement to the effect that 11 the .^ b  
■tatra undertook to launch an attack ot 
Israel, such an attack would be “doomed 
to failure.”

One cannot expect one voloa of r^ - 
son on the Arab aide to toke Inund
ate control of Arab policy, or to b ri^  
forward from the atateamanahip of Is
rael that willingness to concede the 
nosslbUlties of trust and honor which 
must be part of any eventual atablUty In 
tbe Near East

But ona statesman. President Bour
gulba, has at least begun, and opened a 
now kind of speech and dUcuaslon and 

{ that la the way a good many tUnga 
have to begin, with one man who darea 

alone for what he thinks makes
aanae.

Connecticut
Yankee
Bj A.H.O.

Churches

That Hour
•niooe who claim that wars, lor aH 

their brutaUty and tragedy, have also 
inspired some of the greatest advance 
„jade by clvillzatlbn are prlvUeged to 
add daylight saving tlm* to their Ust 
of dlvldenda from Mara.

The Idea of daylight saving time was 
originated as far back as 1907. But the 
adventurous Englishman who thought 
it up couldn’t aeU It to anybody unUl 
World War 1 came along, when It be- 
eame a neceaalty to hoard daylight, and 
Parliament passed a law eetabUshlng It  
Both Britain, and the United Statea, 
which followed suit after Its entry into 
the war, abolished the Infernal pracUce 
and went back to “true time" at the end 
of the war.

After World War I, daylight saving 
again became oontroveralal, and It was 
not until Congress paaaed another law, 
in 1942, In the mldat of World War II, 
that It once more extended Its bless
ings to the whole country. During World 
War n  there was even, in some parts 
of the country, aa here, the blessing of 
double daylight saving time, in which 
everybody saved, and enjoyed, two addi
tional hours at the end of the day.

ITien war ended, and daylight saving 
time became a state option again.

giiine then, we have been making 
fairly satisfactory progress toward 
guaranteeing and extending for oyr- 
■elvea the blesainga of daylight saving 
time, and have already attained one 
goal of havWg It extended through 
October, and we therefore need no new 
world war, thank you, not right now.

The blesainga of daylight saving timet 
They all add up to the same basic, vital 
thing—an Increaised opportunity to ha 
aware of and to move In the beautiful 
richness and variety of the world put 
here for us to live on. One can achlevs 
this pushing a lawnmower, or pushing 
a golf ball, or delving with a trowel, or 
Just sitting atm in a summer twilight 
and letting one’s thought do the travel
ing.

Against aU tha bleaalnga for th# 
many, there la only one type of Individ
ual who has legitimate complaint. Any
body who gets up before he has to, and 
can produce witnesses to prove it, is en
titled to file a brief In behalf of that 
hour In the morning.

New England Is Ready
When the New York World's Fair re

opens for Its second season on W ed i^  
day, a refurbished New England P ^  
vlUon will make a bid for increased at
tendance.

In Its first year, an estimated 2.8 
million persona strolled through tha 
New England exhibit. This year the at
tendance la expected to be three mil
lion, a sizeable gain since the total ad- 
mlaslon to the fair grounds this aeaaon 
may not reach the mark of a year ago.

The New England Pavilion got off 
to a alow atari .in 1984. As was tha 
case with ao many of the other exhibi
tion areas, the grounds were not fully 
ready and many of the display areas 
were incomplete. This wtU not happen 
againi. '

The, New England PavUlon does not 
have the glamor and tinsel of many of 
tbe atate and foreign country build
ings. It  is not in oompatltiOB with them 
for gaudiness. It is dailgned to iUustrato 
Ufa and industry in ganeral oonaerva- 
ttva New Skigland.

There wlU be new oonatrucUve and 
educational attractiona, auch aa an ex
hibit of tbe atomic electric-generating 

' plant beli^ built at Haddam Neck on 
the Connecticut River. New sketches 
e»«i memorabilia have- hasp added to 
tha John F. Kennedy memorial project.

A  giant coin wUl taU the history of 
flunking. The typical New England 
Country atore wUl again be in opera
tion. Thera will be fashion showa and 
entertainment; Craftsmen will show 
bow oertain, products of the slx-atato 
area waa msM. filnoa fklr vlsitora get 
bimgry walking around tha vast ex
panse the psTilion restaurant has barn 
anlarged with two outdoor snack ban.

TlMMe who visited the fair last year 
wlU enjoy seeing the chimgee. Those 
going to the big ahow in Flushing 
Meadow for ^a firat time ehould not

Two years ago, tha good 
members of the Connecticut 
LeglBlature suddenly awoke to 
the fact that about half the 
lawmaking in Connecticut
wasn’t being done by the legis
lative branch at all, but by tha 
vuriouB s t a t e  departments
ttiemselvea.

These etota departments
make-law by issuing oodea and 
regulationa which apply to thalr 
own relationahlp to the public 
and to the public’s peiformanoe 
in areas under the supervision 
and surveillance of said depart
ments.

Two years ago, the Legisla
ture itself increased its aware
ness of the amount -of law being 
written by such departmental 
degrees to the point where It 
passed itself a i^eclal piece of 
legislation creating an “Interim 
Legislative Regulation Review 
Committee” which should have 
the power, between sittings of 
the Legislature itself, to review, 
hold public hearings on, and 
disapprove, if It so voted, any 
new regulations promulgated by 
the various state departments. 
Such action by the Interim com
mittee could In turn be ap
proved or disapproved by the 
next session of the Gener^ As
sembly itself.

In all this, the interest of 
the legislative branch was stim
ulated by an awareness of the 
possibility that some state de
partments had provided them- 
aelves, by the simple Issuance 
of their own regulations, with 
a practical equivalent for laws 
the General Assembly itself had 
refused to approve.

In Its first two years of oper
ation, this Regulations Review 
Committee delved into a num
ber of departmental regulations, 
conferred with department 
heads to produce changes in 
some practices, disapproved two 
regulations, and in general 
reached the conclusion that “the 
Committee feels It has only 
started work on an area of 
definite leglalative Importance.” 
And, describing the spirit In 
which It worked, the Commit
tee. In its first formal report, 
observes that “ it waa intereat- 
Ing that there was not a single 
instance where the membera 
voted according to their politi
cal affiliations. In every case 
the discussion and voting waa 
baaed on leglalative re^xmsibll- 
tty.”

It waa no great aurpriae, 
then, that the Rules Commit
tee conducted public hearing 
the other afternoon on a new 
bill which would extend tha 
power of the Regulationa Re
view Committee by giving It 
authority to review all existing 
departmental regulations, in
cluding the .whole mass of those 
adopted before the Review Com
mittee was created in 1963.

The main testimony in favor 
of this new assertion of legisla
tive- power over departmental 
power, came, at the hearing, 
from State Legrialatlve Com- 
iQissioner Arthur Lewis, who 
told the Rules Committee that 
many of the regulations pro
mulgated by state departments 
u ve no basis In law. And many * 
of them whose legality is not 
In question are, he said, regu
lations based on references to 
books and codes which sure 
available only In Waahinĝ ton, 
D.C., which codes are there^ 
applied to Connecticut life with
out there even being any nec
eaalty for having them even 
published in Connecticut

A t this point in the hearing 
Rep. Gennaro Frate of Darien, 
sitting on the Rules Commit
tee, observed that an extension 
of the Review Committee's pow
er was “something we really 
need” because “too njuch pow
er had been left to the depart- 
menta.’ Sometimes, Frate said, 
departments get regulations in 
through the back door, pre
senting the legislative branch 
with the embarrassment of an 
accomplished fact.

The Darien legislator, it 
seemed, had reference to the 
fact that this session of the 
Legislature finds itself chal
lenged to deal with or ignore 
the particular Health Depart
ment regulation making fluori
dation compulsory hi Connecti
cut, even though the Legisla
ture Itsrif has never consented 
to vote It. and even though 
some local communities hava 
definitely raj'ectod it

It still remains to be seen 
whether leglslatora reaUy and 
oonaiatentl^ reaent having de
partments make laws, or 
whether, aa In tbe case of fluori
dation, they are not occasional
ly relieved ^ d  grateful to hava 
a department handle, a hot la- 

tor them.

Bmaanel LnOwraa Oknrhh 
Rev. C. Heu7  AadariHW.

Paalor
Rev. Melvin T. Petenon, 

Aaalatant Paator

9 and 10:80 a.ra., Divine Wor* 
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infanta. Sermon by Pea- 

^tor Peterson, “ Locked Doom.” 
8 to 0 p.m., Reception for 

council membera and wives at 
Church St paraonage witii the 
Rev. and Mra. Peteraon and 
ttia Rev. and Mrs. Anderson M 
boats.

Oommnntty Baptist OhnnA 
585 E. Center St 

Rev. Alex H. Elaeaeer, 
Mlniilter

9:80 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Qaases through Grade 
4 will have an expanded sea- 
Bton through worship service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Gueat m ilder: The Rev. Ral
eigh Dutton of Enfield Baptirf 
Church. Nursery.

2 p.m., Service at Green 
Lodge Home conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Elsesser.

4 p.m., Executive board.
7 p.m., Junior and Senior iPgh 

Baptik Routh Fellowshipe. i

Trinity Covenant Omreh 
Hackmatack St near Keeney St

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Paator

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all agfe groupe. »

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Glorious Fact’’ 
Nursery.

5 p.m.. Family Sendee. "Tri
umph anid Defeat,” a color film, 
will be shown. Quli for children. 
Social Hour with Group 7 in 
charge of arrangements.

7 p.m.. Inquirer’s Claas.

Calvary Church 
(AssembUea of Ck>d)
M7 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gnstafaoa 
Pastor

Onroh e( R w __________
Adanto t t  aad Tbounaa 1 

Rev. FTaaeia J. MihaWr 
Psstop

Rev. Eneet J. OoppB

Maases at T, 9, 9fi8. 10:10 
and U:4B a.m.

Bt Barttmloinew*! Ohnreh 
Rev. Philip Hnaaey, Pnetor 

Rev. RIofanid &  RoOe* 
AatUtant Paator

Masses at 8;4B, 7:4B, 9, 10:18 
and 11:80 ajn.

8t  Rrldget’s Ctareli 
Rev. Jofaa J. DehuiM, Paator 

Rev. Stanley T. Haetille 
Rev. Dennis R. Hnaaey

Maases at 7, 8. 9:U, 10:80 and 
Noon.

St James’ ChnriA 
Magr. Edward J. Renrdoa, 

Paator
Rev. Eugene B. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MoOiaa 

Rev. Jota J. O’Brien

Mssms at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:18 and 
11:80 a.m.

United Penteeoelal Church 
181 Woodbridge St 

Rev. Robert L. Bnircr

M PM daSt. _  . .
Rev. Pmd O. Kaiser, Paator

8 a!m,, Holy^ Oomratakih 
Church School a ^

10:|0 a.m., The Bein^, 
Church Srfiooi and NUtaory.

8:80 p.m., Lutbor 
Saturday, 7 p.m., Tho Ordar

of PiibUc Oonfoaol^ «, tt a 
Saturday, May 1. 8 p.m., U R  

Marina Acaosmy 
Glaa <•»«»> Coooart

The PraabytertaB Onreh 
48 Spraoe Bt 

R«v. James L. Raaaoon 
Minister

8:80 a.m„ Sunday Bchod with
elaaaes for all a t^ . ____

10:48 a.m., WoraWp Servtoa. 
Oommimfon Sarvlca. Serinoi^ 
“A Glad State of Affairs,” by 
the Rov. Mr. Ranaom. Nuraory 
and Chttdran’a Chhrehee.

7 pjn., Eveninc Sarvtca wHh 
hymn atog, sacrad Faraa, 
cIbI music, and massafa by t«a 
Pastor on, "Re-examWaif 
Chriat’a PhyMcal R e w rrw ^ .

Wednesdey, 7:10 p.m., 
dan Diacueslon Ctocle. Topic: 
"What Doao the Aporfla’a Creed 
Mean, ’He Doeoendod Into 
HeU.’ ”

10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Worship.
7:80 p.m., EvaiigeUaUc Serv

ice.
Wedneaday, 7:80 p.m., Blbla 

■tudy, prayer meeting.

St John’s Polish Natleaal 
OatboHe Chnrch 

Rev. Walter A. Hynako 
Paator

Maases at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

South Methodist Chnreh 
Rov. J. Manley Shaw, DJA 

Paator
Rev. Richard W. Dupes 

Aaaoclnte Paator

School9:45 a.m„ Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. Bible 
meseage by Pastor Gustafscu. 
Holy Communion. Children’s 
service in tower auditorium.

6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Goepel Serv

ice. Bible message, hymn sing 
and musical program.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid
week Service.

Center Oongremtional Chnrch 
United Choi^ of Christ 

11 C e^ r  St.
Rov. CUfford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Religious Edncatloa

8, 9:16 and U a.m.', Wonhtp 
Sei^ce. The Rev. FeUx M. Da
vie of Second (tongregational 
Church wlU be guest preacher. 
Subject "A  Divine Beckoning.”

»:15 and 11 a.m„ Church 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only)

9 and 10:46 a.m., WonMp 
Service. World Service Sunday. 
Reception of membera at 10:46. 
Dr. Shaw will preach. His topto 
ia "The Divine Imperative.” 
Grades 8 and 9 of the Sunday 
School WlU attend church.

10:46 a.m., Seniar High For
um. Second Mile Chih tor 
Grades 8 and 9.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
Fellowafaipe. TwenUea and Imr- 
ties win meet at the home of 
Mlea Susan Merritt 92 Alexan
der St

O om l HaH 
416 Cienter St

10 a.ra., Breaking breed.
12:10p. m., Sunday School
T p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tueeday, 8 p-m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., BlMe reading.

Plrat Ohoroh eC Christ, 
SelentlBt 

441 N. Main St

1 1  a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

The Christian’s approach to 
final victory over death wtU be 
a central theme at aH Christian 
Science churcbea. Tha subject 

‘Probation After Death” . Ona 
^  tha Bible selections to be 
read is from Galatians 8: A Also 
toetudad In the Laason-Sermoa 
will be these Unas from tha de- 
nomlnodional textbook: p. 488: 
14-19. (Betence and Health wUh 
Key to the Scrlptaras by Mary 
Baker Eddy.) _____

WeefeMsday, 8 pm.. Twtttinoay

™Re O g  Room hours at 148 
Main at, excapting legal hoU- 
days, Monday tfaraugh Satur
day, u  a.m. to 4 pjn.; Thum- 
day, sveotng. 7 to 9.

9:48 a.m., 
aH ages.

lOteB a-m.. Wowhlp. Soraon: 
"The Vlrtoee of Loya»y-’ .

6 p.m„ Worridp. SermOT: "Jr- 
aue%<

evl. -  
W e^M «^ . 7:«0 P-nt. Md- 

week Service.

St Mary*a *P *«»P «*
Chnroh am Park Ste,

Rev. Oeom  F. Moatrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hogbee 
Rev. James W. Bottema 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldemaa

7:80 a.m., Holy Communion. 
9:46 and 9:46 a.m., FamUy 

Bucharlat and'Churdi School.
8:46 a.m., Nuraery and Mn- 

dermrten In ChUdran’a Owpel.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer wtth 

aermcn by f i »  R«v. Mr. Hughes. 
Baby-nltt^ Nuraera.

4 p.m., Mlto Box Offering and 
Kastottida Maslonary Service.

Weikwsday, 10 a.m., Holy 
Communion.

DaHy, 7 p.m., Bvantag
Prayer.

Church la open daOy for pny^ 
or.

ia
of

Area Churches
Bolton Congregntionnl 

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

through Junior High.
6:30 p.m., CTYP Olu 

ruff HaU.
lub in Wood-

10 a.m., Worship Service and 
Sunday School. Sermon: ” A 
DHenuna: Oonaclence and Oook 
promise.”

7 p.m., Pilgrim FeHowridp.

First Congregational Onireh 
United Obnreh of Chrlal 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr^ 

Minister
North Methodist CbunA 

800 Parker St 
Rev. Earle R. Outer, 

Pastor

Womhlptag nt the Vc 
Etemeatary School 

Rev. John A. l i c g ,  Mlnteter 
Sites Helen O. FteelMr, 

im ilr i ef Chriitinn RinenRan

9:25 and 10:H a.m., Church 
Schorts

9 JO and U a.m., WoraWp

*^r^.m., Junior Pilgrim Fri- 
knvriilp.

7 p.m.. Senior Ptlgrim Fo*- 
lowship. .1

9 end 10:80 a.m., Worahip
Service. Sermon: "The VaHeys 
of Ufa.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m., Onirch School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8.

6 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday, 6 a.m., Men’e 
Bible class.

7 a-m.. Senior Youth Bible 
daas.

9:48 a-m.. Church SrfMol 
1 1  a.m., Worahip Service. The 

Rev. James Ameling, paMor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
Coventry, guest mlnlater. Ser
mon: "A  Religion of Maximum 
tovohrement.”

7 p.m., Pilgrim FeHowsblp.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St,

Rev. muard E. OonkUn, Pastor

M. Peter'a Ohnreh

Rev. JameaJu^MaaH, Vlear

mit

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yean Ago
According to tha Manebestor 

branch ot the Motor Vahlcla 
Department there are over 8,000 
driven in Manrfuater, a great 
increase since a year ago.

Dr. Bari B. Story, pastor ot 
tha South Mstbodiat Church for 
the past fiva years, is Invitsd 
by unsnimous vote of tha cburdi 
to remain as pastor for Ms sizUi 
year.

10 Yetn Ago

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Chnrcb 
(Mlsaouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sta.
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Paator

9 a-m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Time.
10 a.m., EMvine Worahip. Text: 

John 20: 11-18. Theme: "A  Visit 
and Meditation with Mary Mag- 
delene at the Open Tomb of tha 
Risen Redeemer.” Registration 
for Oommimton on May 2 after 
the service. Nursery in the par
ish house.

U a.m., Gotteodienst.
7 p.m.. Young People’s So

ciety meeting.
Thursday, 8:80 p.m., Adult 

information hour.
7:80 p.m., Evangriiam, CaU- 

ing-VleUing.

Church of tbe Nassrens 
286 Main SI

Rev. Robert J. Sbotf, Minister 
Rev. B. Alfred Swala, 

Associate Mlnlater

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
au ages.

10:45 a^m„ Worahip Service. 
The Rev. Manuel Chavter, pea- 
tor of geoond Church of the Na»- 
arene, New Bedford, Mass., 
guast evangeUst Mutio by Qoa- 
pelairea Trio of Eastern Kas- 
anm  OoH^. Nursery and 
GMIdran’s Church.

7 p.m., BvangeHstic Service 
vritit the Rev. Mr. Chavier. Mu
sic by Oospeteirss.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Fraj^ 
sf, Praise and BlUs stti^.

7:80 a.m.. Church School for 
Nursery tbimigh adults.

10:45 a.m., Worahip Servlos. 
Nuraery through Grade 4.

6:80 p.m.. Senior High Mstb- 
odlsl Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and dlacuSeion time.

Wedneaday, 10 a.m.. Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle.

10:80 a.m., Mornliig Prayer 
and (Jhurcb School 

8 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Monday, T a.m., St Mtek. 

Holy Commimton.
Monday through Friday, 7:48 

pjn., Ewmlng Prayer.

St. Oessge’s E^laeo|^

A Thought for Today
BpoMored by the BtaMhaotar

OouBoil ef Churebra

"God dwells wherever man 
lata him In. This la tha ultimate 
purpoae: To let God In. But we 
can let him tn only where we 
really stand, whsra we Bvs, 
where we Uvs a true Ufa. by 
Martin Bitoer.

Tbs great challenge to a man 
in aU US creature^ smaHneas 
is to dare to open Us aoul to 
God UmsaU, for aa man has no 
way of knowing what God wlU 
do with him when God holds 
sway ki tha kidtvidual’s Ufa. Th 
opan tha door that can only bs 
o p a ^  from within is aa act ot 
faith, an act of courage, Indeed, 
tbs key to finding meaning tn 
Ufa.

Richard W. Dupes 
Associate Paator 
South Methodist Church

Events 
In W orld

UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 
(AP) — France malntalnad Fri- 
«Uy that tbs U.N. General Aa- 
sambly does not have tbe power 
even to make recommendations 
on the uaa of! force to maintain

Tha French statement to the 
special SS-nation committoa on 
peacekeeping was In direct op
position to the U.S. position that

A variety of Canton ware porcelain is displayed on trestle table in family room

Family room is divided from pullman-type kitchen by waistrhigh cabinets

Rocker in upstairs bedroom acquired from Harriet Beecher Stowe home

tha 114-nation assembly has fuUV 
powers to deal with any paace- % 
kMiSng problem, including the

TaloottvUle

RL 44______
Rev. Edward W. J 

Vlear

8 a.m„ Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer 

and Baptism. Prssentation of 
mite boocss.

Monday. 10 a.m.. Holy
Oommuraon.

Rev. Robert K. SUnioda, 
 ̂ Minister

VeraoB MsOwdlst Obnreh 
R l 89

Bsv. Moriea A. Msges

9 and 10 a.m., Worahip Ssrv- 
los and child cate. Sennon by 
the pastor.

9 a.m., Church aobool for 
Nursscy, Und«ga>ton, Grades 1  
through 4.

_____  10  s-m., Church School for
- .. _  . _  .__ Grades 8 through 8.
7:46 a.m.. Holy Oommunl^ 7 p „  Methodist Youth Fsl-

;.m.. Morning Praji

11 a.m., Worahip Servloo and 
Sunday School. Nurssiy- 
mon: “A New Way of L

Bt. John’s Epboopal Ohnreh 
B l 80, Venion 

Rev. James L  Grant, Beetor

men 
10 

asrmoa.M-mon, classes, babyskting. 
Wadnirnday, 10 a.m„ -Holy 

Oommunloo.
Friday, 9 ajn.. Holy Oomaite

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian FeHewalito 
George B. Slye Sehoof  

Kingston Dr. oft Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

10 a.m„ Worahip and Ohnreh 
BebooL Nursery wraugh Juntor 
Ugh age. 8srmon:'’'̂ ^iM Hkh 
dsn Depth of Ufo,” by the Rev. 
Mr. Bates.

, First Lutheran 
BoekvUla 

Bar. WUUani H. 
Paator

8:48 a.m., nUngton dtnter
ScltooL

9 a.m., Ftast Lnthoran Sunday 
SdMol.

10:10 a.m., Worahip Servlos. 

Sl~Fraaels of Assisi
"seSUSSleer*'

Rev. Gordon R. Wsilbanw, 
Pastor

Rev. John B. RIktsrsills,
• — •—

OommnaMgr Ohnreli
Xfeasss at 8:48, T:48, f. 10:18 

ind 11:90 a.m.

Rev. Roy R. Hntobeon, MMstto 
Bsv. Thsodotre Bacheler.

S I Manvlea Obnteb. Bottni 
Rev. Barnard L. MtoOnig.

1 Oongregattonal 
saH l. 1 ^  SI 

Rev. FeHx M. Davis. 1 
Rev. O. Ronald WUaon. 

Assodats Minister

10 a.ra.. Morning Worahip and 
Onroh SobooL Nurasm through 
GradSf T. The Rsr. nsnols C. 
Bawea of Omter Obi

) and 11:00 a.m.. Morning 
Uipand Chnrcb Sdxxil. Bst̂  
‘^Oos of Our Boemiss.”

Utoon Oangiegatkaal Ohntell 
JUdriBs 

Rev. PMri J.
Rsv. Ji 

Mbdstac sf

Msssss at T. SJO, 10 and
11*J0 a.m.

Saered Beart Ohnrsli 
IM S9, Varaon 

Rev. Ralph Kellm, FaaO
■Wve OTMVvPB

recommendation 
forces.

The French statement ap
peared to go beyond the Soviet 
claim that the assembly could 
make recommendations on 
psacskssplng only after tbe Se
curity Ooimril taUed to act.

France, the Soviet Union and 
1 1  other countries hava lefuaed 
to pay U.N. asaaaamanU for 
paa^aeplng operations la the 
Congo on the ground that only 
tbe Security Council can make 
assessments for such projects.

COVENTRY, England (AP) 
— A messags from Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy was read today at a 
osramony opening the John F. 
Kennedy B o ^ , a realdenca for 
youth to the shadow of Govsn- 
try’s new cathedijal.

The Very Rsv. Fraads B. 
Sayre, dean of Washington 
Cathedral, read tha message. 
He has bean attending a week- 
long oonfsrancs with 80 other 
American BpUcopallan deans to 
Coventry.

West BsrUn Mayor WUly 
Brandt spoka at a luncbaon fol
lowing the osramony.

West German Ambassador 
Hsrbart Blanksnhorn, aeoom- 
panytog Brandt, preaaiitod a Sir 
loo gm from the Cultural Af
fairs Department to Bonn to
ward tbs oost of fundahtog the 
bostsTs common room. The 
Bonn government and Barlto 
Sanata already had aant |14J)00 
for the project. /

BAM(nCOK. TbaUand (AP) -  
Rsd Chtoass bands have pushed 
mors baa 800 ptilas toslda Thai
land, a govenunant spokesman 
Mid todsy#

Terrorist batada have bean 
naming through heavy Angles 
bstwesa Malaysia and Thailand 
(or asvaral years, but this la the 
first time nisy have bean rs- 
portod so eloas tbs hsavUy pop* 
ulatsd anas anrniiiidhig.TBing' 
bok.

ihs bands are bsHsved to to
tal about TOO man. Fouf poUe<h 
men have bssn rabortad kUDad 
by torrorlsts to' th i past (hrea

-The Bullock’s barn red house with white trim is located in former apple orchard

STORY By DORIS BBXDING

PHOTO^ By 
SYLVIAN OFIABA

The home of Mr. and Mra. Jo
seph A. Bullock, 12 Mlnnechaug 
Dr Glastonbury, was built on 
the site of a former apple or
chard and looks its best, ac
cording to Its owners, during 
apple blossom time, when the 
trees left standing on the front 
lawn “Bathe the whole area in 
beauty and fragrance.”

The Bullocks came to Glas
tonbury 10 years ago. They had 
formerly lived in New Hamp
shire and loved the rugged 
scenery of their native state, 
which they hated to leave. The 
beautiful surroundlnĝ s of their 
pre.sent home have more than 
made up for the move, and they 

■ are completely satisfied with 
their Connecticut home, Mrs. 
Bullock says. ■

The front door, at the cen
ter of the house, opens on to an 
entrance hall. The family, Mrs. 
Bullock says, rarely uses this 
door but prefers to use a side 
door leading to the kitchen and 
family room.

Many of more than 500 pitch
ers in Mra. Bullock’s collection

moQtlif.

are hung by hooks from rafters 
in the family room. They In
clude pitchers ranging In size 
from one-quarter of an Inch to 
those 20 inches taU, and are in 
a variety of shapes, sizes and 
colors.

The table and chairs in the 
family room were made in New 
Hampshire and the finish was 
put on by the Bullocks. The 
brace back IVindsor chairs with 
13 spindles and scooped seaU 
are copies of a rare original, 
which stands in the living room. 
This chair was one of a set of 
six, Mrs. Bullock says, five of 
which are now in the governor’s 
palace in restored Williams
burg. Va. The spindles repre
sent the 13 original .states 
The top on the trestle table 
was made from a plank, 
three inches thick. A large 
Royal Worcester bowl is on the 
table.

Apricot colored curtains lend 
warmth to the room. African 
violets covered with many dif
ferent colored blossoms, fill toe 
picture window.

Mrs. Bullock has whaf she be
lieves to be the largest collec
tion of Canton ware in this sec
tion of the country. The .blue and 
white porcelain, she said, was 
brought to this country from 
China, where it was made in the 
18th and 19th centuries. Her first 
three pieces were left to her by 
her husband’s grandmother, who 
died shortly after the Bullocks 
were married. She now has 
more than 60 pieces displayed 
in cupboards and open shelves 
in the living room. The room is 
wallpapered with a blue bird 
and medallion patterned paper 
on a white background. The blue 
of the pattern is almost identi
cal to the blue in the Cantdn 
vfare.

The dishes are used con
stantly and not kept Just for 
show. Some of the bowls have a 
filigree design, made, Mrs. Bul
lock said, by placing rice In the 
porcelain before It was fired. 
The Intense heat of the kiln 
burned away the rtee and creat
ed the delicate openwork pat
tern, she added.

Other bowls Have covers top
ped with lotus buds, perforated 
to allow steam to escape. Some 
platters and Ifrge serving dishes 
kave a storage well tn the bot
tom where hot water may w  
added to hoop the contents 
warm.

Several lustre pitchera are ar
ranged across the fireplace man
tle In toe living room, beneath 
a large tole tray. An immense 
braided rug. with colors 00m- 
plementlng too blue in the room, 
almost oovsra tbe floor. A benjo 
olo^ on the waU waa formerly 

r owned by Calvta Ooolidge ^  
was prtBRatotf' to hkn by tM  
Waltliato Cto^ <3b., Mrs. Bui 
lock said.

 ̂̂  TTu Bteator i>edro<m b> to ^  
of (be ooM . behind tbe 

room. It 1b\ (undib^

windows. Shades of green are 
uaed In the braided scatter 
rugs on the floor. A stairway 
to toe upstairs sleeping quar
ters is outalde the bedroom.

The bedrooms on the second 
floor are filled with many an
tiques, some of which were 
family heirlooms and others col
lected by the Bullocks. Twin 
beds In one room have caimon- 
ball posts. A rail across the 
foot of the beds rolls free on 
the posU so that a blanket may 
be rolled around it and imwound

If the occupant of the bed be- 
comee chilled.

Mrs. Bullock lovee to tend 
px>wing plants and flowers and 
spends many hours In a con
servatory at the rear of to* 
house. Her husband Is president- 
treasurer of Rose Hill Memorial 
Park and Rose HUl Funel-al 
Horae, both in Rocky Hill. Hie 
couple has two daughters, Mra. 
Nord Madsen of Glastonbury 
and Mrs. Roland Tibbetts of 
McLean, Va., and five grand
children.
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CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS
{Tint la Manniie«t«r.

tall malBtMMire. fnllj
tn*ured to reduce your prob 
leiiM and worrlee. For toll In- 
(ormatlon call

Paul DodcM PontiacnTc.
STS MAIN 8TKEBT 

Phone e49-28M

We Urge You To Support 
The lAto Junior iHnieoin

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY 

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-(MHn

k in o  GEORGE IV> 
ILENDED

SCOTCH WHISKEY

4̂.99
VICHI'S

p a c k a g e  s t o r e
so B188ELL ST.

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY
16 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 643>0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— oko —

FCRNITIIKE CL|i.aX !nO

eUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
rCNDEB REPAIBS

BNABIEL and lAOQUEB 
BEFIN181I1NOS

r e a s o n a b l e  PB1OT8
PREE ESTIMATES

RT. ns—VERNON, CI^NN. 
Juat Above the Traeio 

drele
t e l . MS-OOld

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and EflIctenI 
Printing Of An Rinda

Cominnniti Press
9 East Middle Tpko. 
Telephone 643-.*>727

PONTIAC
AND

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW  MNGS

. . m
SEE US FUR: 

o Aluminum Roll Up 
Awnlngo

• Door Canopiro 
o Storm Doun
• Combination Window*
Manchester Awning Co. 

1»6 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 049-S091 

r.otahitohed 1949

15% OFF on 
RUE GLEANINO
For Caiih and Carry!

BELMONT 
RUG

CLEANING
COMPANY 

SOS Main St. o 643-6662

White Glass for All Purposes
DO you have a picture th a t^ P ^ to ^ h a v e  ^ “ 0“

P and M for Upholstering
r. _■ 1 »v.» nm» of vear^ osL of upholstering your anSpring is the time of year, os^  ̂ and there is n(

MORB
DBOORATB WITH

S h£r w i n  W i ll iam s  

SUPER  
KEM-TONE
1 1, 1 IJ *. I .V A I 1 PAIf-J t

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
Pgl MAIN STREET 

t e l . 643-6636

Bnport
• MOVIHO

• RAOKINO

O A S 'I '

A H B JIV

ManchtslOT Moving 
and Trucking Co.

manchestei 
auto part

270 BROAD S U
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
o Valve Jobt 
o Cylinder Heads Done 

Complete
Foreign - American Car* 

(Oft The Car)
Open Saturday* Until 6 P.M-

needs framing, a certificate or 
anything that you want to dis
play In a frame? I f  so, you wUl 
be pleased to Itnow that the 
J. A. White Glass Co. at 31 
Blssell St. does picture fram
ing of all kinds— paintings, 
drawings, portraits, etc.—and 
that they have a large atock 
of samples of framing so you 
will have no difficulty In find
ing just the appropriate frame 
for any picture. The next time 
you want picture framing done, 
remember to stop in at the 
J. A. White Glass Co. at 31 BU- 
sell St. and let them do the 
work for you.

This is the time of year when 
storm sash 1s being removed for 
the warm weather ||hcau, ana 
before storing It for the ®***'™" 
mer why not have the J. A. 
White Glass Co. of 31 Blssell 
St replace the cracked or brok
en glass? By having this worit 
done now, you will have t ^  
windows ready when you need 
them next fall. Once you store 
them the chances are that y ^  
will not rememtoer to have ^ e  
work done until the coW weath
er reminds you and then the 
work will have to be done in a 
rush. By the way, anothm se^- 
ice of the J. A. White Glass Co. 
is. the replacing of worn screen
ing so If your screens need ai- 
tertlon. let the White Glass Co. 
do the work right

The White Glass Co. wUl ri^ 
place glass or screening in both 
wood and aluminum ^ramm, 
and, of course, they do a fliw 
Job. The glass Is the 
available and the workmanship 
is always superior, so M ŷ ou 
want to be truly pleased 
any work of this nature, take 
It to 31 Blssell St.

Naturally when
auto glass, whether It be for the 
windshield or for the w ind^s, 
you know the best possible

At the J. A. White Glass Co. 
Archie Larochelle and Joseph 
White, owners of the business 
take pride In the work turned 
out. They are also proud to dla- 
play the A ID  Service Ernjblem 
of the Pittsburgh Plate Glasa 
Co. for UiU signifies the f lm  
displaying the emblem Is iw 
AutofflaM InstA'Uatlon dealer. It 
also means that this firm was 
chosen for fine service arid 
highest quality workmanship, 
for only these attributes qual
ify a store to display this em
blem. All the work is done 
quickly, etficleniUy, with only 
skilled men doing the wofk, 
and, naturally, only the 
quality glass is used. Every 
man Is fully trained and exper
ienced in the lateet and best 
methods of modem auto glass 
Installation so that you are 
sure of the utmost satisfaction 
when you have work done here.

A  great deal of work au- 
thoclxed by Insurance c ^ -  
panles la done at the White 
Glass Co. and this also m e ^  
that they have met the rigid 
standards set by these insur
ance companies. Only com
panies that meet these mgh 
standards receive authorization 
to do Insurance work.

Have you thought of glass 
ventilators so that your roorns 
can be light and airy no mat- 
U r how many summer showere 
come up? Only Glass 
light come through and keeps 
the storms out. 
vour windows and the Wmte 
Glass Co. will cut the ventila
tors to your specifications—or 
they will InsUll them for you.

Glass Is wonderful for so 
many things ^̂ ounA \iit 
for tub enclosures, for 
stalls—and It U amazing how 
much tidier your 
be. When It comes to g ‘^ '  
think of the J. A. WhlU Glass 
Co. _______ __

when we think of cleaning up, 
psOntlng, redecorating, and sud
denly we look at out furniture 
and see how shabby and worn 
It ha» become. Thla comes 
about so gradually that It takes 
the bright spring sunshine to 
bring it to our attention. I f  you 
are In need of having 
reupholstered why not call the 
P  and M Upholstery Shop, dW  
649-6324, or stop In at their 
new location on the lower level 
of the Manchester Parkade. 
Sometimes people forget that 
there Is a lower level at the 
Parkade, but if you drive 
around to the back you w 11 
find plenty of parking ^ght m 
front of the P  and M Uphols
tery Shop. Talk with the owner 
of the shop, Max Pirog; he will 
be glad to advise you, cWl at 
your convenience to look al 
your furniture and be happy to 
quote prices for any work that 
you may want done.

By the way, most of us have 
one or two pieces of furniture 
that really seem Indispensible. 
and If this Is the case and you 
hate to think of being without 
these pieces of furniture, why 
not wait until vacation time? 
Mr Pirog will gladly schedule 
this work to be done while you 
arc away on vacation and when 
you return home your furniture 
will be all done and ready for 
you. By doing this you will 
have furniture that is as good 
as new without any trouble on 
your part.

Do you have valued antique 
furniture that needs recover
ing? You can safely entrust 
this to the P  and M Upholstery 
Shop. Mr. Pirog does hand tuft
ing and he also has antique vel
vet, corded velvet and some of 
the old tapestries that are most 
suitable for antique furniture. 
For finishing, he has braids for 
those who favor this type of 
finish; for those who like an
tique nails, these may be used 
around the base of the materi
als. Mr. Pirog win be happy to 1 give you an estimate on the

tlqus furniture, and there is no 
obligation, of course.

Have you considered the ad
vantage of having your uphol- 
Eitery materials treated with 
Scotch Guard? It  will really 
pay you to think about this 
tr^tm ent when having furni
ture upholstered. Scotch Guard 
is a trade name and some of the 
fabrics from a Philadelphia 
firm are coming through al
ready treated. However, If the 
fabric of your choice is not 
treated, this can be done very 
easily. The Scotch Guard keeps 
dirt from the fibers and threads 
and It also protects the mater
ials from spilled hfluida 
does not make the fabric rtlff. 
Ask about it at the P  and M 
Upholstery Shop.

Superior work Is always done 
at the P  and M Upholstery 
Shop for Mr. Pirog Is meticu
lous about his work. He has had 
more than 55 years of experi
ence with wholesale and retail 
companies, and since opening 
his own shop he has built an 
enviable reputation for excell
ent work. For Instance, take 
the maUer of tying sp^ng* 
in furniture. He uses the 
knot tie, for this practically 
doubles the strength of the ty
ing yet many companies do not 
UM this extra strength tie. 
Frame* are reglued If neces
sary  scratches and scrapes are 
touched up. You may choose 
spring, foam rubber or c o t t^  
and have this covered with the 
fabric of your choice. Should 
you choose foam rubber, you 
win be getting Goodyear foam 
rubber for Mr. P irog feels this 
is the best on the market. Cus- 
tommade furniture is also avail
able here—do stop in and see 
samples of the fine work.

TEMPEST
SAIESom I SERVICE

FAUL DODRE 
FONTIAC, INC.

yn  to «i« SL—TcL 649-!lttl

GLASS
• For Auto WlndsWeld*
•  For Store Front* and nil 

*lM* of window*
• For Tablo Top*

OPEN 8 A.86. to 5 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-;NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

SI Blssell SL—TeL 849-78M

t o u r a in e
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
p a in t  s u p p l y
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemeterp

QuolitY Memoriab
Over SO Year* Experlenea

CoB 649.5807
A. AIMETn, Prop. 

Morrison St.̂  Manchootoo

P ^ j  Upholstery 
and Shop

RE-UPHOLSTEBINO

• Modern Fumlfura 
and Antiques

o store Stoola and BootMa 
o Custom Furniture 

SBpeovers and Draperlea 
Made to Order 

Oompleto Selection of 
Blatorlalo

f r e e  ESTIMATES 
liower Level of the Parhado 

849-68M

STEVENSON’S 
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TE L . 649-5533

• Tunenips 
f Engine Cleaning
• Minor Ropdrs 

Stomps

T

A rea  W eather

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Stroot 
Phono 643-9149

Hydramatte TransmlsMon 
Repairing

Ail Work Onaranterd 

Texaco Lubrication Servico 

Wo Olvo 3lr9C Ureon Stomp*

TURNPIKE 
AUTO

SEAT COVER
i ,  C o m itlb lt  Topi 
■k Auto Soot Cevon
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
ir  Free Estlmatos 
A Free Installation 

“Drive Down or Call” . . 
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Steelmen Like Schoolboys

Neither Side Wants Fight
By NEIL GILBRIDE

TURNPIKE 
TEX fCO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle" Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

IM •* «« Ito |to. .jto  t o * ^

M l .  « «  N * .  « » * * « »

prrraBURGH (A P ) — steel 
labor and management, like a 
couple of schoolboys who don't 
loally want to fight, give every 
IndlcaUon of hoping somebody 
wlH step in and halt their 
ble before any blows are 

“ They desperately w ^ t  to 
settle.”  said a “ urce clore to 
the talks
Steelworkers and the basic stee

Indiwtoy.^ike ^^ared
schoolyard who have dared 
each other to light, 
very well back down until some
one in authority 
how to do It without appearing 
to kmickte under.

The authority In the etwl crl- 
sis is the Johnson 
tion, represented here hy 
pom E. Slmkin, director of the

PIZZA and
g r in d e r s

DEUVERED
mthla 6-Mlla BadliM 

On Order* Of 8* Or Mora.
OPEN DAH.Y TO 1 ^

CHARTER PA K  
r e s t a u r a n t

188 OHAKTEB OAK 8T. 
868-1488

lion Service. „
With only a week to 8° 

a threatened strike Sln^ n 
day and idght sessloM with 'loth 
sides In an attempt to spell out 
a formula for a Mrike postpone
ment.

Informed
sldee have welcomed Simkin b 
peace overtures, in sharp con
test to past years w*»«" 
Intervention was Hrongly re
sented and realsted. ...

•Tve never seen anything use 
It ’’ ^ d  one longtime labor ob
server In reference tojhe 
plete cooperation Simkin Is ga 
ting from the union and the ii 
major nteel firms.

All of Slmkln’a suggestions 
are being fully explor^ and 
dlscusaed, iwurces said, al
though there' is no hint ret of a
concrete *®***™i,  ̂ " ’ sSSkSli "We’re Just explorWg. Simkin

problem Is to reconcile 
the In&Mtry’* last 
mated at 8 to 7 cents, wto the 
{mkm’a demand of 17.9 cento m  
hour on top of steelworkers 
prMMnt average of 
In wages and fringe benefits.

DeapUe the h ^  depee ^  
co(^p«ratlon with 81”*** *̂ ^  
problem to far from

"That doean’t mean we have 
a eetUement — vre 
a*id one Intonnant < ^ *2 **^  
the friendly

One of the moat hopeful s l ^  
to toe federal
edly to that no traca of toa rival
ry Utwaan Stoalworhera Praal-

>ucm ----- ,
Secretary-Treasurer 1. W. Aoei 
has yet complicated the talks.

However, the disputed contest 
between the two men for the 
union presidency is a prime 
source of worry to the govern
ment. It  feels management is 
reluctant to make a substantial 
offer to the union until the iiv 
dustry knows who it will be 
dealing with later as union pres

'*^ 1  three ' participants In the 
talks — union, management and 
government —  agiree that a full 
contract settlement before the 
May 1 deadline Is Impossible

The only question, is how 
much the Industry must offer to 
persuade the union to postpone 
the strike date long enough to 
settle local plant grievances and 
other thorny problems, and to 
settle the McDonaW-Abel con- 
tGSt*The union must announce the 
winner of thfc Feb. 9 election 
May V *** would take office 
June 1. A request for a new 
election under federal labor law 
could detoy the final outcoma 
lor weeks or months.

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — A 
cool, sunny day has followed a 
cold night in which frost was 
reported over much of Con
necticut.

The U.S. Wedther bureau 
said today a very large high 
pressure system north of the 
Great Lakes will dominate Con
necticut’s weather most of this 
weekend.

It shouldn’t get as cold to
night, however, the weatherman 
said, partly because of cloud
iness that will conUnue Into Sun- 
d&v.

An area of unsettled condi
tions that caused thundershow
ers and even tornadoes In the 
Midwest last night will approach 
New England Sunday afternoon, 
the forecaster said. Most of the 
turbulence will be smoothed out 
by the time It gets to the N o ^ -  
east, however, and nothing but 
rain Is expected to hit Con 
nectlcut.

DON WILLIS 
BARAGE

18 Main St.( Tel. 649-4531

Spncioliiing in
b r a k e  s e r v ic e

Front End Aligmnont 
Genorcri Ropoir Worii

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
lU  W. DUddle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
O PEN  D A ILY  

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P3!. 
S U N D A Y S  

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED M O N DA YS

gf  MiMMr aavmiimiw

368 BURNSIDE AVE.
IT. A ST HARTFORD

289-6333 /
Power and Hand Toole 

PnlntbTg and Decnrattag 
Tools

Garden and I/*nd Tool* 
Baby, HouehoM. Party 
and Banquet SuppUee 

Invalid Need*

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 843-5786 or 843-587*

lito 8'

C o l EO CO UO H UN

1m m  M F T to T

A A A
PUMP SERVICE

Radio Today
m m o-am

l ;8 5 S »o h a  1 ^
Tolden Sersn^*

4;to 8 *r ll^  HigbUghU

U:50 Quiet Hour* _^  WTHl-Mto
liS  Horn* Decorator

va Oriolo*
**" Wo*Uior. 8poito

WATKIMS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

O R M A N D  J. W EST  

Director

14S E. CiBNTER ST.
Mane heater** Otdtot 

With Finest FaeiUtte*

CAMPING
E9UIPMENT

Teata. Cota, SleepiBg Bag* 
Air Slattreawie. Slorea. 

Lantorn*

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

188 N. BIAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dapy to 8:00 PAL 
J. FABR — 843-7111

You'll rave about 
all you save... 

Sunoco Heating OH
A quality heating oil delivered 

■utometicallyl Burner *ervice 24 
hour* a day! An ea*y-payment 
plan! Get them aN-Qat Sunoco 
Heating 0>. let** talk,

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Eiterior— Color ConsuItinK Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
T e l 649-0920 —  Manehester. Conn._________

oaur^yerilerd -------------- C fh

^^Oon^Jcl's

h *  fir Ml
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IPawport po Power Enfjineered in ComylmUed Three-Way Trade

Inexperienced Cater Hitting Hard
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N FW  YO RK  lA P )— The'^'a®* *® *•  <*»*«** "̂̂  deri th«*^ INEiVV X_UBn \ A r; x n e y ^ ^  Rocky Colavlto move from
HiiMwtieie, «i»e MlimesoUtUimpa aropptd Oeemr

;v

Chicago White Sox, who 
applied for a passport ‘ to 
power when they engineer
ed a com plicate three-way 

I trade for Johmvy Romano, 
may find the elusive entry 

Ivisa slipped into their 
hands by inexperienced 
Danny Cater.

A 25-year-old oiUficlder with 
less than a full season of major 
leeigue experience, Oaler hit a 
decisive two-nm homer and re
mained the American League’s 
leading hitter with a .822 aver
age P^day night as the White 

, Sox defeated Washington 6-3.
! The WhHe Sox, reallring thetr 
power deficiency, moved to coh- 

1 reel the situaUon last winter by 
' acquiring Romano from Cleve-

Kansas City to the Indiana whlla 
the White Sox sent outfielders 
Mike Hershberger and Jim Lan
dis to the A's.

Cater, meanwhile, was ac
quired in a simple one-for-one 
deal with the Rjlladelirfila PWl- 
liea in exchange for pitcher Ray 
Herbert, figuring to stock the 
White Sox’ depleted outfield 
corps. He had an impressive 
minor league record — but 
showed lllUe power.

He didn’t rtww any with the 
Phillies either, hMtlng only one 
homer and chiving in just IS 
runs in 60 games despite batting 
.296. But he’s proviang an extra 
dividend now, with two homers 
and sU RBI plus that amazing 
l2-for-23 betting mark in Chlcar 
gp*8 first nine games.

IWina Bti^ched their winning 
etreak to five games by ê Bhtg 
Detroit 8-6 In 10 innings, Cleve
land downed Kansas City 6-2 
and Baltimore defeated Boston 
»-2. The game between the L«e 
Angeles Angela and New York 
Yankees arts rained out 

• • «
TWINS-’nOBBB—
The ’Twine spotted the Tigers 

five runs in the first Inning, tied 
the score in the eighth with a 
three-nm rally bulH on 
by Tony Oliva, Harmon Kllle 
brew and HJarl Batt^. ^  
then won K in the 10th adth Jnt 
MM.hit

Jerry Zimmerman’s single, 
following a^ks to MUebrew 
and Jimmie HsJl, provided ^  
tie-breaking run in the 10th arlth 
another ■ crossing wlien 'Jerry

pop up.
WHITB 80X-8ENAT0B8—
Romeno, who is hitting orty 

.222, got the White Sox started 
with a first limhig homer. Btk 
the S en ate had IwiU a >-2 lead 
when Cater capped a 
sixth inning »9>rt«h« 
the Job done and brought Bobby 
Locker hie first major league 
victory.

The White Sox had Ued the 
score Just before Cater’s clinch 
er in their usual farfiioh — a 
walk, Don Buford’s single and a 
grounder by Smoky Burgess.

• • *
INOIANS-A’s —  ̂ .
The Indians ahofwed a lot oC 

early loot agalnet the A’s,
Ing daring base running pay off 
lor the only runs they needed.

Tovar’B<& IMck Howaer w m »^
’ ^ ^ s e c o n d  in a two-nm

then came home «ie
SouMe. Vic 
second
raced to third 
rive plckoffand scored oh Camllo OarreoBfa 
slngla. . . .

<miOUB8-RED BOX—
RoWn Roberto Jd mold o* the 

damage tor the Orioles a g « ^  
the Red Sox, spacing nine mta 
and providing three r«ne witt a 
bAMs-loaded double in wi® 
ond inning.

Jerry Adair of the Oriojes Um  
a major league 
ond baseman by playing 
76th consecutive e ^ i w  
game. The late Ken H ul^ art 
oTe record with the Chicago 
Cubs in 1962. _____

r  AKP TASTES GREAT__Southpaw hurler Warren Spahn, right, of the Mets
h S d  “  from his birthdsy cahe i"  dfessmg room

"o i rnndlMtick Park Spahn was 44 yesterday. Showing great interest are. 
M im ^ erc^ oy  pitchor Fr,^k L .ry  .o d  CoMh Yogi Berra.

Podres Elbows Way 
Into Pitching Corps

_ # a n  inning since last May and<&scorod the winning iW  on Char- 
” had not won since September, lie Smith s sacrifice fly.

w. L. Pot G.B.
6 2 .780 —

5 3 .626 1
6 4 .556 m
5 4 .666 1%
4 4 .560 2
4 5 .444 2V4
3 4 .429 2%
4 6 .400 3
4 6 .400 3
3 6 .376 3

Boa Constrictor, Two Alliffators

Farrell, Owens Buy ^Pets 
To Spruce Up Astros’ Camp

NiBJW YORK — (N BA)-4>guy

n e w  YORK (AP) 
Johnny Podres, taking a 
cue from Sandy Koufax, 
has elbowed his way hack 
into the Los Angeles Dodg
ers’ strongarm c o r p s  — 
most fearsome pitching ar
ray in the major leagues 
today*

PodM , who underwent elbow 
•urgery last summer and was 
considered a bigger quesUon 
mark than the arthritlc-elbowed 
Koufax, made hia first aw>ear- 
ance since last May Friday 
night aid blanked Philadelphia 
4-0 on lour hits.

The veteran southpaw’s come
back, on the heels of Koufax’ 
second complete-game victory
— a 4-hlt 2-1 decision over the 
New York Mets Thursday night
— enabled a»e Dodgers to stay 
atop the Natlorval League with 
rix victories in their first eight 
■tarts.

The New York Meta raJHed 
tor tour runs in the ninth inning 
and another in the 11th to nip 
fian Francisco 9-8; The Houston 
Astros edged Pittsburgh 4-8 in 
12 innings tor their first Indoor 
victory and the St. Louis Cardi
nals, paced by Curt Flood, de
feated Onclnnati 6-8 in other NL 
rtght games. The Mllwaukee- 
Chlcago Cubs matinee was 
mined out.

• *  •
DODGERS-PHILS—
Podres, who had not pitehed

RED ROCK
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE 

NOW OPEN
Slater SL, Manchester 

(O ff Tolland Tpke.) 
Weekdays, 9 Holes $1 

Sat., Son. and Holidays 
9 Holes $1.50 
TeL 649-8083

1963, gave the Dodger staff Its 
fifth complete game. Koufax, 
Don Drysdale, Claude Osteen, 
Podres and the supporting cast 
have given up only 12 nms, 10 
of them earned. In 71 innings 
an ERA of 1.27. ’They’ve held 
4be opposition to a .146 batting 
average.

WlUie Davis led the Dodgers 
nlre-htt attack with two doubles 
and a single as the hustling Cal
ifornians beet Jim Running, 
now 1-2. • • .

m e ts-o ian ts—
The Mets, trailing 8-4 in the 

mnth at San FYanclsco, chased 
Giant starter Gaylord Perry 
with consecutive homers by Ron 
Swoboda and Jesse Gonder then 
tied the score with the help of 
throwing errors by Jim Ray 
Hart and Jim Davenport.

Joe Christopher walked lead
ing off the 11th, stole second, 
continued to third on catcher 
Ttom Haller’s overthrow and

AS’TKOS-PIRATES—
The Astros blew a 3-0 lead In 

the eighth inning before Rusty 
Staub’s run-scoring single off A1 
McBean in the lUh gave them 
their first victory at their new 
domed stadium. Pittsburgh, 
blanked by Bob Bruce tor seven 
innings, had tied it as Gene 
Freese capped a three-run rally 
by scoring from second on Wil
lie Stargell’s infield hit • • •

CARDS-REDS —
Flood led off the CardlnaJ-Red 

game with a home run against 
loser John Tsitouris and drqye 
in two fifth inning runs with a 
single, helping Bob Gibson beat 
Cincinnati for the second time 
this season. Reserves Phil Gag- 
Usino and Tito Francona also 
had two hits each for the Cardi
nals, who played without MVP 
Ken Boyer. The third baseman 
complained of pains In his left 
side before the game.

National League

Los Angeles
Chicago ----
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
San Francisc 
Milwaukee 
Houston —
New York .
St. Louis ..

Friday’s Resulto 
St. Louis 8, (Cincinnati 8 
Houston 4, Pittsburgh 8, 12 in 

ings
Los Angeles 4, Phlladelf^ia 0 
N«w York 9, San Francisco 8, 

11 innings
Milwaukee at Chicago, ppd., 

raJn
Today’s Game*

Milwaukee at (Chicago 
St. Louis at CincinnaU 
New York at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at HousUm, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

N
Sunday's Games

Milwaukee at Chicago, t 
St. Louis at (Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Houston 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 
New York at San Francisco,

f e

< -

■i. >

_  d i
jm  OWENS

Dean Chance 
E x p e c t s  20 
Games, P lus

Lesson for Petrocelli^ Lonhorg

RSox Rookies Sadder, Wiser 
Following Loss to O r io le s

BALTIMORE (AP)— Rookies^ center fielder Paul Blair’s quick

American League

Minnesota ..
W.
6

L.
1

Pet.
.867

O.B.

Chicago ....... 6 3 .667 1
Detroit . . . . ..5 3 .625 I'A
Boston ........ 4 3 .571 2
Baltimore .. 4 4 .800 2%
Cleveland .. 3 3 .500 2*/4
Los Angeles . 3 4 .429 3
New York .. . 3 6 .376 314
Washington 3 7 .300 414
Kansas (Sty . 2 6 .250 4*/4

MR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 
■HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 
AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford R4

Rico PetrocelU and Jim Lon- 
borg are sadder—by one Red 
Sox defeat—but wiser today.

Shortstop PetrocelU forgot to 
keep his head up. Pitcher Lon- 
borg disregarded the cardinal 
rule about bases on balls. So 
Boston lost a four-hitter, 4-2 
Friday night to Baltimore.

Earl Wilson (1-0) faces Milt 
Pappas (1-0) today.

PetrocelU, whose benching in 
favor of veteran Eddie Bres- 
■soud had been considered by 
manager Billy Herman before 
the game, got his first major 
league hit in 20 tries off winner 
Robin Roberts in the fifth in
ning. He came around to score 
on a passed ball, an error and 
Lenny Green’s sacrifice fly.

That made the score Balti
more 3, Bouton 2. Lee Thomas 
had ta^ed a solo homer ear- 
Her.

Thun came the Sox seventh. 
PetrocelU led off with a double 
to left as John Powell mis
judged the ball. As PetrocelU 
rounded second the play was 
directly in front of him. But he 
kept lus head down and was 
thrown out at third on rookie

COSMETICS
l(— WE CAREY ALL 

TBDE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUQ

back-up recovery.
The fatal play forced Boston’s 

hand and Herman had to go to 
a pinchhitter for Lonborg In
stead of the sacrifice. The Sox 
got only one runner on base t^  
rest of the way—a Tony (tonig- 
llaro single In the ninth. 'E b 
erts struck out the side in the 
finale.

Righthander Lonborg, in his 
first major league appearance, 
permitted only two hits in his 
six innings. But walks klUed 
him. He served up passes to 
Norm Siebern, Ctort Blefary and 
Jerry Adair in the second in
ning, and R o b e r t s  promptly 
struck the winning three - run 
double. Adair scored the decid
ing tally with a well-executud 
fallaway slide that eluded Bob 
’Tillman’s attempted tag.

Siebern got the other hit off 
the rookie Lonberg, a sixth in
ning single. Lonborg made a 
throwing error on a Blair bunt 
—the first batter he faced In 
the game. But except for Ws 
walks he was in commsind 
thereafter.

Baltimore scored an insuT' 
ance run in the eighth off Jay 
Ritchie when Luis Aparlclo sin 
gled and Powell doubled.

Twice before the seventh 
Boston got a runner In scoring 
position to no avail. Carl Yas- 
trzemskl was stranded after 
doubUng In the first Inning. 
ConigUaro sjngled and moved 
up on a wadk to Felix Mantilla 
in the fifth before TUlman 
grounded Into a double play.

Friday’s Results
Cleveland 6, Kansas City 2 
(Chicago 6, Washington 8 
Baltimore 4, Boston 2 
Minnesota 8, Detroit 6, 10 In- 

Ings
Los Angeles at New York, 

ppd., rain
Today’s Games 

Minnesota at Detroit 
Kansas Qty at Cleveland 
Chicago at Washing t̂on 
Boston at Baltimore 
Los Angeles at New York 

Sunday’s Games 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Chicago at Washington, 2 
Boston at Baltimore 
Los Angeles at New York, S

A r c h e r y  Shoot 
At L o c a l  Lanes

NEW YORK (AP) — Dean 
Chance expects to win more 
than the 20 games he recorded 
(or the Lc3 Angeles Angels last 
year when he was almost uni
versally acclaimed as the best 
pitcher in baseball.

■Thla sounds Uke mighty big 
talk for a guy who has yet to 
win hU first orte. That is, until 
you realize he had only a 6-8 
record at the mid-July All-Star 
break In 1964.

"I ’ll be disappointed if I don’t 
win more.” said the handsome 
right-hander, ’"rhat’s my goal. 
I’ve always got to do better than 
the year before.”

Topping last year’s work 
would be a heroulean task tor a 
Walter Johnson. All Dean did 
last year was pitch 11 shutouts, 
five by scores of 1-0 and fash
ioned a 1.88 earned run average, 
lowest in the American League 
in 23 years.

T’m stronger and I’ve got a 
better team behind me thla 
year,”  he said. ” I lost tour 
games by 1-0 last year.”

Chance was scheduled to pitch 
against the Yankees Friday but 
rain postponed his 1966 Yankee 
Stadium debut 24 hours. Jim 
Bouton, whom he defeated three 
times last year, was to be his 
opponent again. ’The Yankees 
scored only one run off Oiance 
in 50 innings test season, a

Things were getUng a little 
dun for the Houston Astros 
during spring training In Cocoa, 
Fla., so Jim Owens and Dick 
Farrell figured they’d remedy 
the sagging situation.

They headed into town one 
day and woutvd up browsing 
through a pet shop. 'They did 
not leave empty-handed.

“We bought a boa constrictor 
and two baby alligators," Ow- 
ervs said proudly. "The boa is 
nine feet long now and the alli
gators are about three feet 
each.’’

Being the part-owner of a boa 
constrictor represents quite a 
change for irairrell. Just a few 
years ago when Houston was 
training at aome Indian outpost 
In Arizona called Apache Junc- 
Uorr, it was common to see Far- 
teU. 6-3, 220-poimd Boston 

^TrlMunan. swaggering through 
the cactus and sagebrush, firing 
a set of six guns at rattle
snakes, rabbits and empty beer 
cans.

Purchasing the boa constric
tor apparently was his way of 
appeasing the SPCA.

"We Just did it to shake up 
the guys,” FarreU said. "We 
brought tho.se alligators Into 
the clubhouse one day and 
everybody took off. We call 
them Turk’ and ‘Bear.’ (Far
rell’s nickname is Turk and 
Owens' is the Bear).

Bathtub Pets
"The boa cost $60 and some 

tickets to the spring training 
games." Ftertell said. "We kept 
the 'snake in a box In a closet 
and the alligators were In a 
bathtub

‘The snake eats mice. The ful.

when they get bigger they eat 
whole chickens and hamsters.

“We had a race with the al
ligators one day," said Owbm. 
"We Just put them in the mid
dle of the clubhouse floor and 
they took right off.

"Another time, the snake got 
out of the box, but Mike White 
grabbed It by the tall."

"You should have seen Walt 
Bond., added outfielder Jim 
Wynn. "He’s afraid of anything 
that moves If it’s not human. 
One of Farrell's favorite ma
neuvers was to put the snake 
on a couch and Invited people to 
sit down.

"The snake and couch match
ed perfectly," he said. "A fev 
people have gone flying out oi 
my room believe me."

"When we left Florida.’’ 
Owens said, "wa had to ship 
the snake but we were able to^ 
carry the alligators. We’ve giv
en them to a friend of ours l̂  
Houston who runs a pet shop.’ 

At It Again
So (Svens and Farrell are at 

It again. When they were with 
the Philadelphia Phillies they 
formed half of a mischievous 
pitching quartet known as the 
Dalton Gang. The othera were 
Jack Meyer and Seth More- 
head who have since passed 
from the major league scene.

"Now don’t get us wrong,” 
Owens said. "We Just wanted 
to have a little fun. Tbat’a all 
there Is to It"

’The Dalton Gang, they both 
maintain, has no plans to ride 
again.

And for that Houston Man
age Lum Harris can be thank-

m

Second Stock Car Program 
Tonight at Riverside Park

A $400 Purse Archery Tour
nament will be held at Hall's 
Arrow Automatic Archery 
Lanes in Manchester on Sun
day at 2 p.m. This is the first 
PAA (Professional Archers As
sociation) Sanctioned Indoor 
Money Shoot in New England. | 

Several champions will com
pete including John Rudy of 
SyracAHe, National Freestyle 
Champion; Ron Imhollf of Penn
sylvania, former winner oi the 
Pearson Open, Norm O’Kane of 
Manchester, Connecticut and 
New England freestyle champ.

Also competing will be the 
men freeetyle kings from Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts, New 
York and Pennsylvania and 
women freestyle champs from 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania. 

Spectators are Invited.

car racing program of the new 
season promises to attract an
other large, talent-laden field 
tonight at Riverside Park 
Speedway. Post time Is 8:15, 
with a. 60-lap feature grind 
heading’ the big card.

Many of the drivers who hsd 
trouble getUng the spring bugs 
out of their engines last week 
are confident that their cars 
will be in top shape for tx>- 
nlght’s competltloA

Relative newcomer CJarol 
Wozeik of Woronoco, winner of 

m ou laot wccw-vi,, ni Inaugural race last Satur-
home run by Mickey Mantle. He day, will be back hoping to 
whipped them four times. , prove that his first stock car

Has there been any change in victory at Agawam wa* no
the young man, who once was 
known for his capers off the 
field as well as on it?

"I think he’s matured," aald 
Manager Bill Rlgney. "He grew
up quite Ja bit test year. He’s 
now thinking off the
well as on It.’ ’

field

C3ub last year.
A couple of Springfield men, 

Paul AseHon and Jackie Lecuy- 
er, already have proven that 
they’ll be championship con
tenders this year. Lecuyer took 
the 260-lapper at the end of 
last season. Aselton won the 
first feature in 1964. Both were 
in the money last week.

Others off to a good start 
this spring are Gene White of 
Manchester, runnerup last 
week, Ted Dlnelle of Three Riv
ers, Dick Paquette of South Had
ley, Ned Kenney of Holyoke and 
Johnny Lobo of Southampton.

DICX FARRELL

R ate  A s s i s t  
If C h i c a g o  
Comes Back

CHICAGO (AP) — If the 
Chicago Block Hawks can come 
back against Montreal In the 
Stanley (Jup finals as they did 
against Detroit in the semlfi- 
nala. the University of Oregon 
and Dr. Myron J. Tremaine, 
team physician, rata an asstat.

Regaining the servlcea of 
Pierre Pilots and forward Ken 
Wharram, the Hawks came off 
the brink of defeat with a $-1 
victory at home ’Thursday night.

Another victory on home Ice 
Sunday night will lift them Into 
a tie at two games each in the 
best-of-7 series..

Without Pllote and Wharram, 
the Hawks were outplayed bad
ly In Montreal and lost 3-2 and 
2-0. Wharram. suffering from 
bruised knees, was expected to

B A SEBALL HEROES
Batting—Danny Cater, Chl- 

oago WUte Sox, Capped a 
three-run alxth-lnning rally 
with a two-run homer tliat gave 
the White Sox a 5-8 victory 
over Washington,

Pitching — Johnny Podrea, 
Los Angeles Dodgers, blanked 
Philadelphia 4-0 on four hits In 
his lin t appeanmoe since Bfay 
1964.

fluke.
Defending ehamplor Ed Pat- 

node. one of thd boya vrith me
chanical difficulties last week, 
expects to make a stronger Wd 
for top honors tonight. When 
the Westfield whiz la going full 
steam, the rest of the field Is 
asm r^ of a rough time. Pat- 
neSfe, obviously, waa the moat 
conslatent driver at Riverside a 
yCw ago.

Dick Dixon of Warehouse 
Point, Wild Bill Greco of New 
Haven. Buddy Krebs of South 
Windsor and Bobby Baird of 
W ^ le ld  were other leading 
1964 polntmakera returning to 
'action on opening night.

Dixon and Greco were the 
moat suoceteful of the oM vet- 
eraM. Dixon plaoed fifth and 
Greco sixth in the grand fea- 
tura. The Warehouse Point

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:5S ( 8) Yonks va. Angels 
2:16 (80) Red Box va.

Orioles
8:58 (18) Meta va. Olanta 
6:00 ( 8) Horae Raolng 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports: U.Sk vs. USSR 
BaaketbaU

SUNDAY 
1:00 (8-8) Yanka va. Angela 
2:00 (80) Red Sox va. 

Aagela
2:86 (18) Mots va. CHaats

play Thursday but PUota 
higMy doubtful.

lhat’a when the University of 
Oregon and Dr. Tremalna came 
into the picture.

The university recently dis
covered a compound called dl- 
ometholsultoxlde. After exten
sive testa on Pllote’s Injured left 
shoulder, the Hawks learned he 
suffered neither a aeparatlon 
nor a dislocation.

Wednesday night. Dr. Tre
maine decided to use the new 
sulfide compound. It worked.

By game time Pilote said he 
was ready to go and turned In a 
magnificent performance by 
assisting on Chicago's first goal 
which tied the game. Whairam 
won it with his tie-breaking goal 
in the third period.

"It’s funny stuff,’ ’ said Pllote. 
"When you put It on It burns 
your skin (or about 20 minutea. 
In about an hour or two it goes 
all through your system. You 
can taata It and your breath 
smells of It. By game time the 
aoreness waa gone and I felt I 
could play. I think I’ll be all 
right now.’’

College Baseball
Yale 8, Penn 0 
UConn 2, Maine 1

BOWLING
IPJI. to 1 AJi 
$2j00 Per Penoa

Accent Is Latin with Promising Major Leaguers

Charter Oaks Plan ‘Project Pigskin^
The Hartford Charter OakaecHtarleston, Providenea and

Whether it's straight Wl- 
. liaH* or pocket biUiiirds, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man- 
chestM’’8 lurgest and finest 
billiard ball

BIlllARDS

Muelieiter Bowliae Green
A34 e m m  STRUT «t AOAMS STR|ET

wiu launch "Project Pigskin, 
Monday—a season ticket drive 
designed to give area football 
fans an opportunity to obtain 
early preference and accommo
dation.

The Oakf will play seven 
home gamM against Continen
tal League opposition at Dillon 
Stadium. All gamea will start at 
8 pm. and all wlU be played on 
Saturdays. In order, Hartford 
boats T o r o n t o ,  Richmond, 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  Philadelphia,

Fort Wayne.
Tickets may be purchased 

Monday throu^ Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 8 a.m. until 
noon at the Oaks' downtown 
ticket office, 64 Pearl St, Hart
ford.

The Oaks will hold a preaa 
conference, Thursday, April 29 
at the Ha'wthorna Inn in Berlin 
wlUv Continental League Com- 
mlssioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler as the honored guest

BANDY AiXIMAB 0B8AB TOVAll

South of the Border—Four rookiee who s »  plsn- 
ning to be around the major leagues for a 
infield^s Sandy Almnsr of the Brsvee, Cesar

TONY PERES ROBERTO PENA

VST of the Twins, Tony Peres of the Bedlegs and 
lUdiorto Fens of the Cubs.

SAVE•SAVE•SAVE
CAUL NOW FOR OUR

SPRING SPECIALS
'  ON '

e RoU-iip • Ahunlnum
Awnii^ Poors.

• Canopies windowa• Jalousies. • Windows
•Li. Free Estfanstes • Baey Terms —
BILL TUNBKY •  t<M W
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LOS ANGELES (A P )— 
The Loe Angeles Lekers
are in the unenviable posi
tion today of needing a vic
tory over the O ltics on the 
Borton court to stay alive 
in the National Basketball 
Association championship 
playoffs.

The Celia took anolber step 
tmrard their seventh ocmsecu- 
Uye NBA title Friday night with 
e  112-99 comeback victory at 
Loe Angeles and now lead a i In 
the beet-oTT series.

The tsams will meet In a i 
tionally televtsed' contest Sun
day aAentoon and seldom do 
the vMtore enjoy mudi suen 
la the Boston Qiuden.

Boston’s victory came on the 
strength of a atrong aecond half 
effort that overcame a 61 • 66 
Laker lead. -

Superior rebounding, a deadly 
fast break and a balances soor- 
fay attack were factora in the 
Cekica favor.

Outrebounded by the Lakers’ 
Gene Wiley Wedneeday, BIB 
RusseU grabbed 28 reboundi to 
keep the fast break moving.

Sam Jones led the point pro
duction with S7. Tom Hetoefaohn 
added 17, Tom Sandeiw, 18, K. 
C. Jones, 14, John HavtioMi, 12, 
end Russell, 12.

LeRoy ElUs was the Lakers’ 
high scorer with 24 points.

Laker coadi Fred Schaus i 
"We played pretty well s 
though we lost"

He was not critlcsl of uMnfiy 
high - scoring Jerry West, who 
was held to 22 pofats, making 
Just six of 27 attempts from ths 
floor.

"West played ntoe great ptoy- 
oti game* tor us against Balti
more and Boston," Scheua said. 
"He can’t {day a great game 
every tdebt. I vroiddn’t crttlclM 
trim even If be had scored no 
poMs.

"If he's criticised trf ethers, 
he Is mersly paying me inloe 
of being a supnwtar who scored 
only 22 potats,’ ’ Schaus sddsd.

' ..t: \r-

Local GoUers with UHartford
standout performers with the University o f Hart
ford golf team this spring have been two former 
Manchester High players, Roger Poe, standing, and 
Pete Kasavage. Poe is a former PGA CJonnecticut 
Section Caddy Tournament champion.

^Show Me ’  Lads 
Show Villanova

Aaron Leads 
T exa s  O p en  
Golf Tourney

SAN ANTONIO, T «t. 
^P)—^Tommy Aaron, a 

tail 28-year-old, (mce domi- 
bated amateur golf in 
Ckiorgiai but he has always 
been an also-rab on the pro 
tour.

During Ms fivt yeers on the 
PGA circuit, he has nsver won a 
touroament.

Re wants to change tMe, and 
he was In a position to do It to
day as he carried a two-stroke 
lead into the third round of the 
$60,000 Texas Open.

Aaron, 28, shot Ms second 66 
to take the top spot in Friday's 
aecond round with 182, eight- 
under-par for the touriwunent. 
On his heels was Bert Weaver, 
the tour’s lOth leading money 
winner, who shot a 68 to go with 
a first-round 66 for a 184.

Then canje Jacky Ctopit, Jack 
Rule Jr., Dean Refram and Don 
January, ab tied tor tMrd at
186. January fired a slx-under 
64, the best 18 hole* of the tour
nament.

First round leader Garditer 
Dicldneon Jr., bothered with 
puUed shoulder muscle and 
what he celled poor putting, 
slipped from the blazing 66 he 
Shot the first day to a 72 lor
187.

Twenty-seven pros canted 
sub-par scores into the final 86 
boles.

The fact that Aaron has never 
been in the winners’ circle 
doesn’t mean he has been going 
hungry. So far this year, he has 
won $6,826 official money, but 
unofficiaUy hds tctsl is $12,881 — 
(hanks to a tie tor second in the 
unofficial Bob Hope Desert 
Classic.

Hia biggest year was 1963 
when he carried home $82,384: 
last year hia winnings toialea 
$17,964.

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P3L

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFTCD ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FRIDAY 10:80 AJM. — BATURDAY 6 AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaasiaed or "Went are taken over the »

convenlenoe. The advertiser should read Ws ad the riKOT 
S liY I T ^ r B A B a  awl REPORT ERRORS In ttaefor the 
nest Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE hico^ 
n et or omitted Insertion for any advortlsoment and only 
to the extent of a "make good’’ Insortlon. Errors which do not 
Icatim the valne of tte advertisoment wUl not bo corrected by 
"make good" insertion.

'  (Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Bwtaeaa ScnrleaB 
OHcnd IS

HAVE PICK-UP Truck. wlB do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood^for sale. tiM Olt.

Troublt Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Fiwe to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claMlfled advortlsementsf No 
answar at the telephone Iktedf Simply caU tlw

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
64945N -  875-2519

pws leave yonr message. You’U hear from our advertiser M Jig 
without spewing sU evening at the telephone.

and slactrle. Rspatrsd, 
hauled, ranted. Addbig 
chines ranted and rspaired.

Radi*—T ? R4falr. |
SotyIc w  l l

oomnvB TF
lee, svsIlaMe
IhoUaB
wa.

MitUiwry,
pickup sad dsUvary am 
Tale lypewrttsr Berrios. 
4986.

B4a-

APPUANCES rspatrsd — an 
makes washers, rsfrigsrstors, 
freoMrs, dryers, n s  and slsc- 
trie ranges. Oil hurnsrs 
cleaned and repaired. Ooama 
Appliance, 648-0068.

TREE REMOVAL and 
clearing servlee, 742-6016.

FHARPENINa'aei vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick asrvlos. 
CMpltoI Equipment Co., 88 
Main St, Manebostor. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

I f
DRESSMAKHVa, alteration^ 
repairing. Reasonable ratea. 
Children’s clothes s qwclalty; 
aewlng lassons gtvsn. 6484808 
after 6.

Moving— T̂mcking—
Storage 20

MAMCBBBPnBR DMIrerv. 
truckma end package dsBrsry. 
Refrigeratots. wnhars and 
stove mortog spmlalty- FMdMg 
chairs tor kwL  dfSinn.

Painting—Papering 21

LAWNMOWBR Sharpening! r 
pairs, sales, rotor madi 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv- 
Ics. Manchester Cycle Shr- 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, ( 
2098.

LET US feed your lawn, 
tilizing only. 648-7457.

far-

ATTKE. cellars and yards 
cleaned. Also, trash hauled to 
drunp. Reasonable. 648-6819.

Major League 
— -.Leoders— I

BOXED NUTS —  Pat Fall 
186. Arm MUiphy/_129, Betty! 
Bhaushneay lln , iBettgr Osoo-! 
veoe 181-lSfr-860.1

BMTAURANT ±- Boh Shea 
142, George May lU , Tom Ru 
ftal 141-140—400, N l^  Twerdy 
148—895, Ed Doucette 162 — 
892, Leo Rtvers 141, BHl Wler- 
dak 136-149—889. Pat Longo 
187—387, BUI Pagmti 187—882, 
Jolm Rtvoea 139—374, Ed Pe- 
ganl 139, I>lck DiBella 168 — 
402. Hank Frey 148—889, A1 
Pltkey 149—868, Dick Krtajak 
186^59, BUI Sheekey 166 
882, Walt Suchy 142, A1 Fal 
cetU 142 — 890, Jim Stanlssl 
166—388, Ed Doucette 864, Dick 
Albto 862. John Rleder 887, 
Dom Farr 887, tsmky Walo- 
kownkl 868. Cart BoHn 856, TUI 
Merllno 145-141 — 422, Frank 
Calvo 145-144 — 406, A1 Bu- 
Jauclua 164—886, Rioooo Lupec- 
chlno 141 — 854, Ed Biijauctus 
144—371, Larry Batea liS -i: 
—886.

NTTE OWIA — Barbara Far- 
rand 179—479, Delores Draghl 
173—457, Irma DeBfanone 183— 
468, Mary Lourle 480, Nkky 
Gorsky 467.

NITB OWLS—Nicky Gorsky 
180—600, Tina MUcokwSky 184, 
LorraliM Demko 186-177—608, 
lilliaa  Shuman 470. Delorw 
DragtU 457, Mary Lou Small 
488, Barbara Farrand 460, Mary 
Aaadoorian 478.

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Something happened to Vil
lanova Friday in its bid for an unprecedented five relay 
victories in the Penn Relays. It ran into four of those 

show me”  lads from  Missouri.
Despite raw, rainy weather,^ 

everything started out accord
ing to script. VlUaiMva, which 
in recent years has won enough 
races at the Petsi Relays to re
tire the meet to its trophy case, 
set a meet recotd of 16:89.4 in 
edging (3eorgetown in the tour 
mile.

Ooslng confidence, die Wild
cats toMc the track for the dis
tance medley. But Noel (JarroU, 
who ran a firte 4:10.S mile tat the 
tour mUe, ran a dteappolhUng 
1 :69 half In the distance medley.

Villanova, way back, quit alt
er the second leg, and Missouri, 
anchored by RoUn Llngle,

romped home In 9:46.6, at least 
86 yards ahead of runner-up St. 
John’s of Brooklyn.

Four other titles were decided 
Friday, Richard Johnston of 
Colgate taking the 400-meter 
huitiles in 61.4 secoitds. Bob 
Stelgerwald of Manhattan the 
discus with a toss of 176 feet, 
iiKh, EMU Croeettl of North
western the hammer throw at 
193-Oli, and Norm Tate of North 
Carolina College at Durham the 
brood Jump by three quarters of 
an Inch over Maryland’s BUke 
Cole, 24 feet, 6V inches.

Bolton High Baseball 
Starts Against Cheney

B y E A R L  tO S T
Determined to build a winner on the athletic front at 

Bolton High within a reasonable time is young, ener
getic Mike Luidolphi. The Brooklyn-bom native, minus 
most o f his Flatbush accent, is looking forward to the

PAOANI 0LAS8I0 — Bob 
Agnew 216, BUI Brown 302- 
201—691, Bob Cone 209-664. Ike 
Rhoa& 202-214 — 676, Bert 
Sweet 226-669, BUI Calhoun 
201, Frank Terraena 209, Joe 
Demalo 313, Frank BuUens 246- 
658, Hank Lukowskt 212-668, 
Ron (Juster 200. Jobh Golango# 
201-688, Pat Tremaroo 384-800, 
<3y Perkins 287-607, Roland 
Bmlth 201-864, Dick Hughea 
201, B«ke McGlyn 207-687, Gen# 
Dama 201-202—688, Bnso Pa- 
van 686, Ray BJorkman.i^.

OUTS A DOLLS—Bart) Al- 
grtn 188-480. Myrtle Tedford 
4 ^  Jtt Kravontka 182-468, 

Fmnkl 488, Dot Itoteraon 
178-178—611, Bev PerrotU 188- 
487, Dee Mlnnioh 189-477, Anita 
Shorta 468, Ruth Smith 187- 
464. Dae Block 183-468, Bob 
Blmler 209, Mike KofS 201, Skip 
MUtolett 201-688. Bob Stavuw 
214-682, Rich Stavens 308-682, 
Art Shorts 209-684. R o l a n d  
■ndtti 201-209—688.

POWDER PUFr—Mary Lau- 
(le/ i n —« 7 , Pat DttMa 198— 
4S8.

PABKADB DUSTY — Lou 
Webber 197-170 — 618. Dick 
Bkdrford 386-308 — 690, Bob 
ArnoM 218-860, P«t 
314—682, Ed aptoKor 
a B I x ^  2 0 9 ,^ 5 T B (g t 209,
jstfVtoSrtck aw — B«*. «
Kodto 209, A1 T ow n a ^  W l- 
988-671. Rajr BoMuo 200, Ted 
BldwaU 264—093. Ray 
900-^, Joe

new high school’s first baseball^ 
season, the opener set Tuesday 
aftsmoon against (Jheney Tech 
at the Manchester diamond.

Eleven gamsa wUl comprise 
the fliet baseball elate ever for 
Bolton, six o f the contests be
ing at the BoMon field. Only 
freabnun and eoptiomores wiu 
cotnprlaa the Bulldog aquad. The 
first senior Mass won’t be untU 
1967.

Assisting Lsti4pM wkh the 
ooacMiig wRl be T*oay Falcetta, 
former Rhsm High and WUli- 
mantlo State Teachen College 
pHicber.

The heed coach, a graduate 
of Bridgeport University, let
tered in football and track and 
field tWo seasona whUe an un
dergraduate. Prior to Joining 
the BoKon staff as head of the 
physical education department 
and athletic coach, Landolfi 
taught ono year In an upper

New York State school, oom-. 
pleteAdila tour of service and 
waa/a graduate coaching as
sistant at Penn State Univei> 
stty.

Of the 56 boys now In school 
—84 frertunen and 22 sopho
mores, 18 have come out for 
basebaU. Of the 32 sophs, 19 
played soccer last fall.

Next faU Bolton wUl Join the 
Charter - Oak Conference in 
baeebaU and basketball compe
tition but will play an indepen
dent soccer slate. Falcetta will 
serve as head basketball coach 
when he movee up from the sIct 
mentary to high school faculty 
in September.

Bolton has been granted 
membership in the Connecticut 
Interscholastlc Athletic (Confer
ence «CIAC), governing body 
of state schoolboy atlUetlca.

American League 
BaMtav (20 at bats)—Cater, 

Chicago, 632; ConigUaio, Bo* 
ton, .481.

Runs—Green, Boston, Wag' 
ner, (3ev«land, and EEaR a ^  
KUlebrew, kfinnesota, 8; Oral 
no and PoweU, Baltimore, Ck 
ter, (Chicago, McAuMffe, Detroit 
and VersaUes, Minnesota, 7.

Runs Batted Bt — Mantilla, 
Boston, 10; Powell, Baltimore, 
KaUne, Detroit, OentUe, Kanaas 
(City, and Oliva, Mlnnaeota, 8.

Hits—(Ccnigllaro, Boston, IS; 
Cater, Chicago, Oampaneris, 
Kansas (City, and Richardson, 
Now York, 12.

Home Runs—Gentile, Kansas 
(City, 4; Blefary, Baltimore, 
W a^er, Cleveland, Oliva, Min
nesota, and Mantle, New York, 
8.

Pitching — Peters, Chicago, 
Aguirre, Detroit, and Koat, Min
nesota, 2-0, 1.000; Nineteen tied 
with 1-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts— McDoweU, Ctove- 
land, 20, Ortega, Washington, 
16, ,___ '

National League
Batting (20 at bats)—Krsne- 

pool, New York, .441; Wills, 
Loe Angeles, .407.

Runs — Santo, CUesgD, and 
Brock, St. Louis, 10; Beckert, 
(Chicago, Harper, Bobinson and 
Rose, Cincinnati, and Flood, St. 
Louis, 8.

Runs Batted Ih—Banks, Od 
cago 13; Kranepool, New York,
10.

Hits—Kranepool, New York, 
16; J. Alou, San FYancisco, and 
Brock, St. Louis, 14.

Home Runs—Santo, (Chicago, 
4; Banks, Chdeago, Bateman, 
Houston, Mathews, Milwaukee, 
Swoboda, New York, Covington, 
I^iladelphla, and Mays, Sah 
Francisoo, 8.

IMtchlng—EQsworih, Chicago, 
Ellis, OncitmaU, Oiusti, Hous
ton, Koufax, Loa Angeles, 
Friend Pittsburgh, and Glbeon, 
St. Louis, 3-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An
geles and Short, Philadelphia, 
26; Marichal, Son Francisco, 
and Gibson, St. Louis, 22.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoiir 
loformation

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
discioss ths Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dssira to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale

RBWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. 2Uppers repaired. Win
dow shaaes made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys

1968 LINCOLN, very good run 
nlng condition, tiransmlssion 
overhauled. May be seen at 40 
Olcott Street. Apt. 117, after 
6:30. Price $275.

1959 OLDSMOBILE 
(Convertible, very 
tion. Asking $850. 
p.m.. 649-3466.

Super 88 
good condi 
Call after 6

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
eolors, changed, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Refinishlng, 648-9288.

1969 FORD 9-passenger Country 
Squire. (Call 875-6238.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN In excel 
lent’’condition, all extras, ask
ing $1,060. (Call 875-0106.

1962 (CHEVROLET Impala, 
6 cylinder, radio and heater, 
automatic. 649-0924.

1960 (COMET, automatic, radio, 
heater, green, clean, $776. Also 
1963 Oldsmobile 88. Call 742- 
8620.

FALCON 1962, 4-door deluxe 
standard transmission, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
reasonable. (Call 649-2072.

1968 VOLJ(SWAGEN sedan, ex 
cellent condition, radio, seat 
belts, many extras. CaU after 
6:80, 649-9740.

LOST—Money bag containing a 
considerable amount of money. 
Reward. CaU 643-0031.

I960 CHECVROLET Impaia, 
door, automatic eliift, power 
steering. CaU 643-7883, 649-2049

Announcemento
BLBCCTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. A1 
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
STATE LICENSED test home 
eentrolly located, reasonable 
ratso, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 876-lOU.

Automobiles For Sale
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Bankrupt? Rsposse* 

dsqiiklrl See Hon- 
about iow-

________ . payments
anywhere! Mo small loan or fl- 
Banco company plan. Douglas 
Motors. tU  tteln.

memr aanarupw 
rite? Don’t dsqiialrl 
A  Douglas. Inquire 
am ih n ^  smallest

1989 CHRYSLER Imperial Con
vertible, gun metal gray. Ideal 
car, ftiU price $796. Mr. VaUe 
233-6221.

1959 FOItb, automatic, radio 
and heater, immaculate condi' 
tion. WUl finance, $476. 
VaUe, 233-6221.

Trucks—^Tractors
SCHOOL BUS for sale, no rea 
sonable offer refused. CaU 643' 
4814 after 6. .
---------------k ---------

Garage—S erv ice - 
Storage

OHEVROLBir, 1958, Brookwood 
Station Wagon, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, radio, heat
er, exoeUent condition, low 
mileage. Please caU after 6, 
875-6960.

1969 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
very clean, mechanically good, 
V-8, automatic. 643-9106.

GAiRAGE tor rent, 
Street. Tel. 643-4884.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

EXTERIOR and Intsrior 
ing. Wallpaper books, 
hanfinc. CeiUngs. Floors. I 
Insured. Workmanship guo^ 
anteed. Leo PeUetisr, M9-6S3A 
If no answer, 648-9048. ’

PAINTING, EXTERIOR m il 
Interior, papertisnglng, watt- 
paper removed, dry wall w ort 
Reasonable rates. Fully »  
■ured. Free estimatsa. 649- 
9666, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTTNa BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch, Boy and DuPont. 
(}uaUty workmanship. (Jail 
evenings, 827-967L___________

INTERIOR and CKtsrlor paint-, 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Brtanger, 648- 
0613 or 644-OaOi.

made whUa you w ait Tap* 
cordera for rent. Marlow% 867 
Main., 649-622L

INBIDB and ootaida paiiitlng. 
You name your own petoe. 
640-7868. S7li-S40L

TREE removal, pruning, land 
clearing. Work guaranteed. 
<3all 648-2009 or 868-0614.

SPRING SPBCIAL, — profea- 
sional painting, $16. a room 
(waUs and ceUings); exterior 
also. Ftm estimates. Dare Deo- 
orators, 429-6270.

Buildjn^—Ca
Electrical Service* 24

CARPENTRY—32 
rience. Ceilings 
porches, ree 
additions, atl 
modeled,'̂  oom

BJroe- 
loor tiled, 

1/  garages, 
nlsned, re-

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
senrie* on aU types of electric 
al w iriu . Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical (to., 
Manchester, 640-4817, 648-1886.

work. No 
Immsdiafs se- 

29.
L A. DION. INC. Noofiiw 
■iding, ptontiiw. Carpentry. At 
teraflisna and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanshto guai 
teed. 299 Autumn i t  648-41

BIDWBLL BOMB Improvemert 
(tompany—Roofing, siding, 
terations, additions and 
modeling of all typos. BSxcol- 
lent woikmanahlp. 8496496.

Floor fin ishing 24
CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-seoond- 
third, arranged. AU kinds at 
realty. Ootofidsatial-reasanabla. 
Albert Burke Agency, 988Maln. 
Hartford. O ffice 627-7971, Bvsl 
342-9400.

CARPENTRY—Bee room*, for
mica, celUngs, closets, re n ^ - 
elh^, hatchways, atticb fin
ished, eoncreta steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job to* 
smaU. 64968M.

DION (X)NSTRU(7nON CO. — 
(tomplete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

QUALITY (Jarpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basement* 
reflnish^, cabinets, buUt-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steri, ceramo siding. WUUam 
Robbins (torpentry Servlc*, 
649-8448.

Roofing—Siding

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11
1995 HARLBY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colore. 60 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Trackmen B o w  
In  ̂ Bristol 'Meet

Rain Cuts Basehall Slate^ 
'Ellington Trounces Granby

I—SBH
IU lnr.169- 
DTI. T ga^  

676, T «»y

txfKSTBVtrnon^m  
k«gr. 148-886. Jaok 
W r. Don FlavtaD 
Ruolnnlnatar 160-876, 
S t o m -6 7 8 ,
186475. JUUan fcncluk 1 1 ^ <  
Carlo Potiriboa" 148-666, Frank. 
» M k  1 8 6 ^  Dlek McNally 
660, Ray Pwnttoaiu M 0468JB * 

106461, Rob RMTOdi 
OBL IHaak M04B2. WtovidMur on, vmrn rnm, no.

Jupiter Pkivtous was the bIg-< > 
gest winner on the area baae- 
bail front yesterday, except in 
EUlngton where (toach Bob 
Healy not only got a game in 
but oemr hie ohaiges whip visit
ing Oninby High, 6-0.

Rain washed out the sched
uled OOBL meeting at Wethers- 
field between Mendierter High 
and Wethaiafield High. Action 
was reset for this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. It WUl be the aaoeon 
opener for the Indiana.

Ganoeled was the game be- 
tw iw  East CatfacUie H|^ and 
SprhwrMd Cathedral High Jn 
the Fonet C8W. Coach Don 
Rufns o f tbo Eaglaa said that 

,tha gamb oouM not bo raaebea- 
uled, Tueaday East hoate Bmlth 
at 04< .̂ f
. poelfiaiied was tbo RookvlHe 
H igh^lad 
The jPUjwa
r SnS S  tugh M  tta  iM d.

b

a D g ^ m e e ^ .

R^n didn’t prevent Manchee- 
opening Its dual season at Bris
tol Eastern. Reeulta appear 
elsewhere.

Getting top pitching from 
Bob Gurnon, BlUngton plugged 
Its record at .600, one win and 
one loas, by edging Granby. 
Oumon etniok out 16 bottera. 
Yielding the whHewaah brush 
was Guftion. He aUowed but 
one hit, an InfieM bleeder In the 
first North Central (tonnecticut 
(tonferenoe gama for- each

One nm tn the third and 
four in the fifth loed the vtp- 
diet for the home olid>. 
imuTigt/,.1 . . ,  .001,040 X—5 7 0 
Gfaitoy -....0 0 0  000.0—0 1 6

Q qnm  and Zahner; McCord
and Ludorf.

Two firsts were all Manchea 
ter High’s track equad could 
ganwr against powerful Bristol 
Oantral High yesterday in ah- 
sorbing a 96-38 (XSL defeat in 
the Bell Town. Bristol swept six 
of the 14 events In gaining win 
No. 4.

The 880-yard relay team of 
Botteron, Isipott, Dowd and Du- 
melne acored a first as did 
FroehUck fai tha board Jump. 

Summaiy:
lOO-yaid dash: 1. fluno (B)} >, Dumalns <M); I. Botteron (M>. T— VXS. ’^XXHrard dash: 1. RUoiite (BL X Oumaiii* (M); I, Dwmtl).  T —

' 4tovaid dash: L Mtehi* (B); I. (M); 8. Waidsn (B). T—:HA 880-}>«ra tun; L Fonlalnt (B): 8. Berpstrom (B); g Abbott (B). 'T—

Relay: 1. ManciMetsr 
. LaitetC Dowd. Xtonialae).

Brted jump: ____
Irion t®)4 I. F**"*®“.U  toot, rW hw.

- f< ■ '

DODGE, 1960, 4-door, 6 cylin
der, standard, good condition, 
excellent family car. 643-8787.

CADHXAC 1960, convertible, 
white with black tbp, aW pow
er, $1,760. (ton 640-7265, )gter 7.

1968. TEMPEST, 4-door, auto- 
m ttic, radlo'and heater, white- 
walls, maroon, one owner car. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 742-8126.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest Safari 
station wagon, excellent condi
tion, very low mileage, must 
seU. best offer a cce^ d . 649 
0683.

1969 2-D(X)R Mercury Monterey, 
reasonable, 649-1102 after 5:80.

1960 EXIRD Galaxle, 4 - door 
hardtop, V 4, automatic trans- 
mieeion, r e c o n d i t i o n e d  
throughout, |796. 649-6290.

1961 LAMBRETTA Scooter, 176 
c.c. ExceUent condition. All ex
tras. Tei. 649-4714 or see it at 40 
Green Road.

BOY’S 20" bicycle with training 
wheels, $16. OaU 648-8972.

UOHTNINO RODS, rotrflng, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win' 
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Worit 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648- 
6315.

A FRESH START T/ffl lump 
your debts Into cos sosy pay
ment If you have egul^ la 
property, a l l  Frank Bnrtte to 
disaiee ways and means. Cton- 
neotieut MortguT* Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t. H utford, 246- 
8697.

gBCOND MORTGAGE — Dte 
limited funds avsUabls tor sse- 
ond mortgsjces. psyments to 
salt year
service. J. D.________________

ITOOR SANDING and refln- 
i«hhig (neclsllslng tat older 
floors). Wsxtaig floors. Paint- 
Ing. CeUlngs. P^pertaan^ig. 
No lob too amaU. John var- 
fame. 649-57ea

BusinesB Oppottunltj 28
FOR SALE — FuUy equlpp^ 
luncheonette. ReasonaWe, wfll 
finance. (toU 649-8098 or 949- 
9968.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING -  SperJallaing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehtuneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ sxperianos. 
Free eettanates. OaO Bewley. 
6486861. 644-8889-

Heating and Plnmbing 17

1967 HARLEY - DAVIDSON 
Sportater, good condition. CaU 
6494173 after 6:30.

LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of aU your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
$3.50. Roland Plumbing 
Heating Oo.. 643-4628.

jlA N taiB ST m —(total operat 
ed laundromatic combination, 
eocceUent looatioo, doing vew  
good business. Priced for qulA  
sola J. D. Realty Co„ 64$- 
6129. ‘

Business Services 
Offered

LAWN MOWERS—Sharp ered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental Muip- 
ment. L A M  Equipment Coro., 
Route SiL Vernon, 875-7609. 
Mancbeeter Exchange—Enter
prise 1946.

1960 BUCDC, 4-door Hardtop, top 
oondttkm, $1,076. 11 Durant St.

1962 (X>RVAIR, floor shift, ra
dio, beater, good oondltion. 
(ton 6496097.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, etona 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU eoncreta repaira 
Reasonably priced. 648-OAll.

LAND CLBARINO. tree 
moval, and chain aaw m 
A. Michaud. 743-8096.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
The(V will be a public bear

ing May 3, 1966 at 8 p.m.. In 
the Town Office Building to 
consider the foUowing appeal 
for variance:

Bo-(tov Propertiea Route 6, 
Coventry, requesting a special 
exception to construct homes 
(or aged in accordance with 
plans.

All interested persona are In
vited to attend.

Grant B. Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

INVITATION ■ 
TO  BID

Sealed bids wUl be receivad 
at the office of tha Oener^' 
Mana|fer» 41 Center Streel; 
Manchester, (tonn. until May 8, 
1965 at 11 amt. fOr collection ^  
waste and rubbish. '

Bid forms and speclficatioiti 
are avaUable at the Comptrol
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, (tonn.

Town at Manchester, Ocoit, 
Richard Martin, ,
General Manager >

YOU ARB A-1! Truck le A-1! 
CeUars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking doiu A-I rlgtatl CaU 
648-2928, Tremano Ttuoktaig 
Serrice. V

NEED MORTGAGE

WANTED
MALE EMPLOYES

Rotating shuts, steady ene- 
ploymeat. laqatare atocu.

C oIoeM  lo cv d  C 0 . 
615 PoriMT St.

stolen Beeee-Aperickh Bal. 
timove, 8: Hownr, Ctovtiand 
and AHteon. MtonMota. $,

,l.Fmri-iek_(^H)^

ftama OBl^kDrts-natgr (B). PBteaoa

T
in i  1 '

Phone  649-3  203

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

MEN
NMdtd os 2nd sMU h  M liiof opd 
Doportnoots. ExporioiKO ho^lM bot oof

ALDON SPINNING MWLS
CORPORATION V

TALOOTTYILIJ^ OOfM*
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MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A L D , MANCHESTER, <J0N!N,, SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1968

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
n.AH gniTOn ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOWPAir nU D A X  U iM  A Jlr-^A Ttm O A V  t  AJL

“ “ li'igaSSSlJ™ * DIAL 64^2711

MAN WANTED for stock and 
delivery Work. Must have M- 
cense, some knowledge of elec
trical parts. Apply Economy 
Electric Supply, 86-88 
Street, 8-8.

CoRtiBiwd Freni Preendiiiq Fogt
H elp W anted— ^Fonale 35

RN or LPN, 11-7 sWtt. Part or 
(uQ-ttme. Laiurel Manor, M8- 
dSlS.

tPM  or RN, fun or patMlmo, 
^ -7 . 875-8077.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuH and
It-tlme. laurel MkBor. St8-
0.

liXPISUENCED secretary 
wanted, tyiring, sborthand and 
knowledge of sentence striic- 
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab- 
lU ed  company, excellent 
working oonditiana. Phone 848- 
7785, 875-8817 for appototment.

CLERK-TYPISTS

* Permanent full-time poal- 
tlons available for fQe metk 

derk-typist with or 
without ejmrience. Good 

' ty^ a g  and High Sdiool ed
ucation required for both 
posMons. iMlay wedc, ex
cellent insurance benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
648-1181, for appointment

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
Waitresses — do not call. See 
Mrs. Canfield, Tuesday and 
nmrsday evenings, between 7- 
• p.m., at the Bolton Lake 
Bouse HoteL

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
MAN WANTED to work in lum' 
ber ywd. Must have driver’s 
license. Apply Davis ft Brad' 
ford .Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

JANITOR wanted, part - time, 
call 649-5334.

FORTY-SEIVEN of our local 
salesmen earned over 88,500 
last year. National company. 
13,000 employes. College back
ground help^l, we t r ^ .  8125 
against commission to start. 
For interview appointment call 
644-0202 between 6-8 pan.

W ANm D — woman for house 
work. C J l 648-1800.

WCOfAN tor housekeeping du
ties, preferably to live in. Pri
vate room. Can 6480500 tor in
terview.

HLG, IN C
. . .  HAS OPENINGS FOR

HEADER ADJUSTORS 
RELAY ADJUSTORS

Ebccellent working condi- 
tions in modem shop, high 
or technical school gradu
ate, good eye sight and 
hand dexterity, electrical 
knowledge helpful.

APPLY AT ,
Our Employment Office

HI-G, INC.
Spring St. A Route 76, 
Windsor Locks, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ebnployer

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for fuB-ttane and parb- 
tbne waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Go., Parkade.

ClAPABLE WOMAN tor clean 
tag, part-time one or two days 
Veekly, can 648-6614.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE — 
Hi{^ School graduate, matine 
wfinng to learn and able to as
sume responsibUity. Day tdiift. 
Can Manmester Memorial Hos' 
aiial, 64S-U41, Ext. 273, Mrs. 
loner. An equal opportunt^ 
employer.

WOMAN experienced In fitting 
iboea, or we win train. Con
tact Vniege Bootery, Taloott- 

TW. 646-9608 tor appotat-

H ^  W anted— M ale 36

COMBINATION short order 
qook and grin man. ^>ply in 

Cuvine’s Restaurant 
Conn., Routs 15, Exit

EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent B gh  Sriiool graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Bisley Woodworking, Inc., 
Dake Street, Vernon, or can 
6M-4824 or 875-1166.

MECHANICS needed, 
goi 1 working oonditiana, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Can A1 Bou- 
ttls, SerV e Meinager at Man- 
<toerter Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
002 West Center St., Manches
ter, 648-1511.

FULL AND' PART-tlme man 
(afternoons) for tire service 
and deliveries. Apply Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St, Town.

CIVIL OR SANITARY  
ENGINEER

Experienced In highway, 
drainage or sanitary engi
neering desirable but not 
necenary. Salary open de
pending on experience. All 
answers confidential. Box 
H, Herald.

H elp W anted— M ale 86 T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

wmy
Oak

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience pre
ferred, first shift Apply in 
persMi.

EASTERN BOILER & ELECTRONICS
99 Loomie St, Mancheeter

CARPENTER, first • class, 
steady yeer ’round work. H. C. 
Hutchinson ft Son. 643-5373.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Dunham Bush, Inc., of 
West Hartford, (3onnecti- 
cut. Is continuing its expan
sion and has Immediate 
openings for:
Electrical Assemblers 
Mechanical Assemblers 
Brazers 
Stock Clerks 
In jectors
Unskilled ProduoUoh Workers 
Warehousemen
These are steady, year- 
’round jobs with excdlent 
potential for future ad
vancement with one of the 
nation’s leading manufac
turers of Air-Oonditloning, 
Heating, and Refrigeration 
Equipment
Applicants should apply In 
person between 9:00 and 
11:00 €um., Monday through 
Friday, at the Employment 
Office, 179 South Street 
Weet Hartford, Connecti
cu t

"An Elqual Opportunity 
Elmplbyer’’

Apw rtraente— P la te— 
TenenM nto 93

FIVE ROOM apartment racoml 
flmr, nice locality. Adults only. 
109 Proi^eot Street 885.

Manohaetsr
REMARKABLE LUXURY  

APARTMENTS AT  
REOTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI ,

MARILYN 
CX)URTt

Bpeotona and Beautiful 1 *  > 
Bedroom Apirtmente.

PROM $120 PER MONTH 
(includee heat hot water end 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Blevaton —  doaed circuit TV 
and Intercoitt—Willt-lns—extra 
cloeet mace . . - end much 
morel Comer S. Adame and 
Oloott SU. Just one block 
south o f Center B t Td. 649- 
386X Open daily U  ajn.-7 pm.

68TciiMiia fito ,

A VX nJtm jl May 1 5 - ^ 1 ^  
flret floor

STfunSehed. TV 
pie P6xWt« ,

taSce.

n e w  ®«He-agwl or retired, o o o v w ^  
location, immedietooortgieiicy, 
8180. Evenhige 648-2268._______ _

BIX ROOM 'SdJ8id6. quiet neighWrbooo, emU
648-6521. __________

F am ish ed  Apartments 63-A

NEAR MAIN ST. -  A ^ W e  
Mav 15. 8 room fumishea 
apartmed, heat, hot water, 
electricity, gam 
couple. 33 Prari

working
648-7336.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41 Boats and Accessories 46

FIVE ROOM aeoond floor iq>art- 
ment. Call 528-2316.

WHITE pointer, good hunter, 
male, 2 years old, reasonable 
I^ce, 109 Prospect St.

FOR SALE — adorable Dach
shund pupi^ee, red, 876. 876- 
2490.

Live Stock 42

COLLEGE Students and IBgh 
School students, part-time sales 
or delivery work available with 
the Fuller Brush Go. for sum
mer employment. Excellttit 
rate of pay. For further infor
mation' call 644-8393 or Storrs 
429-2186.

EXPERIENCED electricians, 
ipitnediate employment. Call 
076-9370 after 5:80 p.m.

; W A N T E D
8

)Bidl and part-thne eoq^erl- 
•enoed gauge and tool mak- 
;«rs to work on aircraft 
porta.

TOP WAGES 
. BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

B^TJCS MANAGER — fu d  oU, 
many benefits, car and ex- 
Xwnse, fine opi»ttunity, expert- 
•nrad, 810,000 plus. Box Z. Her-

MAN OVER 21 for drug store. 
Experienced. Evening and 
Satoday. Driver’a license es
sential. References. Must be 
reliable. Box K, Herald.

MALE applicant, full or part- 
time, must be neat in appear
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream, 876-9910 
for interview.

TWO AUTO mechanics for a 
growing Ford dealer. Ebccellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
including vacation with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
VikUnsU, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville.

LABORERS — Full time, driv- 
er’B license required. Apply 
Monday - Friday, 8-5, Yost Cion- 
structlon, Inc., Hartford Turn' 
pike, comer of Vernon Ave., 
Vernon, Conn.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS BT.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown ft Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardinge Lathe

Set-up And Operate ^
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Excellent Beneflta

DRAFTSMEN
Dunham-Bueh, Inc., one of 
the nation's largest and 
fastest growing manufac
turers of Air-0>n<Htlonlng, 
Refrigeration, and Heating 
Equipment has openings 
tor the following:
One (1) Draftsman (Me
chanical) — Minimum of 3 
years b o a r d  experience. 
Background in electrical 
and ^ping drawings help
ful, but not necessary.
One (1) Design Draftsman 
—Minimum of 5 years ex
perience in mechanical lay
out work with some electri
cal and piping experience 
jrreferred. Must be able to 
work from design sketches 
with a minimum of super
vision.
Excellent wages and fringe 
benefits. Steady year-’round 
employment.
Appllcante should submit 
resumes to: Dunham-Bush, 
Inc., Personnel Office. 179 
South Street. West Hart
ford, Connecticut.

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.”

Autorpobile 
Salesman Wanted

Local Buick dealer wants 
man to seH new and used 
cars. Ebccellent opportunity 
tor the right man. Must be 
of high caliber. Manchester 
man preferred but not re
quired. All company bene
fits. Transportation fur
nished. Contact Mr. Newton 
at Boume-Buick, Inc., 285 
Main Street, Manchester.'

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oil, experi
enced, car and entertainment 
expense furnished, 88,500. Box 
Y, Herald.

REAL ESTATE salesmen 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realize your full potential be
cause of overstaffing or under
facilities, come in and talk'to 
us. We have openings in both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
participation. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co.,''Real' 
tors', '643-1121, Eves, 643-7847.

LAZY N RANCH — going out of 
business. Ponies for ssde, driv
ing pony, pony cart and sulky. 
Arnold Nelson, 787 Lydall St., 
643-8906.

STANDARD - bred bay mare, 
Gymldiana. champion, pleasure 
and trail horse, shown In Conr 
necticut and Massachusetts. 
742-6724.

BOX STALL for rent, 10x10, In 
new barn. Call 643-7281 (4-H 
member).

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM — top grade loam for 
aals at low, low price. 81- a 
yard if you load and haul, 81-60 
a yard If we load and you haul, 
81.50 a yard, plus 86. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 643-2438, ask for Bernie. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2488 or 643-0151, ask for Bernie 
or Andy.

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 25c a doz
en. Sold at 6 Bank Street. 649- 
1149.

IF (CARPETS look dulT and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue lAistre. 
Rent electric shampoocr $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

GOOD FARM top soil, 814. 
load delivered. Call 649-5731 
anytime.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pods. Delivery, 643- 
95<H.

IT’S TEHIRIFIC the way we’ re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81. Olcott Var
iety Store.

SMALL RIDING tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc harrow, 
8450. 649-4695.

LOST bright carpet colom 
restore them wito Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Paul’s Paint ft W alloper Sup-
piy-___________________

ANNIVERSARY SALE — aU 
stock wallpapers, all house 
paints, ceiling paints. Morri
son Paint, 739 Main St.

^ E E L  HARROW and cultiva
tor and lawnmower for 2-wheel 
Bolen tractor. 649-7262.

14’ FIBERGLASSED runabout, 
fully equipped, 40 h.p. Mercury 
motor, trailer and cover, 8560. 
875-3404, 45 Ellington Ave.,
Rockville.

PEN YAN, 16’ , canvass top, 
windshield, up front steering 
and controls, 25 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor, 1964 A1-. 
loy tilt-boom trailer. All In ex
cellent condition. Sacrifice, 
8495. 649-0710.

16 FX>OT Thompson boat, 40 
h.p. electric start, new canvas 
top, Tee-Nee trailer, ready for 
the water, many extras. Beet 
offer. Seen anytime 88 Sunset 
Terrace, Wapping. 644-0877.

16’ MFX3 fiberglas boat, John
son 40 h.p. motor, Mastercroft 
trailer, many extras, excellent 
condition. Inspect at 83 Walk
er St., Saturday or Sunday.

Diamonds— 'Watches—  
Jewelry ^ 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
ptUrlng. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on yom* old watch 1b 
trada Closed Mondaya F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

IMPORTED Wilton rug and 
pad, all wod. Oriental design, 
9x15, excellent condition. 649- 
6290.

WKTHERELL STREET —  8 
room second floor apartment, 
865. 649-0010. / —

MARGOLIS SOFA, beautiful 
mahogany dining table, ban
quet sized open, pads, side
board. all excellent condition, 
649-0676.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, Ideal loca
tion, oU heat, adults preferred 
and grown cWldren only. No 
pets. Available May lo t  649- 
7639.

G.E. Ftlter-flow washer, 12 lb. 
capacity, one year old, 8155; 
Hollywood bed, 830; dond oak 
bureau with mirror, 835; two 
maple step mid tables, 810. 
each; two mahogany leather 
top step end tables, 815 each; 
5 pairs 54" gold Fiberglas 
drapes, 815; 4 poire white S’!- 
berglas tailored ciutaina, 85; 
also, misceUoneoua garden 
tools. AU in excellent condi
tion. 649-9268 after 8 p.m.

KENMORE electric stove, ex- 
ceUent condition, 649r7609.

SECXDND - hand furniture for 
sale, aU in good condition. OH 
and gas stove, parlor stove 
refrigerator, and crib. 86 
Charter Oak Street, upetolie 
649-9997.

Musical Instruments

^ G IN E E R  TRAINEE

feogtaearing dagree dealiv4
•Ma tor work wMh eansult- 
^  in eivU anglnrarlng 
^JeoU . Salary 87JMa All 

’j — trsn ontift<>sntlaI. Box 
A  Harald.

PAINTERS — Pqll-time, oxper- 
lanced only. Apply Monday - 
Friday, 8-6, Yoat Conatructicn, 
Inc., Hartford Turnpike, corner 
of Vernon Ave., Vernon, Conn.

PART-TIME or full-time, gpn- 
aral work and delivery. Apply 
In paraon before 6 p.m., Krause 
Florist and Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

OAHPUNtSRS (I), all around 
aMU^, steady work, top wi 

Oonslniotton Oo-. 
tgfR, Can between 5-8 y jg .

nnd g ou g e  m akera, firat- 
m en  preferred , overtim e 

I, pro fit ahoriiw
piUB. Appfy MSHrtieetsr Tool 

■lutoird Itood. 
' u

'a n d  p itiflitor 's  <w)|H
gpod

\

WANTED — experienced com- 
btaotloa grill man • counter 
man, married preferred, 
nights. Apply Deci’s Driveto. 
No pbooe cailo. See Obrls.

BXJKJnUOKAN balMr
SchoolVfoduata.

or Trade 
844 )̂100.

PUTMRERS. 
bsipera. Am  
tier PlumM 
m  Unton'Y

and .plumbers’ 
ly W sm n 3. Got- 
r  *  Btoting, Ino 

ftockviUe.
SXPERIBNCBO engine or tur< 
rat IoUm op«stior,fuUorpa<^ 
ItaMk d00S>. C M N A ttoon l'm

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EAST (Catholic High Schools 
books, vary cheap. 649-4259.

16 COILS % ’ ’ manilla rope, 16lt>̂  
280 feet long; two block and 
falls; one worm drive winch; 
all like new, used only once. 
643-2698.

CARTOP basket type luggage 
carrier, two detachable boot 
seats, two 32H’ wooden gutters, 
all excellent, 643-6990.

Florists— Nurseries 49
UPRIGHT yews. 18’ ’ taU, well 
bushed, 81-25. each, 15 or more 
81. each. 1992 Manchester 
Road, Glastonbury. 643-6801.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace and fur
nace wood, 812. one-half cord, 
820. cord, delivered, or 84. 
trunk full, at Stanley Tree 
Farm, Andover, 742-6438.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlonda, 
No. 1 and Na 2. Bunce Form, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51
EVER y THING In sterUsed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quoilty—low 
prices. LeBlone FUmlture, 195 
South Street,, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-*.

UNCLAIMED LA YA W A Y
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of FXtmiturs 
Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

83 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREET. 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut ,̂

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DA'VI®

(XEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers and 
wringer washers ■ with TOsran- 
tees. Ses them at R. D. Pearl’s 
Appliancss, 649 Main Street, or 
call 648-2171.

PIANO ORGAN, electric, excel 
lent condition, blond finish, rea- 
Bonable. 649-8707 weekends or 
after 4:30 weekdays. 

CLASSIFIEDS

Wanted— T̂o Buy' 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, okJ jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con- 
tents or whole estates. FUnV 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

CASH Immediately for your fur
niture and appliances. Ws buy 
anything from a pin to a batUS' 
ship. CaU 524-1338 or 246-2159.

OIL OPERATED used white 
enamel range or beater,. In 
first class condition at m'bd- 
erate price. No space heater. 
Box M, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

THE THOXIP80N HouM, Cot
tage Street, centroUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. O t l 649-8888 
for overnlgtat and penBonent 
guest rntoa.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

FHARMAaST, fuU or substan
tial part-time, good salary and 
working conditions. Must be re
liable. Female pharmacist wel
come. References. Replies con
fidential. Box "L ” , Herald.

TABULATINO equipment oper
ators — (IBM) Part-time for 
the. University of Connecticut. 
Must have experience, good 
hourly rate. Apply Personnel 
Dept., Room 876, Administrii' 
tlon Building, Storrs, Conn.

KEYPUNCH Operators-(IBM) 
—Part - time for the Univer
sity of Connecticut, minlinum 
requirements, one year exper 
lence in Alpha and Numerical 
keyboard, good hourly rate. 
Apply Personnel Dept., Room 
876, Administration BuUding, 
Storrs, Conn.

Situfttlons Wanted— 
Ftmale 88

HOUSE WORK and bouse eleon- 
ing. CoU after 4:80, 64S-70M.

Dogs<—B frf0«-P 0to 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD pivptes. 
ExceUent pedlgraea. Males, 
885., fsmalss, 0K. Stafford 
Springs, eS4-S480, attar 8:80.

OROOMmo and 
oollaot and dattrar.

FREE LAWN CHAIR or end 
bench wltb our aU bolted picnic 
tables wtUls they loot. W. Zink- 
er, Pinney Street, Ellington. 
876-7148.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 813.60, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, Pinnsy 
Strset, BlUngton, 875-7145.

REWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic tig-sag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holO), embroldera hems, 
etc. Repossessed, a m  8309.60, 
unpaid bctionce 8to.60, take 
over payments of 8A monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
sizes, Installed; also, good hy- 
idrauUc truck Jock, chains, 
tubes, etc. 649-1858.

dltion.
tC gas st 
835. 644-:2069.

AMERICAN Standard 80-goUon 
gas hot water , tank, -SH years 
old. 643-7348.

ELECTTRIC RANGE, Coolerat 
or, 40’ ’ , 885. Call 848-6609.

Boats and Aceessoriss 4( ^
CABIN CRUISER, 1#, alseps 
two, 9 yean  dd , needs work. 
First 8200. takes it, 748-8348.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new In cabinet, button 
boles, mononams, fancy de 
signs. Origmslly over 8800. 
balance due 879.60, take over 
payments, 810. monthly. Deal' 
er, Hartford 523-0081.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
.2 P il. —  4 P.M. 4 . SUNDAY, APRIL 2S 

. NiW 3M ROOM  RANCH 
SO hf PriM $18,500

tamadiaia OoenpaMj — SI Weatovood Sfc, Mancfieater 
Wastiroed 04 npaa betwaaa McKee Bt. and Oampfleld lid.

RdD bg •AMIPLATl AND SON 
U L  043-1470

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for > the rental at your apart
ment or borne. J. D. R«Mty, 
543-6129.

THREE R(X}M iqwrtments, 118 
Main Street, beat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6329, 
9-6.

LOOKING tor anything In raol 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, coll 
J. D. Realty, 6414139.

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
860. Call 649-3865.

THREE R(X)M apartment, 466 
Main Street 880. 649-6329, 9-8

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

8H ROOMS, heat, l)ot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred 
duplex. 849-6664.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st at 
Ookmloi Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
S t  Heat hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, poricing, pri
vate patio and full cellar, 
8146.
Also, one one - bedroom 
apartment range, refriger
ator, dlsiMoal, heat hot 
water, parking, 8110.

649-1604 649-4486
649-6544

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No chll' 
dren or pets. 643-2068.,

CONVENIENTLY located 2, 
and 4 room apartments, eco
nomically priced. Stove and re 
frigermtor Included. 649-8204.

THREE ROOM fla t first floor, 
at 136 Woodland St. Heat fur- 
nisbed. near churches, schools, 
bus, shopping centers, 800 
month. Inquire 168 Woodland 
Street Fbone 648-8474.

SIX R(X>M, second floor apart 
ment for immediate occupwicy 
(MU 643-9691 for appointment

SIX R()OM apartment, 476 Main 
St., 649-6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, separate furnace, 870. 
CaU 648-1408.
FIVE ROOM duplex, available 
May 1st 8126. monthly. Call 
649-0908.

FIRST FLOOR, oU new, 6 room 
flat heated, references re 
quired. Inquire IX  Spruce St.

MANCH5STER — New Colonial 
4^  room flats and duplexes 
cerantic batii, stove, refrigera 
tor, private basement, free 
porkliv- Hayes Agency, 848- 
4803.

modern 8M 
isnt, reeidenUal

ROCKVILJL.E 
room
area, paAtog. 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-llM

Foxm  ROOMS
ties and garage. CaU 876-8668 
after 4 p.m. weekdays._______

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

t h r e e  R(X)M office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 VMn 
Street, plenty of parking. 049- 
6229, 9-5̂ ______________________

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean,-at- 
^ c t lv e  and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. (Masse, SUte Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICES for rent, 600 or 1,000 
sq. ft , all Improvements, In
cluding pfu-klng and Janitor 
service. Desirable Main Street 
kwation. 649-8334.

Houses For Rent 65
t h r e e  a n d  four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat 
good location, parking, adults. 
Masonable. 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent
BOLTON townllna — 4 room 
apartment, 8120. Large yard, 
quiet neighborhood. 648-6988.

FOUR ROOM apartment newly 
decorated. New London Turn
pike, Buck's Corner, Glaston
bury. Adults preferred. Glas
tonbury 633-2316.

8PAC30US country Uving, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 
3 rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 648-4313.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em  housekeeping cottages. 
Lokefront. Boating, fiahlng, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored plcturea, bro 
chure. Anowhead Grove,
Route 854, Colchester. 342-9378.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewlss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mla- 
quamlcut 343-8117.

TWO ROOM furnished year 
'round cottages, Laksfront 
Park, Coventry. $18. per week. 
Includes lake privileges. Please 
call Mr. Ftazier, 742-X92.

TO BE SOLD
52 RICHARD ROAD

We are offering for immediate sale this desir-

( able six-room contemporary home located in one \  
of Manchester’s fine residential areas. 'The in- J /

( terior is tastefully decorated with a fine blend- - 
ing of attractive wood peelin g. The living room 
is bright and spacious with a cathedral ceiling;

 ̂ the kitchen with G-E built-ins has a dining area;
V  the bedrooms are of good size with two large tile

( baths. The land slopes to the rear permitting a 
well lighted walk out basement. An additional

( unit of two bedrooms and bath could be easily 
instSiled in the basement at a minimum of ex
pense. Children in this neighborhood attend the.

( Porter Street School. Inspection at your con
venience.

( ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
968 Main Street 

649-5241
Real Estate Insurance

W HITE wirii RLACK  
SH UH ERS

8 or 4 bedroom Cape with garaee and 
fireplace, fine Manchester location.

CHILDREN NRSTU .
M G  LOT

4-bedroom Colonial, 2-car garagb, 
older home but has new heating and 
plumbing.

M 7 . 4 0 0 * 1 6 , 5 0 0

VERNON STREET 101 M1ANFORD STR En

Is enhanced by this eight-room Raised 
RAnch. Fireplace, rec room, garage, 

baths. '

A  6<room Cgpe, with g a r ^  and f ir e , 
place that has truly had Tender Lov
ing Care.

* 2 4 , 9 0 0 • 1 7 , 9 0 0

DXaUdlVE WITH

Ja D. REALTY CO M PAN Y
618 CENTER gTREET 

648-5129 641L8779
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Resort Property 
For Rent 67

g a p e  c o d , Donnlaport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cotinireq, oU con- 
veniencee, automatic heat. Off 
Moson rttee. RockvlUe 876- 
0683.

ROCKLEDGB — large ouatom 
6 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lne, 

bathe, 2-cor (orage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hoyee Agen
cy, 848-4808.

CAPE COD PRIVACY
TWO SBCONBETT Island turn- 
mer raeldencee on Woquolt 
Bay.

y e a r  h o u n d  heated home, 3 
bedrooms, living room, kttch- 
•n. screened - gloabed porch, 
p ^ e c t  oe extra bedroom, full 
bath.

GHARMINO 8 ^  room cottage, 
■hower, completely furnished.

PBRFECT location — 15 min
utes to Falmouth, 25 to Hyan- 
nU. very reasonably priced, 
utilities Included, private % 
•ere pine treed lot facing wa
ter. Ideti for children. 640- 
4203.

Business Propsrty 
For Sale i 70

m a in  s t r e e t  site, near O n  
tar, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentlele. Will fi
nance. Owner 849-6229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two etoree and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count 
A wlM Investment for only 
826,000. Hnyea Agency, 843- 
4808.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with tivo offlcea, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buelness or professional use. 
822.000. Phllbrlck Agency, 649 
8464.

Land For Sale 7^
BOLTON-NO. OOVENTIW area 
— hometitee from 81.300. Land 
tmeU Include 12.6 acre# pond 
site, 818.000 ; 84 acres, prime 
location, $67,000 ; 28 acres, 1,000 
foot frontage, 810.000. Theee 
ore only a few of our land list 
Ings. If It’s land you need 
cidl Gall Green, 742-7092, F.M 
Gaal Agency, 648-2682 , 643-0281 
and A. L. Rose, 649-7377. List 
ings invited.

Houses For Sale 72
DEUGHTFUL 8V4 room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms 
114 baths, bullt-lns, high 
sumeble mortgage. Wesley 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643 
1567.

COLONIAL—i m  rooms, 8% 
baths, Uving room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 8 acres of 
land, outbuUdtngt, 831.500 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

BOWERS SCHOOL
A Ranch? ? ?. . . We have 
a neat one on Tenner S t 
Five rooms, plus rec room, 
garage, all the extras In- 
eiuding a wooded lot.
Colonial? ? ? .  . . On Buck
ingham St., a 6 roomer 
with baths, garage,
plenty of treee . . . truly a 
choice setting.
Or a Cape . . . Look at this 
one on Hollister St. Out Of 
state owner wants action. 
1 Vt baths, full shed, ree 
room, porch, etc.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9382.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-lns, 114 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

TUC3K ROAD — 7 room (jolonlal, 
large paneled family room, S 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 

wooded lot. Hutchinsgorgeous 
Agency, 'gency, 646-0103.

PORTER ST. Area — propceed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2\4 
baths, family room, 2-car ga 
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1587.

UNUSUAL
Center Hall 8 bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining area, 
screened porch, second fire
place In basement rec room, 
attached garage, country 
setting on near acre lot. 
Price 818,900. Call now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 648-1108

Houses For Sals 72
MANCHESTER — spadous 8 
rown Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, f lr e p l^ . 
lurffD lot. FuU prlcD $W,S0u. 
Alice Clompet, Realtor, 849- 
4648.

MANCHESTER — Cape. 8 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, new 
permanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. <5wn- 
er 648-5838.

Associatee: Paul Dougan 
Henry Madden

MANCHESTER • Bolton — 7 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 2 half 
baths, one full bath, built-ins, 
laimdry room, 200x200 lot, ex 
cellent location, hot water oil 
heat. Charles Leiq)erance, 649- 
7620.

SIX R(X)M brick Cape, 1-car 
garage, 3 full baths, outside 
fire^ace, excellent condition 
649-5761.
ESGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
location, exceptional landscap
ing, 2 full baths, fireplaces, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay 
out. 649-0676.

Suburban For Sale 75
TOLLAND — BH room epllt- 
level, double garage, half acre 
wooded lot, 818,900. Pasek 
Realty, 889-7476. 748-8218.

BOLTON
Oversized ranch . . Own
ers anxious to sell. Orig
inally a 8 room (8 bed
room) ranch that has a 
large family room added. 
This alone ooet over 84,000. 
Full basement, reo room, 
garage, lot is % of on acre, 
idl In an excellent residen
tial area . . .  close to the 
lake, church, etc. Excellent 
value.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577 !

Suburban For Sale 75
COLUMBIA — new 8 bedrooma 
IH bath Ranch, garage, fire
place, drilled well, amesiU 
drive, acre lot, 816,700. Also, 
new Raised Ranch, 816,900, 
Lesaenger Co., Realtors. 438- 
9391, 428-6381.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Split 
Level on 2 acres of land, 8 
bedrooms, garage, owners an
xious. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-1567.

MAN(HESTER — beautiful new. 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through: 
out. Full tiled baths, Individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

BOWERS AREA Ranch. Raised 
hearth and walnut pam^ed fire
place, automatic kitchen, two 
full baths, clock thermoetat, 
steel beam construction, many 
other extras. Beautifully land
scaped lot with cedar fence. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

PORTER STREET area — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom Ctolonlal, in 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dining room.. Hurry! 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed 
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Es- 
Ute, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964 , 2-car basement ga
rage, 8 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, completely aluml 
num sided, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WEST SIDE
Nerw listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Priced at only 816,- 
800. Ebccellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

PORTER STREET area — 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
3-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1567.

811.900. —- A bargain for 6 rooms 
In the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real 
tors. 643-1567.

814,400 — 6H R(X)M Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, a-«!sume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
acre lot, large bedrooms, 2 

baths, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places. 823.900. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-5129.

RANCH — S bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all tides, phis 
a 16x83 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
834.900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutea from Man
chester. New Cape (tods. 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
loU, built - Ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from 814.600 to 817.000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

MANCHESTER New 8 room 
executive Ctolonlal, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace. 2% tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking 838,900. 
Ctoll Robert D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, 648- 
6472.

THREE famUy. 4-4-4 In nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms 
2 new furnaces. Income 82,640, 
good investment, $23,900. 
Phone S. A. Beechler. Agent, 
643-6969.

MANCHESTER — If you are 
house - hunting and want 
brand new Ranch or Colonial 
iwiced from $17,000 up featur 
Ing all of the extras for fine 
family living see the Jarvis 
built homes at Oakdale off 
CJharter Oak Street. Our Models 
are open 1 - 5  p.m. dally. For 
further Information call Jarvis 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 643-1121 
649-1200.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, IVi baths, 2-car garage 
spacious lot, ideal for growing 
family, full price $18,500. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643.

Manchester

BUS, SCHOOL, SHOP
Are jusjt a hop. skip and 
jump from this older 7- 
room Colonial on the weet 
side. 2 baths, garage, full 
attic and carefree yard 
make it a whale of a buy 
at $17,200. Dick Beach, 
649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHBRTE3R 649-5306

BO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

ANDOVER — 6V4 room Ranch 
nesDed in the pines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement, 
Sssumable mortgage. $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

e Ll INGTON —Seldom are we 
able to offer such value. This is 
country living at Its best. 4 
bedroom custom built Colonial 
on large lot with additional 
land available. IH baths, fam 
lly room, attached garage. 
Only $19,760. Cell Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 649-1200, 876-0625, Eves., 
649-2519.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 12 room home 
In good repair, recent uUIl- 
tiee, preeently a 2 family. 
Large ehede trees, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers,. 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sound 
Investment at only $39,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

VERNON . . . High oa a 
hlU elU this eolomisl. Stx 

.good rooms, 1% baths, fun 
basement. E m p t y .  Big 
wooded lot, ametite drive. 
Assume VA mortgage wHh 
82,600 down and pay 8140. 
monthly. Trades accepted. 
T. J. Ctoockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

W anted^Rcal Estote 77

WaatoA-Jtofil Eitoto 77,̂
SIX OR SEVEN room 
wanted for guotified 
Hanley Agency, S4S-0OW.

. •patj 
bograr. f

WANTED — two buildlnf kKe, 
Vernon or Coventry area, and» 
two 4 or • room homee, Man-; 
^ s te r  • Vernon orao. CoO  ̂
Bolch Real Eetate, 849-2U3.

LISTINGS -wanted — reeldence,, 
land or commercial. We bira. 
farms. Nussdorf Agancy, S4S>' 
2794.

FIVE OR SIX room bouse, not 
over 817,500. needed for weU 
qualified buyer as soon as pos
sible. Please call Hutchins 
Agency. 646-0103, Multiple List
ing Service.

TO PURCHASE small multi
family property In Hartford, 
East Hartford or Manchester. 
Principals only. Particulars to 
P.O. Box 206, Bolton, Conn.

CAPE — we have a family look- - 
Ing for a Cape In the Jarvle- 
V^tney Rood area. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

Legal Notice
ooijwr

Legal Notices

MANCHEJSTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 lavs, 2 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio complete built-ins, 
lj»tercom -system, air-condition
ed. Ebepensive but worth it! For 
further information call the R. 
F. Dimock Cto., Realtors, 849- 
5245.

Coventry
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
88,800 View, quiet area, own

er's loss. Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and siding. Excellent 
value.

810,600 View, apotleee, like new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water

NO. COVENTRY Immediate 
occupancy. 5',4 room modern 
Ranch, basement garage, ame- 
site drive, excellent land.scap- 
Ing, raised hearth fireplace, 
country size kitchen. Asking 
$16,900. Call Gail Green, 742- 
7092, F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682 , 643-0281, and A. L. Rose, 
649-7377. Listings invited.

AT A ootjwr or p r o s a t e .
held at Coventry, within and for the 
Dlitrict of Coventry, on the l»th day 
of April. 1968. . . .

Preeent, Hon. Elmore Turtanfton, 
Judge.

Ê etate of Merrick A. Abom. a
minor, of Coventry, in eald DUtri«.

The Guardian having exhibHed her 
Final and two prevloue accounts 
with eald estate to Uila Court for 
allowance. It 1* „ .  ,ORDERED: That the » th  dav of 
April, 1966, at 10:00 o;clpck. foiw- 
noon, at the Probate Office In tha

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, oo the aoth day of April. A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. Jcein J. Wallett, , _
•’’"rSi;.. .Sf Shaw ,,k .a!Estate, m George Shaw Mt-a same Is aaslgned for a-

hearting on the allowance of saidGeorge 8. Shaw, late of Manchester,
lakin said district, d eceas^ S^wint with said ejrtate ^

Lots For Sale 73
HEBRON—Desirable corner lot, 
or 3 acres, suitable for horses. 
Call 228-3868.

GLASTONBURY — acre build
ing lot with trees, few minutes 
to Center. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Include.s or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

Ellington
A W A Y  FROM IT ALL
Yet an easy commute is 
this nice front to back spilt 
nestled In tha rolling coun
tryside. Move in soon— the 
6 family size rooms are 
waiting for you! Call to
d a y  _  649-5306, 875-6611.

Barrows allace
MAN(3HESTBR PARKADE 

MANOHEISTER 649-5306

Legal Notice

upon appUcatlon of J ^ e j  F. *! . direct* that notlc* of theShaw preying that letter* adm n- for i^iid
letratWn be granted on »eld eetate. I given to all pereonr

1 per application on Ule. it i* | 5 *  tw "  ntereeted therein to
O R D E ^ D : . That the. | be heanl. therewi bya p p l^ r i^ b e ' h e ^  i fd  determlnea 1 Spy"*^™thS‘';?dS r 1̂

at Uie Probate office In Manchester - having a circula:
In *ald District, on the 4th day of „ ir t ) l* tr ir t .  U leaet ‘
May, A.D. 1966. at eleven o ckxik in the day of said hei

U1 pei 
of Uii

the forenoon, and that notice be giv
en to all persona Interested In said 
e*Ute of the pendency of a ^  ap
plication and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publlahing a 
copy of tlvls order In some ne-wsj^ 
per having a circulation in said dis
trict. at least seven days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If 
they aee cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and by mailing on or before April 
2S, t9W. by certified mail, a copy 
of ^ I s  order to Eleanor Curclone. 
5982 Miller Road. Niagara Fall*. 
N. Y .: Ruth Davis. 209 U S. Route 

r  Falmouth. Maine; Vl!

_  five
iv« i^fore the day of said hearing. ' 
ELMORE TURIONGTON. Judge.

NOTICE
April 20, 1965 

To Stockholdora of tha 
Manchester Water Ctompony 
The Annual Meeting o f the 

Stockholders of the Manchester 
Water Ctompany will be held at 
the office of the Company in 

Connecticut,No. 1 Falmouth. Maine; Virginia I M anchester, Connecticut, on 
lOJH HomesU M ay 5. 1965, a t

Chester. Conn., James F. Shaw, y/ n.on — m rtQ 'T  fnr the trans- Ed son Road. Manchester. Conn.; ' 2.00 p.m., D.S.T^
George B. Shaw. 128 Medford St.. | action  Of the fo llow ing quM-
Warwirk. Rhode Island: Charles 
Shaw. 24 Arcturu* Lane. Alexandria. 
Virginia; Helen G. Shaw, c /o  
Charles Shaw. 34 Arcturu* Lane. 
Alexandria, Virginia, and return 
make to this Court. _ .

j>OHN J. WAIXETT. Judge, 
cc: William J. Butler. Atty.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for uie 
district of Coventry, on the 19th day 

“ I. 19«.baseboard heat, glassed of April. a .d . ___  _
in porch, pull - dow n I   ̂Present, Hon. Elmore Turklngton
stairway to attic stor-

812,200 Two rented 3 room 
homes with lake privi
leges. Income $130 
monthly, plus large 
business zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
, REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

Judire.Estate of Robert C. CTeverdon. 
late of Coventry, in said district, de-

Upon applloatlon of Margaret 8.
Oleverdon praying that an Instrji- 
ment purporting to be the last will 
a ^  teatament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate M d lhaUriter* 
of administration with the -will an
nexed be granted on saM Mtate. as

That *the foregolTO
S rS rP rS w te 'o ffl^ * !^ ^  to Jd'm^glye public «i_e

LIMITATION ORDER __
AT A COURT OF PROBATO. 

hHd at Manch^Bt^r. wltMn and for 
the DIatrict of Maxichaater. on the 
19th day of April. 1966. ^

Preeent. Hon. John J. WaJlett,
^ 'E si^e of Madeline Slllano. late of 
MAnchester. In said District, de-

On motion of Angela Chamberlain. 
R.F.D. No. 1. Andover. Conn., ex-
*'oRDERED; That xtx
from the 19th day of April 19ffi. Iwi
and the same are
lowed f.tr (he creditor* w ithinj^lch
to bring In their claims agatnri said
estate, and said executrix Is direct-

ness:
1. To receive the report of 

the Treasurer.
2. To elect Directors for the 

ensuing year.
3. To approve and ratify thq_ 

acts o f the Board of Direc
tors and Officers since the 
last Annual Meeting. i

4. To transact such other 
butinesa as may legally be 
brought before the meet* 
ing.

There will be a meeting of 
the newly elected Board of Dlrf*" 
rectors immediately following 
the Stockholdem Meeting.

By order of the President.
Laura W. Mertona 

Secretary

HIGHLAND STREET — 3 fam
ily, must be moved, all offers 
considered. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

CXiLUMBIA — Near Onteii, 
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded 
acres. Florida owners anxious. 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors. 643-2766.

MANCHESTER —A bargain in 
a 4 bedroom Cape with a full 
shed dormer and 2 full baths. 
Located In Bowers School Dis
trict. (toll to see this choice list
ing, today. Priced at $16,200. 
<3all Mrs. Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
Eves., 649-2519.

•43-2699 648-6473

MANCHESTER — just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late aa can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
tn oven and range, fireplace tn 
living room, oil not water heat, 
picturesque locattaiQ 813,500. 
Wolverton Agency, )Realtoni. 
649-2813.

COLONIAL In one o f Manches
ter’s prestige neighborhoods 
with trees. Six large rooms, 
I'A baths, dining room, breeze
way, 2-car garage, 826,400. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD d R (X E . South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooma, dining
room,3baUu, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only 818iBto. Hutcluiia 
Agency, Reoltcm  646-0108.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedroome, 2 hatha, lot 72x151, 
Marion E. Robertaon. Realtor, 
•4S-596S.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, fo^  
mol riining room, cabinet 
kltcben, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
ttOD room, landscaped y ^  
Morion B. Robtirtson. Realtor, 
•48-6988. . I________

MANCHESTER -  New Ueting. 
Spacious • * room Colonial, 
broezewaY> oversized garage, 

“1, fine 10-fireploce, dining room, 
eatlon. Priced right. 
Agency, 648-4803.

Hayes

MANCHESTER -  New 7 -^ m  
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 living 
rbom, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spaclotis lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

L jS O B e  room Cepe in a de* 
slrable area.'Full dormer, IH 
baths, attroe^vs rec room, out 
of state owner wonta action, 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 848-1687.

NEW RAISED RANCH - -  S 
rooms, ono full and two 
botho, S or 4 bedrooms, dining 

' - - ■ ’“ ''room, one oar 
PhUbrtokroom, fom l^ room 

g a r a g o ,  $38,900. 
Xgmoy, SiO^Mi-

FlUVAOY — 8H acres, nistom 
built Garrison (tolontal, breoze- 
way, double garago, reerst^on 
room, flreplooos, bsautltaUy 
landscaped, s e e  a l e  vtaw. 
Butetalns Agonoy. S4S-W08.

$950. DOWN assumes mortgage 
on 8-room Ranch, attached ga
rage, fireplaces, 1% baths, pat
io. top location, immediate oc
cupancy. no credit approval, 
(toll after 6 p.m., 849-7917.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Two .out
standing splits, one on Sprtng 
St., one on Demlng St. Both 
nearly new and In beautiful 
condition. Priced In the low 
820’s. Short way out — Callfor 
nla Ranch with land and ex 
tras galore, 817,900. Over 100 
more listings In ail price 
ranges, (toll the Ellsworth Mil 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
bulH In 1958, dining room, 1V4 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga,- 
rage Immediate occupancy. 
821,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FOUR FAMILY — prime Bast 
Side location, 4 room units with 
ail built-lna. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1567.

SIX R(X)M Garrison (tolonlal, 
ready for occupancy, 1V4 baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, JUtchen bullt- 
lns, very small doivn payment 
assumes the mortgage. Call to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1587. '

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, IVi tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, city utili
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupancy. ’

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

TWO FAMILIES, 6-6 flat and 
6-6-duplex, 3-bedroom arrange
ment*. Wesley R. Smith Agen 
cy, Realtors, 643-1567.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — splc and 
span 5 room furnished sum
mer home, large lot, full price 
$9,500 for everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4648.

Suburban For Sale 75
so. WINDSOR—Spacious 6 ^  
room Split. 30’ paneled family 
room vrith bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

saM DUttrict. oo Ui* 3 ^  day of 
A ^ l .  AJOri968. at 10:30 ofclock in 
the forenoon, and toa* iCiaen to ail peieon* Interested to said

o ,'.h is  'onter. and retom
ir  thereon, by publleninx a 

copy <3 this order In, some newsj»-

BOLTON — Overlooking the 
lake, 6 room Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, beautifully landscaped 
one half acre lot, only $14,900. 
Pasek Realty, 280-7475. 643-
7208.

earing thereon, by publlehlng a 
>py <3 this order In some newst»- 

per having a circulation In Mid dla- 
K r i  at feast five days before the 
day of said hearing, to fjwear If 
they see cause at said time Md 
place and he heard relative thereto, 
and make return to toto ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

MANtHESTER — 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green, Im
maculate 6-room Ranch with 
3-bar garage, built In 1969, 
baths, formal dining room, 
paneled fireplace wall In liv
ing room, wall to wall carpet
ing, Intercom and fire alarm 
aystems, large one acre lot well 
landscaped and fenced, on 3 
tides, $20,800. For further In
formation coU the R. F. Di
mock Oo., Realtors, 649-5245.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5 P.M. 
VERNON —  $15,200

On Phoenix Street, just 
over the Manchester line, 
are these new 6-room cus
tom ranches set on huge 
picture-book lots. A lot of 
living for the economy- 
minded buyer, -with maxi
mum conventional financ
ing a v a i l a b l e .  DIREXH- 
TIONS: Take Vernon St. 
out of Manchester until it 
becomes Phoenix Street in 
Vernon. L o o k  for the 
"OPE5N” signs just past 
Taylor Street. The welcome

. mat will be out.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5 P.M.

Barrows &W allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

M ^ ^ p S T E R  649-5306
VERNON—5 room Ranch built 

1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
814,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — quaintly antique 5̂ 4 
room Cape, (Jlrca 1734, in ex
cellent condition. enclosed 
breezeway, attached 2-car ga
rage, situated on two tastefully 
landscaped acres. Many ex
tras. (toll Gall Green, 742-7092, 
F. M. Gaai Agency. - 648-2682, 
643-0281, and A. L. Rose, 649- 
7377. Listings Invited.

BOLTON — 10 minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split in beautiful area, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. VA 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
20’s. 649-6985.

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, 810,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9333.

NOTICE

torn to brinr In thrir clairnii within 
mJd t\mf> ailowH by publluhinf a 
copv of thin ord^r in Nomo n j^ pA - 
rx̂ r hAvlnr a circulation in aald pro
bate dlMrict within ten daya from 
the date of thia orfler and return 
make to thia court of the notice

. JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT. Judge.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER  

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

In accordance with the zoning 
regulations of the Town of An- 

ADM TSSION dover, Conn., the Zoning
lYF FT F P T O R S  Appeals will hold aOF tiU tiU lC m a hearing at the Andover Town

Notice ts hereby ^ven Route 6 at 8:00 p.m. on
1965 to hear

FREE 
OaiVERY 

ARTHUR DRUR

the Board of -^mtosions o r ,
Electors for the Town of Cov-1 appeal of Charles Thomp- 
entry will be In sessl^  in the Lakeside Drive, Ando- I
Town Hall. Voter yer, to allow the construction
Room on Thursday. April zs, ^  addition to present dwell- j

Bolton

TENNIS ANYONE?
Full sized tennis court plus 
8 room apadouB ranch. 
Prestige area. Fully treed 
acre lot, 2 baths, feunlly 
room, 2 car garage, much 
more. 825,900. Act now, 
call Roger W-aUcer, 649- 
5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garriaon Colonial, situated on 
a 90x200' lot with plenty of 
mature ahurba and trees, full 
4 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 14x34 
flreplaced living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all the 
builtJns, rec room, 2-cor I ga
rage, Mgb convenient locatton. 
w i^erton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

BQLXON LIHB 6 ,  w m  
Kalsed ItaiM*. * of Jond.

•t8^^39. _____________
iu k iC H '- « lo ifs  rooms, dinlM 

. nom , lorra Uving room with 
~ «e. S be<b«oaui, ons oar

rBB-

MANCHBSTBR — modtrn 8- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kltOhen with bullt- 
ina, 100x900 lot, full basement 
Bel Air Real Estate. •48-9888.

MANCHESTER — 8-bedroom 
Oolaotal, fireptaoe, modcra 
Wtofaen Ftth kulB -  
baths, family room oft Utch- 
sn. formal dining m om ,-enef 

buUtin 1960. 823,'

5-5 DUPLEX, 819.300. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 643-5129.__________

WEST 8IDBJ—Rare opportuni
ty for the appreciative buyer. 
Excellent 7 room Colonial with 
oU natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwaaher, garbage diaposal, 
m  tiled baths, large fully in
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
closet, air-conditioner, enclosed 
side porch with casement win
dows, combination windows 
throughout, 3-car garage, as
phalt tiled floor In baaement, 
fauhdry room, cold storage cel
lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, targe outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful shrubs. Shown 
by. appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance, -649-7630.

1965 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. for 
the purpose of admitting all 
persons who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors of the 
Town of Coventry.

The qualifications are aa fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Cov
entry for six months. Any ap
plicant who is a naturalized 
citizen of the United States 
Shall present the certificate of 
his naturalization or a copy 
thereof Issued by the United 
States Immigration and Natu
ralization Seiwice.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 20th day of April 
1965.

Richard M. Gallnat, 
Donald S. Davis, 
Lionel G. Jean,
Elmore Turklngton, 
Board of Admissions

ing. The side yard will be leas 
than minimum requirement.

Clarence Chiator, 
Chairman 
Theodore Moberg, 
Secretary 
Andover ZorJng 
Board of Appeals

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES

”H O r ' PRE-SEASON 

PRiCES

NORMANS
445 Hartford Rd

Legal Notice

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac* ve, suburban, only
814,900. Hutchlks Agency’, 646- SlnU&Xn bf *
0108. taite, u  per application on file, it

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1965, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 816,900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY —  Lokefront. A 6

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for the 
district of Coventry, on the 19th day 
of April. A.D. 19W.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkinzton, 
Judfe.

Eletate of Anna Belle Wood, late 
of Coventry, in said district, de
ceased. .  _

Upon appliutlon ot R a m i^
es

tate. as per application on file, It iste. as per appllcaUon o--------
ORDERED; That Uie forecoinx 

applloatlon be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Coventry In 
said Dlatrict, on Uie 3rd day of May. 
A.D. 1965; at 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice be atven 
to all persons interested In said 
Ute o f the

rsons interested In said es- 
he pendency of said appli

cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by pubtlshing a 
copy of this order to tome new si^  

r ^ m  rfmeh 2 or 3 »»«>roomB, j j;«^havto^^^ 
oil hot water,' heat, fireplace, ol said hearing, to ai-------
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, 818,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

re the_____ _______ „  _,,ear It
they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relallre thereto, 
and make return to thlscwud.

ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

WEST SIDE . . . 816,500 
for on Anaoldl built Cope. 
Wooded lot, rooms ora 
roughed In upetairi. Ideal 
setUng, quiet. Now vacant 
T. J. O r^ ett, Realtor, 
•43-1677.

.900. RStiS’ek Agency, •49-A464.

v m .  ■ - ;

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, V i  
baths, hot water oil beat, alu
minum storms and sosb, dlsH- 
woshor, dimosal, fuU cellar 
with'w«lk-out door, oonventeiM

%ssi!tjiss%ssr-

BOLTON CENTER
IMMACUIATC t-SOOM RANCH 

wHh 2-C«r 6ara«s
Bunt In 1969. lU  baths, fermol dintag room, poaM  
flreploee woH In Uvtag wNtag won-to-woU 
Intor^ and fire alarm systetao, large I-mto lot, well 
laadarepnd ood fenced on g eldee • • •

*20,800
PleMO OoO The

R. F. DIMOCK C O .

ST. JAMES' PARISH
3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
laundry Toom, IVi baths, full 
attic, aluminum comblna- 
lons, 2-car garage, 70 x 190 
lot, shade trees, including 
apple tree, rec room with 
additional convenient outaide 
entrance. §

Coll Owntr, 649>04A2

I I"Open House
AT

FOX GROVE HEIGHTS
THIS SUNDAY — 2 to 6 PJL 

(MANCHESTER —  OFF KEENEY STREET)

HURRY! —  ONLY 2 LEFT!
New exciting custom crafted 7 and 8-room GarrisoB 
lonials and raised ranchea. Panel family rooms, IMi baUw, 
built-in kitchens. High scenic \  acre country lota w th 
city conveniences. Don’t miss seeing these value packed 
homes tomorrow between 2:00 and 5:00 p.m.
Directions: From Center St. take McKee S t  to H artft^  
Rd.. right on Hartford Rd. and first left onto Bridge S t 
Bridge S t continues Into Keoney St. Procoed out Keonoy 
S t  Models are on right Just beyond aohooL ^

Sales Agent

The Hayes Agency,
79 EAST CENTER. ST.— 643-4803

M A N C H E $ T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
W RMR

24
HOUR
N K  o a  

’muftair

sR R v m a  Y O U  w t t h

MobHhoot

FUEL OILS

643-S13S
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About Town
H i* M*rin« Corp* Lm « u«  

AuxllUiry will ^xmaor a Utc}ien 
bkifo Tuaaday at 7;>0 p.m. at 
tba Marine HaU on Parker St. 
Tlie public la invited.

Mrs. DonaM Poratrom of 258 
llnirad Rd. will represent the 
Junior Century Club Monday at 
12:30 p.m. at the-Statler Hilton 
Hotel, Hartford, at a luncheon 
lor delegates that distributed 
tickets for “ PaU Panfare," a 
fashion show.

World War I Barracks and 
Au^lisuy will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meeting.

Anthony Celuaza of 131 N. 
I.,akewood Circle is a member of 
a committee of alumni of Bry
ant College, Providence, R.I.. 
arranging a recepticai for Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lucien ATOleby, 
vice president of Bryant Cxllege 
and his wife, Sunday from 3 to 
6 p.m. at the Statler Hilton Ho
tel, Hartford.

Miss Loftus 
Art Leader  
At Day Camp

Business Bodies
Teacher Dispute on Agendo 
For Board Again onMondoy

Miss Patricia Loftus of 194 
Greenwood Dr., a student at 
Our Lady of the Elms College 
of Chicopee, Mass., has been ap
pointed arts and crafts director 
for Manchester's Camp Ken
nedy. She replaces last year’s 
director, Mrs. Frieda Persons, 
who did not seek reappointment.

Miss Loftus, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Loftus.

She is a former Brownie and 
Girl Scout, was a 4-H Club mem-

•nie Soroptimist CTub will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Setn 
iEngUsh of Hartford will show a 
film and speak on "The Wonder
ful World of Wine.”  Hostesses 
are Miss Jessamine Smith and 
Mrs. Nora Addy Drake.

The Mental Aid Pellowahlp 
will meet Tuesday evening in 
Hartford. John R. Larus of West 
Hartford will speak on "Daffo
dils and Spring PlanUngs.”  The 
group is open to those under 
treatment or those who have 
been treated for a mental or 
emotional Illness. Thdbe wishing 
form ation  as to the time and
place of meetings may call the 
Capitol Region Mental Health
Asmiation, 217 
Ave., Hartford.

Farmington

Dr. Valdemani Punga of Man- 
'ehester, professor of mathema
tics at Hartford Graduate Cen- 
:ter, R«)Bselacr Polytechnic In- 
'atitute of Connecticut, will be 
the featured speaker Wednesday 
at the fifth annual Industrial 
Engineering Spring Seminar on 
Operatimis Research at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. He is 
active in consulting work at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
.United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

CLOSES BRANCH < 
Munson Candy Kitchen 

brsinch store at the Parkadc 
has closed in order to allow the 
operators of the Bolton confec
tionery concern to concentrate 
on the manufacturing end of 
their business. The family cor
poration. headed by Benjamin 
J. Munson of 268 Porter St., ex
pects to extend its fund raising 
operations for clubs and also 
will step into the franchising 
field. The first franchLse store 
is anticipated by the end of 
summer.

Robert Munson of Bolton, 
vice president, said that the 
business had grown so much 
in the past few years that it 
became increasingly .^mpracti- 
cal to divide their enCTgies be
tween two operations. He also 
said that, although new equip
ment is being ordered for the 
Bolton plant headquarters, no 
immediate expansion of the fa
cilities there is planned.

The space vacated by Mun
son's at the Parkade will be ac
quired by the adjoining Treas
ure Shoppe jewelry store, wdiich 
plans to enlarge its present 
quarters by removing the par
tition between the two areas. 
This operation is expected to be 
completed by late May.

’ ^ • 'N e r s t o p e

Miss Patricia Loftus
ber for six years, an lOH mem
ber for two years, participated 
in Intra-rtiural sports in Junior

HEAD.S NATIONAL GROUP
Edward E. Kirkham of 83 

Adelaide Rd., director of re
search and development at 
Veeder-Root, Inc. of Hartford, 
was elected president of the 
Numerical Control Society at 
the national organization’s an
nual meeting and technical con
ference |n Chicago this week.

High and in High School, ,>vks 
■ ...................... )bl

Charles Haid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Haid of 273 
Hilliard St., is a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega social fratern
ity  at Upsala College, East Or- 
iange, N. J,, where he is a fresh
man. He is a graduate of M w- 
ichester High School.

a member of the high schofe 
glee club, the A Cappella Choir 
and the Girls Leadership Club.

While a member of the high 
school crafts club she won tw'o 
gold keys in the State Scholas
tic Arts Competition.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Camp Director Henry J. 
Manning said that he is taking 
applications for two paid posts 
of supervisor of volunteer coun
selors.

He issued a reminder to teen
ager volunteers, 15 years old 
and older, to get their applica
tions into the East Side Rec 
offices as soon as possible.

Camp Kennedy, last summer, 
utilized the services of 63 vol
unteer counselors.

This summer’s operation w-ill 
start on July 6 and will consist 
of three sessions of two weeks 
each.

The teacher repreaentation Is-^cording to C ur^, the
sue in Manchester, now in its 
seventh month of open conflict, 
may be reaolvred at the board of 
education meeting Monday at 8 
pm . in the Bennet board room.

Atty. WlUlam Collins, chair
man of the personnel commit
tee, said last night that he will 
make recommendations to re
store a procedure for teacher- 
board relations.

At its last meeting the board 
went on record as favoring a 
referendum and asked its per
sonnel committee to return writh 
a time, procedures, and ground 
rules for holding it.

The board will also consider 
a repdrt on the progress made 
toward choosing a stte for an 
elementary school in the

is now acceptable except for 
the ■vacation period clause. A 
more liberal plan will be dis
cussed at the meeting.

Two teachers will complete 
their requirements for A PhJJ. 
degree this year and Curtis ta 
recommending establishing *

Spring-Gardner Sts. area. 
William Curtis, superintend

ent of schools, will report on 
contrsuit arrangements made 
with the custodial union. Ac-

new column . on the salary 
schedule. At present the sched
ule makes no provision for a 
Ph.D.

Other items Include a report 
on the Vocational Education 
Act, the possible expansion of 
the National Defense Education 
Act, further talks on the en
rollment trends study, the 
Highland Park School addition 
extras requested last week, and 
a possible amendment to the
policy govemii^ the transpor
tation of mentally retarded chll 
dren to the sheltered workshop 
at the Mansfield Training Cen
ter.

Course Set to Help Students 
Pass College Entrance Exam

A training center, designed‘s  turns It to uk for correction.

Eight minutes before midnight and a mirage-like beacon 
bums across a dark edge of Main St. — like a fisherman’s 
sea-brink lantern. Beyond the door, somewhere in what ap
pears to be a modem version of the old cracker-barrel gen
eral store, the women will find Bill Ferguson, once of 
Athens, Ga., and later of Lynchburg, Va. In conversation, the 
youthful store manager, the scion of a long line of Georgia 
railroad men. Immediately betrays his background with a 
gentle deep-South caressing of his syllables and a charming
ly careless smile. A warm atmosphere, an extraordinary late- 
hour service — these are important asets for a small com
petitor in a field ruled by giants and strewn with the car
casses of small stores that fluorished for awhile and then 
failed, because they had nothing of an individuality to offer. 
The Memorial Comer Store stands at 352 Main St. at the 
corner of Haynes St., where it has stood for many decades 
under different ownerships. In changing hands last month, 
the store acquired an entirely new character, offering till 
midnight every day a variety of items including patent medi
cine, canned and frozen groceries, baby food and out-of-town 
newspapers. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

specifically to prepeu^ college- 
bound high school students to 
do their best in the Scholastic 
Aptitute Test (SATl, has been 
established in Manchester.

The center’s originator Peter 
J. Gunas Jr., of 163 Summit 
St., registered the-^iwde name. 
"College Entrance Examination 
Training Center," with the town 
clerk yesterday.

Nowadays, a high score on 
the SAT is part of the rigorous 
gauntlet that seniors must sur
vive to gain acceptance into the 
college of their choice.

Administered by the Educa
tional Testing Service, Prince
ton. N.J., the SAT has two parts, 
mathematical and verbal. It is 
given throughout the country 
several times during the year. 
Most colleges and univerrtties 
require their applicaivts to take 
it.

Gunas outlined fiw operation 
of the center; “ A student, a Jun
ior but preferably a soplK>more, 
tells us when he plans to take 
the test. We arrange a spaced- 
out, 30-lesson program, geered 
to bring him to a point of peak 
proficiency by testing time.

"We then mail lessions to 
the student, paced according to 
his ability. After completli^ a 
lesson, he takes a test and re-

Guest of Club

Edward E  Kirkham

NOW OPEN! 
Trtcmr* Skopp*

JEWELERS
S. O. M. I.

Mandiester 
Shopping Parkade

Bids Sought 
For Sewers 

In Distrityct

WESTOWN
I PHARMACY

K » ^arttoid B&i-M9-9946

To onr eonUnnity
o f medical sendee are.

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Kirkham, a former Pratt & 
Whitney project engineer, holds 
engineering d e g r e e s  from 
Kansas State College and the 
University of Connecticut. In 
1958, he received the Americtui 
Institute of Electrical Engin
eers award for accomplishment. 
He is also a member of several 
honorary engineering societies 
and has been active jnManches-• The 8th District is advertis 

ing for bids for the construction i ter as president of the Man- 
of sanitary sewers to service 48 Chester Amateur Radio Club

No Soil -  No Toil
Chcmg* to 

Clean —  Automatic

GAS HEAT
P. ST0LT7, INC.
PLUMBING A HEA'nNG
 ̂ 663 Park 8t., Hartford 

247-2661
65 Yean of Service 

Free Estlmatee

property owners in the Cham 
bers - Irving - Lockwood • Broad 
Bts. area. The bids will be 
opened on May 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the District Firehouse, Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

The proposed sanitary sewers, 
li authorized, will replace sep
tic tanks, many of them of 250- 
galkm capacity, the minimum 
authorized before the town 
adopted the state public health 
code. *

Regulations now require that 
septic tanks be of a 750-g:allon 
minimum.

The propo.sed construction of 
the sewers results from peti
tions. circulated by a dozen resi
dents of the area and submitted 
to the district’s directors for 
consideration

A public hearing on the pro
posal was held on Feb. 17 and 
resulted in a vote of approval 
for the construction.

Preliminary plans for the 
project were drawn by Fred B. 
Wheeler, an Blast Hartford en
gineer, and finished plans were 
prepared by Fred Thrall, re
tired superintendent of the town 
water and sewer department, 
with the assistance of the dis
trict’s public works department.

Following the May 10 bid 
openings, another public hear
ing will be held to permit the 
Involved property owners to 
pass on the assessment costs. 
The dlistrict directors will then 
hold a meeting of the district 
taxpayers to vote approval for 
the borrowing of funds for the 
construction.

and as Civil Defense communi
cations director.

GRAND OPENING
April 30 and May 1 are sched

uled as the grand opening dates 
of the new Belmont Carpet 
Plaza, formerly known as the 
Belmont Cleaning Co., at 308 
Main S.t. next to the Pinehurst 
grocery store. The Main St. car
pet center, acquired about a 
month ago by co-owners Thom
as Wilke of 340 Porter St. and 
Salvatore Cirinna of Wethers
field, will emphasize the sale of 
all kinds of carpets but will 
continue its rug cleaning serv
ice.

A w’ell-known sports author
ity, Sam Lewin of Hartford, 
has been named as manager of 
the store. Lewin not only has 
many years of boxing promo
tions and managing behind him 
but al.so has more than 25 
years of experience in the car 
pet business. He promoted the 
Chico 'Vejar-Bobby Dalton fight 
in Manchester several years 
ago and has managed such 

I fighters as 'Vince Martinez, 
Red Top Davis and George 

! Dunn. He is ahso famous for 
some of his predictions of sports 
contests.

produce departments are reap
ing the harvest of the demand 
for the once not-so-popular cit
rus fruit. One local produce 
manager stated that average 
sales of grapefruit these days 
totaled about 800 per week, 
compared with about 300 
grapefruits sold during a nor
mal week in April last year.

The enthusiasm for this fruit 
has, however, had one subtle 
and unforeseen effect. Indivi
duals who enjoy eating grap>e- 
fruit for the sake of its taste 
are now suspected of buying it 
because of its role in the new 
diet. An explanation heard 
quite frequently over check-out 
counters at local stores: ''I ’m 
not buying this grapefruit be
cause I’m on a diet. I just like 
grapefruit, that’s all.”

South
Methodist Church

“N
MAIN and HARTFORD ROA

You ore cordially Invifed 
fo Worship

Nin* and Tan-{orty«fiva A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

Dr. J. Manlay Shaw praaching 

"Tha Oivln# Imparafiva"*

Tha Chaneal Choir wlii prasont tha Offorfory 

"This Son So Young" by Louio Whita

Ruth Daigon, Soloist 

Toni Robinson, Harpist

Incentive and Awards Commit
tee of the local post office. Em
ployes rewarded are Louis Pa- 
lazzi, custodian; Adam J. Wit- 
kowski, sub-carrier; Dominic 
Farr, clerk; Nicholas Paganl, 
clerk; William J. Kodes. car 
rier; Robert Hunt, carrier; Leo 
E. Houle, clerk (two awards); 
A u s t i n  Turkington, clerk; 
George H. Cochran, clerk; Ken
neth Phillips, clerk, and Wil
liam Greene, parcel post car
rier.

It’s not a cram courM.'
Gunas. who is a graduate 

of Dartmouth College and Naz- 
arene Theological Seminary, 
Kansas City, Mo., has enlist^ 
the services o f’ two college pro
fessors to prepare the courses.

Dr. Doris E. Nason. 29 Agnee 
Dr., an associate professor at 
the university of Connecticut, 
will handle the verbal section. 
She is a consultant to doytoral 
candidates at UConn for rem
edial and devrtopmental read- 
ibg.

Stephen T. Hoffman Jr., an 
assistant professor of mathe- 
maUcs at Trinity College, will 
handle the math area. A lec
turer and author. Prof. Hoff
man helped to develop the 
School Mathematics Study 
Group formed at Yale Univer
sity under a grant from the 
NaUonal Science Foundation. 
SU^SO. was one of the pioneer 
studies in the "New Mathe- 
maUcs."

Gunas said that he has es- 
tabliahed similar centers in 
Kansas City, Mo.; Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; and Providence, 
R.I. Although there are cram 
courses, Gunas said he thinks 
this is tlta first long range 
tratalng/program to prepare 
students for the BAT.

Arthur B. McGlnley, aporta 
editor of the Hartford Times, 
will speak Monday at 8 P'^V et 
a meeting of the Women s CTub 
of (Manchester at Second Con
gregational Church. Husban^ 
of members are invited. He will 
speak on sporU and famous 
people he has met.

The speaker was bom in New 
London and both his grandfa
thers were whaling captains. 
His father was editor of the 
New London Day and McGin- 
ley began hla newspaper work 
at 16 with his father’s paper. 
He has been associated with 
the New London Telegraph, 
Boston Post, Providence Jour
nal, Hartford Courant and 
Hartford Post.

For four years he did pul)^e- 
Ity for the Fox Film Corp. He 
worked with many stars includ
ing Theda Bara. Tom Mix and 
William Famham.

He left New London to live 
with playwright Eugene O’Neill 
in Provincetown, Mass., and 
Greenwich Village. O’Neill’s 
play, "Ah Wilderness," was baa
ed on life in the McGlnley hwne 
in New London, where the auth
or spent much of his time.

McGlnley and his five broth
ers served in World War I.

The sports editor has spoken 
at about 4,000 banquets during 
his 45 years with the Hartford 
’Times. He has long been ac
tive in sports, and has done re
habilitation work with inmatea 
at the state prison.

Mrs. Thomas Donovan, chair
man of arrangements for the 
meeting, announced that mem
bers may attend the meeting 

Without their husbands.

Club Hears Talk 
On Polar Region

BRIEFS
Raymond G. Halsted Jr. of 

212 Greenwood Dr. was named 
assistant secretary, underwrit
ing department, jat the Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co. and 
Standa:^ Fire Insurance Co. at 
a meeting of the board of di
rectors last week. A graduate 
of Trinity College, he hM been 
with Aetna since 1947. He be
came a supervisor in the lia
bility underwriting department 
and In 1960 was transferred to 
the special risk division as 
senior underwriter, and pro
moted to supervisor two years 
later.

Clarence H. Gustafson of Ver
non has been appointed a trust 
officer of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. Having joined the 
company in 1929, he was pro
moted to assistant trust officer 
in the estate settlement depart
ment in 1950. A native of Man  ̂
Chester and a Navy veteran of 
World War II, he attended Man
chester schools and the Ameri
can Institute of Banking.

DIET BOOSTS SALES
Asloundingly high sales of 

grapefruit have enlivened the 
local food retailing market dur
ing the past several weeks. The 
grapefruit boom. . which,i ’̂ t̂s 
produced new levels of ’ inven
tory and sales up to 100 and, in 
some cases, aln^ost 200 per cent 
higher than normal, has been 
attributed to the recent popii 
larity of a new calorie reducing 
diet.

Called simply the “Mayo 
Diet,” the reducing program re
quires the eating of one grape
fruit (or the equivalent in 
^uloe) before each meal. This 
diet, high in proteins and facts 
but excluding starch, has not 
been officiadly approved by the 
Mayo Clinic or by the dietary, 
staff at Manchester Memoriid 
Hospital. In fact, one local 
dietary expert predicts a de
cline for the reducing method 
within a few months.

Meanwhile, locad merchants 
and managers o f supennarket

Twenty-five years ago there 
was one Dairy Queen store, in 
Joliet, 111. 'This weekend 'more 
than 3,500 Dairy Queen store 
operators around the world lu'e 
celebrating the 25th birthday 
of.J,he novel frozen dessert. 
Local Dairy Queen operators, 
Fred Annuli at 488 Hartford 
Rd. and A1 Ekkin at 307 W. 
Middle Tpke., say that over 136 
million cones are sold each 
year. ^

Eleven employes of the Man
chester Post Office have re
ceived certificates of awards I

Reginald S. Bauld of 77 Hem
lock St., a sales representative 
of the Hobart Manufacturing 
Co., has completed ^ three-week 
training school course at the 
company’s general headquar
ters in Troy, Ohio. Hobart is a 
leading manulacturer of kitchen 
equipment and dishwashing ma
chines.

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES 

’HOT" PRE-SEASON
PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 HorHo"^

and checks, as a result of their 
valuable suggestions, from the

Probably the meet pictures
que spot in Manchester (or pur
chasing pure sugar maple syrup 
these days is at Janet’s Milli
nery and Accessories, 968 Main 
St. Store manager Eugene Rich
ardson says that the sjrrup 
comes from the West Chester
field, Mass., farm of his mother, 
Mrs: Beatrice Richardson, a for
mer operator of the Main St. 
hat shop. Mrs. Richardson left 
the area about five years ago 
and opened a similar business 
io Northampton, Mass.

M ai^ester Auto Parts Inc, 
at 270 orqad Bt. has been award 
ed a plaque by the AP Parts 
Corporation of Toledo, Ohio in 
"appreciation of 18 years of loy-
61 cooperation 
firm and ours.”

between your

Omar Shrine CTub members 
beard a talk about Antartlca 
and McMurdo Sound, and saw 
slides of that area, given last 
night by William Clew, assistant 
managing editor and Sunday ed
itor of the Hartford Courant.

Clew was the guest at the 
monthly meeting of the Bhrin- 
ers at the Country du b . He vis
ited the area last January with 
Judge Max Sa'vltt, on an expe
dition arranged by the U. S 
Navy.

morning, three busloads, 
and several carloads, of young
sters were taken to the mom 
ing matinee performance of the 
Shrine Circus at Hartford State 
Armory. York Strangfeld was in 
charge of the trip, which is an
nually arranged In cooperation 
with Manchester Kiwanis CTub 
assisted by school nurses.

Club President William 
Forbes announced that the an
nual Blue Lodge Night will be 
May 28 at the Country CTub, 
and the entertainer will be hu
morist Sam Ramsey of Pales
tine Temple in Providence, 
whose topic win be “ Is Your 
Humor Showing?”

Omar directors will meet 
Monday, May 3, at the home of 
Jorma Nurmi at 39 Poxcreft Dr.

with or '

District Parley 
Slated by WSCS

Claire Reinhardt, public health 
consultant of Connecticut State 
Department of Health, will 
speak In the morning and Mrs. 
Hyailie Hurwltz. director of thf 
Homemaker's Service, will 
speak in the afternoon.

The Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday sessions will run from 
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Miss 
Margaret Parker, district direc
tor of the Manchester branch 
of Children’s Service, and Miss 
Jeanette Sturmer. nutritional 
consultant o f the State De
partment of Health, will speak.

Mrs. Charles Ubert, president 
“of Homemaker’s Service and 
physical therapist, and Mrs. 
Bertha T. Shinn. Red Cross 
home nursing Instructor, will 
speak Wedne^ay.

Mrs. Kenneth Holton, home 
economist of Association Coun
ty Club Agents, 4-H Clubs of 
Hartford County, and Mrs. Mar
shall Finlay of the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses Associa
tion will speak Thursday.

Walter Schafer, counselor for 
the «iged of the Family Service ‘ 
Society of Hartford, will speak i 
Friday momiing at 10. Mrs. ‘ 
Hurwitz will explain agency . 
procedures Friday afternoon,, 
and the course will conclude i 
with a film, "Home Again." '

“ Alerted to Service" la the 
theme of the Norwich District 
axmual meeting of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service to 
be held at the New London 
Methodist Church, Wednesday 
at 10 a.m.

The Rev. Percy Smith of the 
host church will open the meet
ing with worship. The principal 
speaker will be Miss Miriam 
Parsell, a field worker of the 
Woman’s Division of Christian 
Service, with headquarters In 
New York City. Her topic wUl 
be "Witness. .Outreach.”

The Rev. John E. Post, supers 
Intendent of Methodist Church
es in the Norwich District, will 
install the new officers. A 
pledge service with participa
tion by representatives of all 
societies of the District will be 
a highlight of the day’s pro
gram.

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRU8

Course Planned 
By Homemakers
A clasa of eight women next 

werti ■will attend a 20-hour 
training course conducted by 
the Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc., 176 E. Center St., 
Monday through Friday. The 
first group of homemakers 
have given 4,200 hours service 
since becoming active No. 1, 
1964. Those attending the pro
gram are reminded to bring 
sanwiches. Dessert and bever
ages ■will be furnished.

Monday’s session will run 
from 11 a.m. to 2 pan. Dr.

R U M M A G E  S A LE
AT

North Kfefhodisf Church
sohu-yU r i ie r  s t r e e t

Thursday, A pril 29fh
9:00 A.M.

SPONSORED BY WSCS 
GOOD SELECTION AVAILABLE

THE

• WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
AND

HARTFORD HAMMOND ORGAN SOCIETY 
Cordially Invite You and Your Friends 

to Attend a
HAMMOND ORGAN MUSICALE

PEATU Rm a

BILL D A L T O N
FAMOUS NEW YORK ORGANIST • 

Wednesday, April 28, 1966 at 8:00 PJlIL 
’ ' East Hartford High School 

777 Romaide Avenue, East Hartford, Cohneetiout' 
Admiaaion Fret

W OW !! W H AT SERVICE
lO'MmUVE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

DON’T  I

643-0031

BELIEVE US —  THEN TRY US 
NOT THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN

P IZ Z A -R A Y 'S
130 SPRUCE STREET 

TRY US AND COMPARE
QUALITY MEATS *  CHEESE SERVED HERB 

Open Mon., Toss., 2-11; Thun., F it, Sat. 11-11: Sun. 4 - l f  
C l o ^  Wednesday

RN's, IsPN'f ond AIDES
RawoNIng Nunhig Caraan 

Throiif^
PregraMhfa Patimt Cara

• /

M ANCHESTm  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MANOIUBSTBR, CONNECTICUT

IxetiM t wogt ratM and tmploya btooiti. 
CdoHwt Diraetor of Nunhig Sf v tea for doNi

.J Rhom M 3-1141 -  Ext. 281
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VIDEO BVEB1 p o a n s  M w a t r i t  a  t . p ic im n 8<m » •

TV
N o t e b o o k

Rr
NSW  YORK— (N E A )—Meet 

Patrick McOoohan, the man 
trim had a chance to play James 
Bond and turned It down.

‘"lake the promtacuoue sex 
vMence out of Jamee Bond  ̂

. and what have you got? A- 
w»an who knows bow to order 

'the proper wines for dinner.”
I f  B o ^  ,as 007, has a license 

to kill, McGkwhan, as CBS-TVs 
*qaecret Agent" John Drake, 
has to  be called Just Plain 7. ”1 
kaya never klBed anyone on 
one o f our shows," the tall, 
handsome New York Clty-bom 
Xrisiiman said. “I  don’t even 
carry a gun."

Secret Agent la a aliok, aua- 
.peasef uL British production
.trtUoh hai been on English tele- 
'VWon for six monfhe tas Dan
ger Man). Five yean ago. the 

' c friss aim ran on BrItJah trie
vlaian (U was a half-hour lone 

'.an d^__ , It’s <*0 minutes now).
was Imporksd Ihto the \JA, as 
a  rummer replacement.

No storo. Bond 
‘"There was a gap of three- 

and-a-half years when the show 
tvaa not on television," Mo- 
Qoohan said, during a trip to 
Mew York with hie wife to n*eef 
his many r^ tlvea , and a trip 
to ArlBona to nee the sights 
■hocause my wife and I  are 
Zane Grey fans.” But McQoo- 

had a contract with TTCi 
the British commercial channel, 
and they had an option for hla 
nervioes for another show.

"J don’t  like most of what 
they offered me, so I  thought, 
"Why not the same old on er "  

McOoohan la determined that 
hla character have w ^ t y ,  
sjis that the show not Be of
fensive “ to any kids or gran- 
nlee watching. 1 get leitors 
from  grateful parents because 
their children can see the show. 
I  don't know If this lo reaUy 
good for buaHneea. But I  do 
know ydo can’t, have a hero 
promlacuooe In M) episodes and 
atUl bam him a hero. James 
Bond Is an anti-hero. I  don't 
want my kids (he has three 
daughters) to. see the Rond 
movlee. You can’t tearii good- 
u6m and nobility through vlo- 
leooe and a hero who goes to 
bed with every woman he

aame o f VMenoo 
‘Generally we have a fight 

ha aach of our ahows, but

(Sea Page Two)

■DriB&p^r A1 Hirl on 
NBC’s *‘Andy WiHiama 
Bhow” Monday 9-10 
p,m .

•mesHere
Europe via 

Early Bird
By CYNTHIA LOVfBY 

NEW YORK (A P ) — The ma- 
;or television networks are ex
cited because after May 3 they 
can bring in live telecasts from 
Europe via the Early Bird satel- 
Uts launched earlier this month.

ABC, CBS. and NBC plan live 
news shows May S, the first day 
the satellite is available.

Peter Jennings w ill broadcast 
his evening ABC news show 
from London.

NBC’S "Today Show’ ’ arlll 
scatter its regulars around In 
London, Paris, Rdme and Wash
ington fmr two-way discussions, 
and that night, Chet Huntley 
will broadcast his contributtou 
to the evening news from Lon
don.

CBS will broadcast in the ear
ly  afternoon a . "Town Meeting 

the World" show with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk in Lon
don, Barry Goldwater in New 
York and British and French 
Iet:ders in their capitals. It will 
be taped for rebn^csist' in the 
reglilar "CBS Reports" hour 
late that evetdng.

All this marks a great ad-> 
vance in fast television commu
nications — and the end, pre
sumably, of those frantic trans
atlantic races by the networks 
via chartered plan.es and Heli
copters In an effort to be first on 
the home screens.

During A e  first eight weeks' 
— an experimental period — the 
commercial satellite will be 
available to the networks only 
for periods on Mondays.

Coming Shows

The Streisand profile in a scene from CBS’ “My Name Is Barbra, an hour- 
long show with the singer and star of Broadway’s "Funny Girl,” Wednesday.

This week’s pauielists on 
"Starring the Editors,'* Chan
nel 30 Sunday at 4:30 p.m. auid 
Channel 40 at 6:30 p.m. are to 
include Herbert Brucker, Hart
ford Courant; Richard Garvey, 
Springfield Dally News; Bice 
Clemow*. West Hartford News, 
and EJdward J. O’Dea, Hamp
shire Gazette. '

George C. Scott and Michael 
Parks star In "A  Time for Kill
ing" on NBC’s "Bob Hope Pre
sents” Friday 8:30-9:30 pjn.

"Annie Get Your Gun,” the' 
fHm version of Irving Berlin’s , 
popular musical. Will be tele
cast tonight on NBC at 9.

Evening Version 
Of Soap Opera 

Being Readied
NEW  YO R K , (A P )—Fbr X 

dlreotor of television drama, the 
a e ^  form, usually referred to 
as "tomp opera,”  U ideal.

“ U  you don’t get the eiiarar- 
ter r i^ t  In a one-hour dramatic 
show, .you’ve blown It forever," 
explained Tom Donovan, " ^ e  
big plua in woriclng with actors 
in a seriaJ la that you get an
other chance to make thlaga

SATURDAY Television  PROGRAM
Tim* Chuiirl 
U :M  <S) Sky Kbix 

(S-M) BscT B i 
in> iixpl"rias 

'  Iver .Wi«]Stiver 
<4*) CsBdlerla
(St)

r i ^ ”
Dooov____ ivsn, X producer-director

with a string of more thah 360 
trieviaion and "stage cradlta 
which Inriude the ’’Playhouse 
90-” i shows, an Emmiy and a 
Peabody award is curmntly 
deep In preparations to spin off 
a twice weekly eyqning serial 
from CBS’ daytime “Aa the 
Work) Tuma." This lO-year-old 
series remains th e most popular

U:M  <S> BTO Ne. •
Sewllas

(U ) _____  ____
(M> Have Ues WiU Travel 
(I )  Thb Is UOMia 
la-ZMS) Amerleaa Basaetasi 

.! (U> SabacriptiaB TV
Sstaiday AlteriMaa rae-

tare
(te> Mavte
"Oasaty Fair" faaa Nigh 

ItM  (3) Bis Tkree Tkeatre 
1:W <•> BeaebaU

Taakaes vt_. Aasala 
(W4e> M a ja r te a rw  Ohaaa- 

^ B s U p  Baeafcall 
t r  Laaia CatSiaala vs. 
aaU Heda.

Olacia-

t iU  (M) haaeball
Boataa v*- Balilmara
(»>  ......S:M Ti»> Naltamal Bsekeikall

(Rse Page Fanr)

nUHTIO FURMOl on.
. 24 HOUR CUS'TOMBR SERVICE-^49-S701

i  t . WOOD CO.
“ u. 4 M ui ll iU j' If**"’

51’BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

3iM 4U> ^plo 
t:U  (U> Baaeji„jl»a ll

i l ^  rt. Saa Fraaelaee 
4;W (t) Bawltiw 
4:M (•) neraliaaea w 
4:43 IM) ladaihT aa FarMa
i:W 11) Batarday at the

<M)

____ 'arid at Ibaris
088» ' BaakelboB 

Saa. Fmacisea.
(:M  (3) Brad Dav)s
SiM <S) Waslker

<n> Mewa
Thawte 

II te BtoH
(M>
"Hell te 
•ea

aria <l> daea-ay aa
i:tB (B> Mewi

m> Msyar Itotarta 
• )M <•) Brakea Anew

David Jaae-

lalara ,
<tX) Tke BaoHeM Sea 
(44) Oater UnHa 
<3) Aady ,

1;M (8) Jackie Olwjaea 
(S-M-4#> Klas FaaMhr 
<U> NFL HisBlisItts
(n-se> Flipper „  .
(Gator) —  ------
Balpla. Explorlac aaakea car., 
Ike yeaantera Had aaa witk 
battel kalea. <B>

•:Ce <U> Saba, T.V, ,
<n-se> Kdatacky Jaae*
"M y Old KwaariuBsy Haate." 
Keatacky aad Ika eaok a ea i^  
tar a »araeterlalle care far 
kamealekaeu. (B )

•  :W (3) OUUsaa’a ,
A  blow aa tbe head makea ike 
Skipper aee Ike alker eaal-

U :M  (3) Sataiday Spectaoalar 
Zarak’’ victor Matarag id arm ia v  a v e w s  i t aev aui .  * _

Tke Straase Deatk at Adatyh 
Bitter’’ Ladwlas Ooaalk 
<Se> Tealskt 

11:M <n> Cartaia Time 
t:M <S> Mevricope. XemeaW af
3:4# (3>

KPeaagriraj a w vw  v—-*- — j —
AWAVi AS AAAinsr •oMien. .  
13-24^) Lawreace Welk Skew
__ ____Jasaa
(te> Naked OUy 

tiM  <t) Secret___ et Aseal
in-se> Satairiiy Ntsht at the 
I •Jtavlei . : . _

(Golar) “Aaale Get Taar
Oaa." Betty Hottoa, Hauard 
Keel. IrviBB . Berila aainfairi 
based aa Ihe.cqrear at sbary-

^ ta n e k

StM
sbaoter Aakle . —  
(a -M ^ ) Haliywead

Jack
Urid Ut’ OoBi

“key Beeaey, Babby V »^  
Dk M e ,  Tke Yeaas Bralh- 
I ,  alka.

Betty friam jdagbr
vaara <e evease ■“* dead kaa-

Dillea,baad by ktUlas 
IdiW <S) Tbe Depaty 

(M> State devea' 
(4ri Oi • 
Ceirtary

U:M
Oreatoit Flfbla of

„.,>3 lM e)
ood Sparta

IMS) Newe, Waathsr

UiM  <|) CaalM Itoparls 
U ilf Chiller Theatre _

»Fbm  Beblad the Moah" Fe
tor Lane. Brslra Kwa>- 
The O aai^ Maa'‘ Jefca Cane-
iU)  Satarday NUbt Bepaii 
(44) Jfedalltoa Titoatre 
(S> BenaeMy

.- -U N  4HBtaa WIBSS - ■ • * * » « ■
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
T im e Chftnnel 

7:45 <8) SAcred Heart 
8 :80 (3 ) The C h rist«p h en  

(8) This In the Life 
<22) Cathedral o f  T om orrow  
<S8> A fricu lta re  oh P arade 

8:15 <S> D avey and Goliath 
8:38 (3) The W orld Aroand Do 

<8) D avey and Goliath 
(30) G overnm ent In A m erica  
(48) B ible InstitHte 

8:45 (3) D avey and Goliath 
<8) Liaht T im e

8:88  (3) Taleo o f  the B lv erb a ak i 
(8) The A now er 
(22) Dina D ona School 
(30) W ord o f  Life 
(40) S acred  H^art 

8 :15 (40) The Chrfatophero 
8:30 (3) Som e HerM oal Splrlto 

(8) Inniaht
(30) ThlK 1h the Life 
(40) Oral R oberts 

18:00 (3) The Church- o f  the Seven 
Councils
S pecial about the Orthodox 
Church film ed  in G reece , Tur
key . and the C.S.
(8) Jew ish N ews and View s 
(22) <!halice o f Salvation 
(30) S acrifice  o f  The M ass 
(40) This Is the U fe  

18:30 (8) S pecial C oncert by  the New
H aven Youth Synm hony 
(20) B eany and Cecil%•
(40) Faith for  Today 

18:45 (30) S acred  Heart 
11:00 (3) C am era Three '

(8) M ornina Sem inar 
(22) Social ^ c u r it y  In Action 
(30) Frontiers o f Faith 
(20-40) Biillwinkle 

11:15 (22) A m erican s at W ork 
11:30 (3) F rom  the Colleae Cam pus 

(8-20-40) D iscovery  6̂5 
“ The W eird W orld o f  W itch
c r a ft ”  ( jiie s t: M argaret H am 
ilton ( “ W icked W itch o f the 
W iiard  o f O t.’ *.) (R )
(22) It Is W ritten 
(30) Jew’ ish Life

11:45 (30) The ('hristophers 
12:00 (3) P erception

<K) C om m ents and P eople 
(20) L iving W ord 
(22) Bite Picture
(30) RinH Around the W orld 
(40) B eany and Ceell 

12:15 (3) Profile
(20) The Christophers ■* 

12:25 (8) ( 'ap ita l R eports 
12:30 (3) We B elieve

(8) Opinionated Man 
(20) Film
(22) Ten Pin Bowling 
(30) W’atch M r. W'itard
(40) Conversation W'ith

12:55 (3) Your C ongressm an F rom  
Conn.
(8) B aseball 
Yankees vs. Angels 

1:80 (3) Your Com m unity 
(20) D irections ’65 

*■ “ Tribute to F lannery O ’ Con
n or”  R ichard Gilm an, dram a 
cr it ic , Net^’sweek. narrates. 
(30) R oller Derby 
(40) W estover Presents 

1:15 (40) Lift Up Your V oices 
1:25 (3) Y our Gonyressm an F rom  

Conn.
1:30 (3) F ace The Nation

(20) Issues and Answers 
(22) H ockey

(40) W llllu f P lus 
8:08 (3) Our M iss B rooks 

(18) Bible A nsw ers 
(28-48) BaskeibaU  O am o 
(24) Open M lud 
(88) B aseball 
R ed  Sox vs. B altim oro 

2:38 (3) B is  T hree T heater 
(18) T op ic
(22) Flyinff F ish e m u u i«

2:55 (18) BasebaU
M els vs. G iants /

3 :88 (22) C oncern
(24) Point o f  V iew  

3:38 (22) F ilm
(24) News In P ersp e ctiv e  

8:45 (22) G reat M om ents in M usic 
4 :00  (8) N ationw ide BowNng 

(22) Sports In Action 
Special doubles. W orld ’s Jal 
A ll Cham pionships, M ia m i; 
National A lpine Cham pion
ships, Mt. W ashington.

4:38 ( 24) Fourth Rotate
(30) Starring the E ditor 
(40) S heriff o f  C ochise 

5:00 (8) 3fovie
“ Haitffaree”  F ernando L am as, 
P atricia  M edlaa 
(22-30) N ews Special 
(20-40) S cience  All Stars 
(24) U niversity P layers  

5:30 (3) I’ ve G ot a  Secret 
(22-30) C ollege B ow l 
(20) F ilm  
(24) Feature
(40) Fast Side W est Side 

8 :00  (3) Twentieth Century
“ The F a rm e r : Feast o r  F a m - , 
ine”  E xam ination  o f techno
log ica l revolution on  the Amer^ 
iran farm .
(18) H erald o f  Troth 
(20) Hall o f Ivy 
(22-30) M eet the P ress 
(24) W’hat’ s N ew -

6:30 (3) W orld W ar 1
“ The S um m er o f S ara jevo”  
P re-W ar Kurope as it m oved  
from  incident to holocaust. (R ) 
(18) The Christophers 
(20) Staice Seven 
(22-30) P rofiler, in C ou m se  
“ Judee Ben B. L indsey”  
O eorce  G rissard. J u d re  cru 
saded for  enli](htened Juvenile 
laws in D en ver in 1900. (R )
(24) S cience R eporter 
(40) Starrins the Kditors 

7:00 (8) Lassie
la s s ie  and C orey pursue a run
aw ay mule.
(3) Car 54, W here A re Y on?
(18) Subs.
(20) B roadw ay Goes Latin 
(24) French Chef 
(40) W anted Dead or A live 

7:30 (3) .My F avorite  M artian
M artin ’ s plans to blast o ff for 
M ars are interupted when Mrs. 
B row n’ s e lectric  bed picks up 
M artin ’ s brain w aves.
(22-30) W'onderfnl W orld of 
Color
(C olor) ( P a r t  11). “ Hans 
Hrinker or the S ilver Skates”  
Hans fa ces  a decisioit when his 
rival fulls through th e 'ic e . (R ) 
(8-20-40) W axon Train 
“ The Sil\er L ady”  T erry  W il
son. Vera Miles. A saloon sing
e r ’ s death brlnna the Karp 
brothers into a  con flict.
(24) G lory Trail

8:88

8i88

8:88

18:88

18:38
11:00

11:15

11:20

11:35
12:25
1:10
1:40
2:25

(3) E d  S n llivM  Show 
E ydie G orm e, Shelley Berm an* 
F redd ie  and the D ream era.
(24) Short Stories o f  D eM n*- 
passant
(22-38) B randed 
“ That the B ra v e  Endnro** 
Chuck C onnors. T om m y Sands. 
A  ca d et  Is ch a r te d  with la- 
anberdfnatlon w h ea  he anos* 
Uons a  verdict.
<8-28-48) B r t ^ s ld e  
“ M iss R an ak al”  C om dr. 
A drian ’ s attem pt te create  
jeatensy  a m o n r  the w aves Is 
wUdW snccessrnl.
(3) F o r  the P eop le  
(8-28-48) Snnday N lth t M ovie 
“ The N aked E d a e ”  G ary C e o ^  
e r , D eborah  :K e rr . A rrtvina 
five yea rs  late, a  b lack m ail 
letter w recks H avoc.
(22-38) Bonanxa 
(C olor) “ Lothario Larfcla”  
Noah B eery  Jr. The men be 
co m e  hostile w hen aa  unshav
en saddle tram p seem s irre 
sistible.
(24) P acim  In T erris  
(3) Candid C am era  
(22-38) The R o tn e s  
“ The D ay T hey Gave D ia
m onds A w ay”  C harles B oyer, 
J am es G regory . M arcel posea 
as a  scientist w ho has Invented 
a  m achine that m akes p erfect 
te m s .t
<3) W hat’ s M y L ine? 
(3-8-22-30-40) N ew s. W eather 
and SfMirts 
(8) .Movie
” .Madiime B o v a ry ”  J ean lfer 
Jones, Jam es M ason
(22) Shock 

.(3) M ovie
“ The Ix>st .Moment”  R obert 
CummitiKs, Susan H ayward 
(.30) Great M om ents in M usic 
(30) The rn to o ch a b le s
(40) M -Squad r 
(3) D ecoy  
(3) News 
(8) N ews

TV ISotehook
(Continued fî ani Page One)

that’s as far as our violence 
goes. I'm a fan of Westerns, and 
the essence of Westerns Is 
violence. But it's a sort of 
mythological violence. It’s 
games. A barroom brawl or a 

I shoot-out are very different 
from .showing someone break- 

I ing a bottle, and then pushing 
the broken edge in someone’s 

' face. That kind of violence is 
dangerous.”

Carl Reiner is a guest on 
NBC’s "The Jack PaaP Pro
gram” Friday 10-11 p.m.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
T im e Channel

6:25 (3) Town C rier 
6:30 (3) SunriNe Sem ester

(30) A ericulture on Parade 
6:3.5 <8) .Moments o f C om fort and 

N ew scopc
6:45 (8) Operation Alphabet 
6:59 (30) .Morning P rayer 
7:00 (3> rnderKtundinn; Our W orld 

(22-30) T oday Show 
7:15 (8) C onversation on Social C-on- 

cerns o f the Church 
7:25 (22) W eather 
7:30 (3) Your Com m unity

(8) Friend o f .Mr. G oober 
8:00 (3) Capt4iin KaJijcaroo

(40) Contiiieiital C lassroom  
8:30 (8) E xercise  with (floria  

(40) .Muck and M yer 
9:00 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) (iirl Talk 
(22) R om p er R oom  
(30) Today ih ('oiineeticut 
(40) Hoso th ^  O b w n  

9:15 (3) Deputy D aw f 
9:30 (3) Leave It to B eaver 

(8) The Youna .Marrieds 
(30) R om per R oom  

10:00 (3) News
(22-30) Truth or Consequences 
(8) (ienera l Hospital 
(40) Gale Storm 

10:30 (3) M ovie •
(22-30) W hat’s This Soni;?
(8) Flum e in the Wind 
(40) The Saints 

11:00 (22-30) Concentration 
(8) Rebus Gam e 

11:30 (22-30) Jeopardy
(8-20-40) The Price Is RlKht 

12:00 <3) I,,ove o f Life
(22.30) Call .My Bluff 
(8-20-40) Doiina Reed 

12:30 (3) Search for T om orrow  
(22-30) r i l  Bet
(8-20-40) Father Knows Best 

12:45 (3) Guidinj; LijfhC 
1:00 (3) Best Seller a

(8) .Movie V
(20)’ The Rebus Gam e 
(22-30) At Hume with Kitty 
(40) News

1:8.5 (40) B arbara Bernard Show 
1:30 (3) As the W orld Turns 

(20) This Is (he Answer 
(22-30) Let’ s Make a Deal 
(40) The Rebus G am e 

1:55 (22-30) News 
2:00 (3) Password

(22-30) .Moment of Truth 
(20-10) F lam e in the Wind 

2:30 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doetors 
(8-20-40) Day in Court 

2:.54 ( 40) News 
3:00 (3) The Ed(;e of Ni|;hl 

V (22-30) Another W orld 
(H) T railm aster 
(20 40) (ienera l Hospital 

3:38 (3) To Tell the Truth 
>(20-10) Y ounr .Marrieds 
(2‘2-30) Ijku Don't Say 

4:00 (3) Kane*^r Andy Show 
(22-30) .Match Gam e 
(8) M ickey .Mouse Club 
(18) .Million Dollar M ovie 

4 . 08-441) TraU m astof p . /

4:25
4:30

6:00

5:30

6:05

6:15
6:25
6:30

6:40
6:45
7:00

8:00

8:30

(22-30) N ews 
(3-22) M ovie
(8) A dm iral Jack  Show
(30) Superm an
(20) M em ory l>anc
(24) Kindergarten
(30) Cheyenne
(40) Sw abby Show
(8) Yo^i Bear
(18) Million Dollar M ovie
(24) W hat's New
(40) Superm an
(40) Knockout
(8) News and We'hther
(22) Top 22 Plus One
(24) Survival in the Sea
(30) .Adventurt's with l-lash
(■ordoii
(40) .News
(40) I.aram ie
(3) .News, .Sports and W eather
(22) ('lubhouse
(32) Special Report
(3) News
(8) (iallant Men
(22-.30) Huntley Brinkley
port
(24) W hat's New
(20) News and W eather
(20) News
(3) A fter Dinner M ovie 
“ Death o f a Salesm an”  Fred- 
ric M arch, M ildred Dunnock 
(18) .Sul>scription TV 
(20) Duneer .Man 
(22) W eather, Local News 
(24) The .Mai;ic R oom  
(30) News and W'eather ^
(22) M assachusetts H ichllshts 
(30) Sports 
(40) News 
(22-30) Karen
“ Substitute Father”  D ebbie 
W atson, R ichard  Denning. 
Steve b ecom es jealous when 
the girls take their hom ew ork 
problem s to a friend ’ s father, 
(8-20-40) V oyage to the Bottom  
of the Sea
“ The P rice  o f D oom ”  Jill Ire
land. The sub is infiltrated by 
a m ysteriously expanding 
plankton.
(24) C om pleat G ardner 
(22‘40) The Man F rom
II.N .C.L.K.
“ The Vulcan A ffa ir”  R obert 
Vaughn. Solo ties to foil a plot 
to kill a visiting Afric4in digni
tary. (R )
(24) The F rench Chef 
(8-20 40) No T im e fo r  Serg
eants
“ Target Stockdule”  Will 
startles everyone by  passing 

|,he highest score.

9:00

nil I(| with tl 
(24) B r id g e ^
(3) The Lucy Show 
Jack  Benny, v̂ ’ith 
from  Bub llope , 
p lum ber who is a 
violinist. (R )
(8-20-40) W endy and 
(24) liitertel
(22-30) A n d y  W illiam s Show i 
(C olor) AJ Hlrt*. J^bj^is DUlc(r»

an assist 
guests as 
frustrated

Me

O sm ond B rother, G oodtim e 
Singers.

9:30 (3) The Danny Thom as Show 
.Marjorie lyord. Without Dan- 
m y ’ s know ledge, Kathy’ s b e e «  
putting m onev aside to snr-
Erise nim with golf clubs, but 

e finds the ( 'a ch e . (R ) 
(8-20-40) Bing C rosby Show 
“ E xactly  Like W ho”  (ia ry  
C rosby . A fast-talking song 
prom oter intrtHluces som e 
com plications.

10:00 (3) News .Special . . .̂1945
Tra<*itig the influences o f two 
det'udes ago upon the world to> 
day. Eric S evareid , reporter. 
(8-20-40) Ben C asey ^
“ The Day They Stole County 
G en era l”  H oward Ua Silva. 
W hile his niece lies ill. a con 
m arf tries to loot the hospital. 
(22-30) A lfred H itchcock Hour 
“ The Second -W ife" John An
derson . June Ivockhnrt. .A m ail
o rd er bride d iscovers  a coffin - 
shave box hidden in the ga
rage.
(24) Science Engineering TV 
Journal

10:30 (24) In S<‘hool Preview  
11:00 (3-8-20-22-30-40) News. W eather 

and Sports 
(IK) F or Adults Only 

11:15 (30) Tonight (C) Johnny 
Carson
(20) Night L ife  

11:20 (3) M ovie
“ G ood Tim e G irl”  Jean 'Kent, 
Dennis Price 
(8) Tell Me. Dr. Brothers 
(40) Night Life 

11:25 (8) B ig M ovie
“ B lue M urder at St. Trinlans”  
T erry  T hom as,-A lasta ire  Sim  

11:30 (22) Tonight (C>. Johnny 
Carson

1:00 (3) N ews and W eather 
1:10 (8) N ew scope, M om ents. •( 

C om fort ana H ym n 
(30) News

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE SALES ft SERVICE 
BICYCLES 

Can Be Bought 
On Lay-Away

We Carry The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

BOB KIERNAN, Prop. 
149 W. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

m

Motorola
y

Television
' '' ''

and Portables
ALL STEREOS AT SALE PRICES 

SELECT YOURS NOW

Stanek Electronics
277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124

AUTO STAR

Oscar Mann 
Sales Manager

—  Says —

“If you don't buy ^  
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.

I t

'is*

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co., Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED— MUTUAL FUNDS

629 MAIN STREET 6 4 S -1 I0 5
Meoibera of New York Stock Exchange

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVEl

'ft  'fk A

S A V I N G S
a ? t c /  L O A  N

A   ̂ S t  l  \  I I O  S

■  o w c M » » T i f »  o t e t a r  r i w  a w c i T t  i i i * t i t » t h R

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4% Dividend paid 
from duv of deposit. 

4 times yearly.

1001 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

i w i  m .  m m m i

O PIlC A t.^  -
■ J -L i

OPTICIANS

76.3 MAIN STREET— TEL. 643-1191

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN EYEeLASS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses, there are some facets of the 

service you get from your optical expert that are obvious . . . and some you 
can’t see at all.

The quality of our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical services. We’ll be glad to help you.
763 MAIN STREET 643-1191

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE 'saIxs

“ Y o u r  O ld s m o b i le  D e a le r ”

512WESTCINTERST.
6 4 8 - m i

NEW or USED^

TUESDAY Teievhion PROGRAM

Jessica Walter regular
ly appears in CBS’ 
“ For the People’ ’ Sun
days 9-10 p.m.

• Most C^rs are 
guaranteed 100% !

• Large Selection of 
Fine Cars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center St.

Phone 643-9581
• E-Z Financing
• Open Evenings ^

Only Reiner 
Knows Who

) SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT RUG 
CLEANING COMPANY 

SOS MAIN ST • 648-6662

FURNITURE 
1115 MAIN STREET

PLEN’8  TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

STATE SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WVMAN o il  CO., Inc. 
24 MAIN ST.

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
CBS’ "Celebrity Game”  was 
very young, host Carl Reiner 
signed off the show by reading 
obedientiy from the cue cards 
the usuai invitation to tune in 
next week to watch the game 
piayed by the stars. At which 
point, he ad iibbed: " . . .  except 
you know who.”

Like Dave Garroway’s 
“ Peace”  and Garry Moore’s 
"Be very kind to each other,’ 
this has become Reiner’s stand
ard fareweii —^ n d  incidentaiiy, 
an enormous Stimuius for au
dience maii. Many a viewer is 
certain he knows the identity of 
the star who Reiner will not 
permit on the show.

"I did it on the spur of the 
moment,”  Reiner explained 
happily. “ And by now the au
dience has named just about 
every star who has not yet — 
appeared on the show.”  ’

Carl has been on a New York 
holiday, looking at Broadway 
shows and visiting with old 
friends before plunging into an
other season overseeing produc
tion of his brainchild, CBS' 
“ The Dick Van Dyke Show.”

The populaj* Van Dyke Show 
was almost an accident. After 
Carl left the Sid Caesar show 
several seasons back, he started 
thinking about a TV subject 
“ that I knew more about than 
anybody else.”

The result was a slightly 
biographical comedy series 
about a happily married young 
family man who was a comedy 
writer for a big television star 

A t the beginning, he wrote 
most of the scripts but this sea 
son turned in only a few.

As for “ Celebrity Game,”  Re 
iner says: "I  think of it as 
kind of public service show — 
for people who want to watch 
television on Thursday nights 
but not ‘Peyton Place’ .”

T im e d u m e e l
• ;18 (S> T ow a  C rier
• :M  (S> S n r le e  S em eiter

<M> S cien ce  Today
• :SS (8) M om eate  o f  A im fe it  and

N ew scop e
8:48 <8) O peration  A lphabet 
8 :58  (80) M o m in *  P ra yer 
1:88 (S> la q a lr ln t  H ind  

(Zt-S8) T od a y  Show 
7:15 (8) P ra y e r  
1:85 (88) W eather 
1:88 (8) P erceptioB

(8) F rien d  o f M r. O oober 
8 :08  <S) C aptain K anraroo  
' (48) C ontinealal C laosroom
8:88 (8) E x e rc io e  with G loria  

^  (48) M a ch  and M yer
^ :8 0  (S) H ap R ichards 

(8) OIrT T alk  
(88) B o m p e r  B oom  
(80) T od a y  In C onnectloat 
(40) B oso  the Clown 

0:15 (3) D epu ty  D a »
9:30 (3) L ea ve  It to B ea v er  

(8) The Y on n e  M arrieds 
(30) R o m p e r  R oom  

10:00 (3) N ew s
(88-30) TruUi or  C onsequences 
(8 ) O ea era l H ospital 
(40) O ale Storm  

10:80 (3) M ovie
(82-30) W hat's  This SoarT  
(8) f l a m e  In ihe W ind 
(40) A dventures In P aradise 

11:00 ( 88-30) C oncentration 
(8) R ebu s  G am e 

11:30 (82-30) J eop ard y
(g-20-t0) The P rice  Is  R l(h t  

12:00 (3) L ove  o f  Lite 
'  (22-30) C all M y B lu ff

(8-20-40) Donna R eed  
12:30 (3) S earch  fo r  T om orrow  

(22-30) I ’ ll Bet 
(8-20-40) F ath er Know s Best 

12:45 (3) (in id in x  Liqht 
1:00 (S> B est Seller 

(8) M ovie
(20) The R ebus G am e 
(22-30) At H om e with Kitty 
(40) N ew s 

1:05 (40) B arba ra  B ernard  Show 
1:30 (3) As the W orld Tarns 

(20) L adies Buy 
(22-30) lo -t 's  Make a  D eal 
(40) The R ebus G am e 

1:56 ( 22-30) N ew s 
2:00 (3) P assw ord

(22-30) M om ent o f Truth 
(20-40) F la m e In Ihe Wind 

2:30 (3) H ouse Party 
(22-30) T he D octors 
(8-20-40) D ay in Court 

2:54 (40) N ew s 
3:00 (3) T he F d xe  o f N ixht 

(22-30) A nother W orld 
(8) T ra ilm aster 
(20-40) G eneral H ospital 

3:30 (3) To T ell the Truth
(20-40) Y o u n x . M arrieds 
(22-30) Y ou  D on’ t Say 

4:00 (3) R a n xer Andy Show 
(22-30) M atch G am e 
(0) M ick ey  M ouse Club 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie 
(20-40) T ra ilm aster 

4:25 ( 22-30) N ew s

N t w  AiJTO TOPS

.O n o t o m lx e d  S e a t  O o v e r a  
O u a to m lE e d  A u t o  T o p *

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

1 6 6  W . M id d le  T p k e .  
6 4 8 -6 8 6 5

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Changes, Complete 
Wiring Installations In Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses. '

Electric Heat Installations.

Maurice Chevalier in 
the 25th anniversary 
show of NBC’s “ Bell 
Telephone Hour” Tues
day 10-11 p.m.

4:30 ( 3-22) M ovie
(8) A dm ira l J a ck  Show 
(30^ Superm an 

5:00 (20) B rave Stallion
(24) The F riend ly  Giant 
(30) M averick
(40) The A dm iral J ack  and 
S w abby Show

5:15 (18) M illion D ollar M ovie 
(24) Sini; Hi SIur Lo 

5:30 (8) W oody W oodpecker 
(20) F ilm  
(24) W hat’ H N ew 
(40) The R iflem an 

5:55 (40) Knockout 
6:00 (8) Nown and W eather 

(22) Top 22 Plus One 
(24) F a ce  o f  F ree  China 
(30) A dventures with F lash 
G ordon 
(40) N ews

6:06 <40 A dventures in P aradise
(3) Sports, N ews and W eather 

6:15 (22) C lubhouse 
6:25 (22) S pecia l R eport 
6:30 (3) News

(8) W ide Country 
(18) Subscription  TV 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley R e 
port
(24) W hat’ s New 

6:40 (20) N ews and W eather

6:45^(90) News
7:00 <S) T o TeU the T ruth *

<20) O pen M ike 
<Z4) O pinloa la  the Capitol 
<8<M0) N ew s aad  W eather 

7:16 (22) M assachasetts HlffhllgMu -  
(30) Sports \
<40) N ew s ’

7 :80 (S) W hat la  the W orM  
(8-20-40) C om bat 
(22-30) M r. N ovak 
(24) S cieace  R ep orter 

8 :00  (3> C ar 54, W here A re T o a t  
(24) R ep erto ire  T heatre 

8:30 (3) B ed  Skelton H oar 
(22-30) H nlU baloo 
(C olor) G eorge H am lltoa , h o s l  
B renda  L ee , The Im pressions* 
the W om enfolk , W ayne F m S- 
tana, L inda Bennett.
(8-20-40) M cH ale ’ s N avy 
(24) C hannel 24 R ep ort  ̂ . 

9 :00 (8-20-40) The T ycoon  ^
(24) Antique 
(30) B aseball 
B ed  Sox vs. C h icago 

9:30 (3) P etticoa t Junction
W hen U ncle Joe  annoance# 
h im self a  candidate fo r  Mayor* 
Kate p rom p tly  d ecid es  to  raa  
on the opposition  ticket.
<8-2(M0) Peyton  P la ce  
D orothy M alone. A son seek f 
a  cru c ia l answ er from  a  
stranger.
(22) That W as the W eek T hai 
W as
(24) T he Standw ells 

10:00 (3) The D octors and tba 
N urses
“ The W U nesses”  H erschel B ^  
n a ^ i .  An off-duty co p  Is d riv 
en to an a ct o f  v io lence . 
(8-20-40) The F ugitive  
“ When the Bough B reak s”  D a
vid Jan ssen , June V incent, 
K im ble ’ s m eeting with a young 
m other and child on a freight 
train nearly  prove his undoing. 
(R )
(22) Telephone H our 
( C o l o r )  A nn ivem ary Pr<H 
X ra m . H arry lle la fon te , Jona 
Sutherland, M aurice  Cheva
lier, R obert r r e .t o n , M aria  
T a llrh ief. R udolf N ureyev.
(24) F ive  C ollexe Presldentu 

11:00 (3-8-20-22-30-40) Nrvr», W rather 
and Sports
(18) F or  Adults Only 

11:15 (30) T onixht (C ) Johnny
Carson
(20) NIxht Life 

11:20 (3) M ovie
“ JaiE B oat”  Anthony N ew ley 
(8) Tell M e. Dr. B rothers 

,(40) N ixht Lite 
11:25 (8) B ix  M ovie

“ In the G ood Old Sum m er
tim e”  Judy G arland , Van
Johnson

11:30 ( 22) Tonixht (C ) Johnny
Carson

1:10 (3) N ew s, W eather and M o
m ent o f  M editation 

1:20 (8) N ew scop e , M om ents o f  
C om fort

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM

E L E C T R I C A L
W O R K

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
R e 8 ld e n t ia l-C t> m n i.-In d . 

6 4 9 -4 8 1 7  —  6 4 8 -1 8 8 8

T im e Channel 
6:25 (3) T ow n C rier 
6:30 (3) Sunrise S em ester 

(30) T he B ig P icture  
6:35 (8) M om ents o f C om fort and 

N ew scop e
6:45 (8) O peration  A lphabet 
6:59 (30) M orning P ra yer 
7:00 (3) C h ildh ood : W orlds to D is

co v e r
(22-30) T od ay Show 

7:16 (8) C onversation  on Social Con
cern s  o f th e  Church 

7:25 (22) W eitther 
7:30 (3) R F D  No. S

(8) F riend  o f Mr. G oober 
8:00 (3) C aptain K angaroo

(<40) Continental C lassroom  
8:30 (8) E x e rc is e  with G loria  

(40) M a ck  and M yer 
9:00 (3) H ap R ichards 

(8) G irl Talk 
(22) R o m p e r  R oom  
(SO) T od a y  In Connectiont 
iib) B oxo the Clown 

9:15 (3) D eputy D aw g 
9:30 (3) L ea ve  It to B eaver

(8) T he Young M arrieds 
(30) R o m p e r  R oom  

10:00 (3) N ew s
(22-30) Truth or  C onsequences 
(8) G en era l H ospital 
(40) G ale  Storm  

10:30 (3) M ovie
(22-30) W hat's This Song?
(8) l^ a m e  in the Wind 
(40) A dventures .in P aradise 

11:00 (22-30) C oncentration 
(8) ]^ b u 8  G am e 

11:30 (22-30) Jeop ard y
(8-20-40) T he P rice  Is R ight 

12:00 (3) Ijove  o f Life
<2^S0) Call M y B lu ff 
(8-20-40) Donna B eed  

12:30 (3) S earch  for T om orrow  
(22-30) Kll Bet 
(8-20-40) F ather K now s B est 

12:45 (3) G uiding Light 
i :M  (3) B est ^ l l e r  

(8) M ov ie
(20) T he R ebu t G am e 
(22-30) A t H om e with Kitty 
(40) N ew s

1:05 (40) B arba ra  B ernard  Show 
1:30 (8) A s the W orld Turns 

(20) T he Christophers 
(22-30) L et’ s M ake a  D eal 
(40) T he R ebus G am e 

1:55 (22-30) N ew s

Don WILLIS forage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

__  GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4681— 18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

■ W -r ■< 3 r i • >■ I* ■ f ■ ( r t -

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
'raU LY D E L iaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s ‘‘finesl eatln’ 
chicken” with Incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.— 643-2660

2:00 (3) P assw ord
' (22-30) M om ent o f Truth 

(30-40) F lam e in the W ind 
2:30 (3) H ouse P arty 

(22-30) The D octors  
(8-20^0) D ay in Court 

2:54 (40) N ew s 
3:00 (3) The K dge o f N ight 

(22-30) A nother W orld 
(8) Trailmaste^r 
(20-40) G enera l H ospital 

3:30 (3) T o  TeU the Truth 
(20-40) Y oung M arrieds 
(22-30) You D on’ t Say —

4:00 (3) R an ger Andy Show 
(22-30) Mutch G am e 
(8) M ickey  .Mouse Club 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie .  
(20-40) T ra ilm aster 

4:25 (22-30) N ew s 
4:30 (3-22) M ovie

(8) A dm iral J a ck  Show  
(30) Superm an 

6:00 (20) M em ory Lane 
(24) K indergarten 
(SO) Cheyenne 
(40) The A dm ira l and S w abby 
Show

6:30 (8) P eter Potomus^
(18) M illion D ollad M ovie 
(24) W hqt’ s New 
(40) The^ R iflem an 

6:55 (40) K nockout 
6:00 (8) N ew s, W eather and Sport* 

(22) T op  22 Plus One 
<M) L ife  o f  the Molds 
(30) A dventures with F lash  
G ordon  
(40) News 

6:05 (40) L aram ie
(3) Sports, N ews, W eather 

6:15 (8) N ews
(22) C lubhouse 

6:25 (22) S pecia l R eport 
6:30 (3) News

(8) Surfside Six 
(22-30) H untley-B rinkley R e 
port
(24) W hat’ s New 

8:40 (20) L oca l N ew s, W eather 
6:45 (20) N e w . '
1:00 (30) L iltirat Hoho

(18) Subscription  TV  
(20) M em ory Lane 
(22) W eather, l^ c a l  N ew*
(24) Channel 24 R eports 
(30-40) N ew s and W eather 

7:15 (22) M assachusetts H ighlight* 
(30) Sport*
(40) N ew s 

7:30 (3) M ister E d
The^ talking horse is so en 
chanted by  W ilbur’ s P ony R x-
ftress draw ing that he decid es  
t’ s still a  h orse ’ s Job to ca rry  

the m ail.
(8-20-40) O is ie  and H arriet 
“ The P enn ies”  W hen Oxsle 
borrow s from  the neighbor 
kids* benny Jar, he borrow s 
b ig  trouble. (R )
(22-30) The V irginian 
(C olor) “ The E xecu tion ers ’ * 

 ̂ Hugh O ’B rian , Coleen Dew - 
hurst. A  you ng m an co m e s  to 
aven ge  his fa th er’ s hanging. 
(R )

(S) M y L iving D oll 
Gene R aym on d , G uest. A  p lay
boy  w h o m akes a  b ig  donation 
to B o b ’ s p ro ject , a lso  plans te 
elope with R hoda . (R )
(24) Intertel

8:30 (3) B e verly  H illbillies
G ranny’ s visit to  a  co ffe a  
house turns her into a  beat
nik,
(8-!^0-40) Shindig
Sandie Shaw , F red d ie  and tho
D ream ers , M anfred Mann.

9:00 (3) M y N am e is B arbra
S pecial starring B arbra  Strei
sand.
(22-30) W ednesday N ight at the 
M ovies
*'Cry T e rro r”  J a m es  M ason, 
R od  S teiger. M an d op es  bis 
w artim e buddy into m aking a 
tim e b o m b  to fa rther an ex
tortion plot.
(24) The G lory  T ria l 

9:30 (8-20-40) B urke’ s Law
“ W ho K illed the G rand 
P ia n o ?”  Gene B arry , M artha 

• H yer. A m os suspects enter
tainers In the death  o f a  con 
ce r t  p ianist.
(24) P oint o f  V iew  

10:00 (3) D anny Kayh Show
C harles A xnavour, Stan W orth. 
(24) In School P rev iew  

10:30 (8) One Step B eyond 
<2<M0) S cope
**Wall S treet: Instant Money.** 
E xam ination  o f Ihe role o f ihe  
stock  exchange specialist.

11:00 (3-8-20-22-30-40) N ew s, W eather 
and Sports,
(18) F o r  Adults Only 

11:16 (30) Tonight. Johnny C arson 
(20) N ight Life 
(40) N ighUife 

11:20 (3) M ovie
“ The W arrior andb the S lave 
G irl”  G lanna M aria  Canale 
(8) T ell M e, D r. B rothers 

11:25 (8) M ovie
“ The R e fo rm e r  and  the B ed 
head ’ * D ick  P ow ell.

11:30 (22) Tonight S how , Johnny 
Carson

1:05 (3) N ew s, W eather, M om ent 
o f M editation

1:10 (8) N ew scope, M om enhi oi 
C om fort and H ym n 
(SO) N ew s

NETWORK TALK

(24) D olla r^ D ip lom a cy  
8:00 (MM9> ^uke Sh

” What*s
how 
C ousin?'*Ckmkingi 

J ean  P aul V ignon. P atty  n u b -

fiecis she ’ s losing  her boy- 
riend to a  g ir l fr ien d ’ s F ren ch

»:«<• iar« -• •

NEW YORK (A P )— Reporta 
persiat that CBS la not firmly 
committed to a fall aeries star
ring character actor Peter 
Falk. There is how trade talk 
that CBS is Interested In sal
vaging “The Rogues,” which In 
spite of critical enthusiaam has 
been canceled by NBC.

There is also a chance the Al
fred Hitchcock series, another 
NBC casualty of the rating war, 
. may return—again—to tho CBS

I I
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Bade

He Prefers Television
By B ( »  THOMAS

HOIX.YWOOD (A P ) — From 
pctvwte eye to the F B I wW i only 
a  eeaecm between: the irtory of 
ISfrem Zlm balM  Jr,

A  season ago, the aotor fin
ished a long run ae star o f “ 77 
Burnet Strip." He declared btan- 
self weary the tolevlelon 
grind and anxious to teat bto 
wings in feature film s. , 

Recently he was announced to 
iiead up one of next season’s 
tormidable entries, “ H ie FB I 
S tory," for #hlch 0\e govem - 
meint agency promised aid and 

. support. What happened to Zlm- 
bahat during the Interim?

" I  became disillusioned with 
the rat race that working lii,fear 
turea. entails,”  be said sotrow- 
fuUy. "T o  get roles in features 
jrou have to play the social Wt 
—  cosy up to these oldtime pro
ducers who think the movie 
buslneaB is Just what M used to 
be. '

“ Well, if that’s what working 
In pictures entails, I  say to hell 
with H.. I  would much rather be 
wocUng in television, where you 
don’t have to put up with that 
nonsense.

"Sure, you work hard. But 
ttw t never bothered me, as long 
aa the m aterial was good. I. was

Vedt out for him tn "The F B I Sto
ry.”  He win be the sole lead, 
aMhough Utere w ill be otaer con- 
Unutng ctaaraetara to q>eU him 
now and then. The form at ap
peal* to be the aame aa the 
m ovie "m e  F B I Story," baaed 
on Don Whitohead’a best-seUing 
book. ZtmbaUat wUl play a role 
stm llar to that o f James Stew
art, a  myiMoal G-man who 
managea to get assigned to a 
niunber o f famous caaes. ,

Evening Version
(Osatfnoed Trom Page One)

THURSDAY Television
I • « -
i iM  (|> Tnra Orim 
iiSS t il anriM  SaSM

(M l Mhrer W lm
<$> H aeaB ls^S:M OeadSH aad

' (•> OeenUtai aipbabW 
(Ml ■enUaa 
(|) The M ilu  • ( 1 
(t ita ) TatasAm r

I, «:W  <|>
StM
7tM ________

<tM t) Tatar I 
1)U (S) Piairar 
7 i »  <n> WaiUhar 
7:N  «>  in lsM  ..

<t> rriaad at Kr. Oaabav 
S:W <(> OutalB S a m m

(M l OMUaaitar Claastaa 
• :M (t l Bxareiaa wiU (Haria 

(Ml Hack aad M jer 
t:M  (tl Haa Blehaita 

(t l Olrt Talk
(M l Baaipar 1 
M l Tatar la 
(M l BaaabM I

tsU  (11 DarStr Daws 
~ (il leave B ta

Oa—eeUeM
Ctaara

t;M  (tl leave B te Beaver 
(I) The Yeaar Marrfeta 
(M l aewrer aeem 

lt:M  (t) News
<tt-M> Tralh er Oeaeefaa 
(II Oeaeral BeerUal 
(Ml Gale Storm 

U:M  (t l Wevle

bugged toe tripe we Imd to
Sunset Strip.’ But I  

wUI be different this
do on 
think it 
tim e."

IT ie reason for Ms fakh is the 
oreator of the series, ()uinn 
Martin, mastermind o f sudi 
veM cles as “ Fugitlvo”  and “ 12 
O’clock H i(^ .’ ’

ZtmbaUat was perform ing ta 
the Electronovislon "H ariow ” 
before going to work on the ser
ies. His only other feature dur
ing the lull between television 
shows was ‘”rhe Rew ard," 
which cixitributed to his dislllu- 
aienment wHh movies. It was 
directed by toe French new- 
wave director. Serge Bourguig- 
ixxx, and members of toe cast 
and crew are still shaking 
their heads over toe experience.

“ Picture this,'’ ’ Zimbalist 
said. “ We were in the m iddle o f 
Death Valley ta the heat of sum
m er 120 degrees — and he 
took one scene 55 times. ’That’s 
right: 56 tim es! We were all 
going nuts.

"m e y  tell me they still can’t 
toU w h ^ toe ending is about. 
W e’re supposed to go, back for 
retakes to straighten it out.”

Zimbalist w ill have his work

daytim e show in TV  w ith an 
audience larger than those o f 
some night program a 

m e  new soap opera, called 
"Our Private W orld,”  wUl de
but on OiBB M ay 5, a Wednes
day, w ith a second show the 
next Friday. Some of the prob
lems involve larmching ( « e  o f 
the established characters o f 
the old show on a new life . I t  la 
being accomplished by having 
Uaa, played by Eileen Fulton, 
leave the "A a  Uie W orld Turna” 
locale, Oakdale, to start a nsw 
life  w ith new friends In CSU- 
cego. 4.*

"A ll' the others wlU^ stay in 
the day-time ahow,” Donovan^ 
said, “but there may be crosa- 
overa, w ith vislta back and 
fo i^  within the plot lines of 
the tw o shows."

Obviously, author Irna PhH- 
lipe who creaited both serials, 
w ill k e ^  a . ligh t burning in

(Mta> What’s This SsasT 
(•) naase la the Wiad

«iM
•) Yse DsaT Say

aser Aata Shsw 
Rateh Oaais,

;t)̂ S{|eksy Brass Clab 
(U> MmSra DsOar Ksvls 
<WM> TiaUatsstor 

«:M  (M M ) Nsws
Jack 8 k «

(M) Saeenara 
(M> Wbipiata
(M) Ths Frisafly Oimmt 
<M) Maverick 
(M> Ths Mssltal sad Swabby 

•lU  (M> Sliu Bl Slaa Im
IS )

What’s Hew 
(M) Ths Bldsmaa 

CtH (M) K a sc l^  -
• :M <•> Hews, Weather aad Spelts

■t<

Mevls

(H> Tep n  riBs Oae
« •  “ Flash

(M> adveatares la Faradlra 
U:M  (M M ) CsBeeatratlsB 

(S> Bebwi Gaow 
U:M  <MM> deraardy

(S-M-M) The Price Is Bight 
U M '(I ) Levs e( Ule

(M M ) Call My Blaft 
--------  Deaaa Beed<>-MM> Deaaa Beed 

U:M  (It^rarch  ler TesSer 
(M M ) ru  Bet

(Oakdale fo r L is a ,^ v ^  m sy be 
returning a fter a i w  rmonths—
because OBS does not have 
“Our Private W orld” on its fa ll 
achedule.

ROBERTS OFF

I) Father Baews Best 
U : «  (•) GaMlag Ught 
1:M ( »  Best Seller 

(S> Mevie
(M) The Bebas Game 
(M M ) At Berne with Kitty 
(M) News

1:M (M) Barbara Beraard Shpw 
1:M ( » 'A s  the Werld Taras 

(Ml ThU U the Ufe 
(M M ) Let’s Hake a Deal 
(M> The Bebae Game 

1;H (M M ) News 
S:M <l> Fasswerd

(M M ) Hsaseat e( Trath 
(M M ) Flaaie in the Wlad 

>:M (S) Bease Party 
(M M ) The Decters 
(t-M M ) Day la GeaH 

t:M  (M) News 
S;M (S) The Edge ef Ntohl 

(M M ) Aaelher WeHd 
(S) TraUauMler 

' (M-M) Geeeral BeepHal 
l:M  (S) Ta TeU Ue TraUi 

(M M ) Teeag Marrieta

.M) Oharmiag Gaebra 
(M )'  Adveatares with 
Osrdra
(M) News ,

d:M (M) Advealsres la Par^M  
• :U  <S) Sperls, News aad Weather 
•:U  <H) Wcekeed Ski Beporis 
g;U  (M) Special Bcporl 
d:M (I) News

(I) Lanunie 
(*ttM ) BasUey Brlskley

^U) Wkat’s New
drid (M) Lecal News. Wealksr 
g;W (M> News 
7:M (1) Wyatt Karp

(U ) SabscriptlsB TV 
. (M) Best of the Pest

(MM-M) News sad Weather 
(14) Sarvival In the Sea 

1:U (M) MassachnseHs Blghlighto 
<M) Sperta 
(M) News

1:M (») The Mrastem
"Mammy Maaster" Beraiaa 
accldeatally haprissaa himsell 
la a maseam after hears whea 
he mistakes aa aacleat tomb

(BMMMDraaa Beed Shew .
^•Play Ball”  Dra Drysdale ta *

(M i' vbMb with a Soalptara 
liM  (SM-M) Mr Three Seas

‘•iSeOlase Sneaker”  Aomm  
paaytag Charley ra a vleB

CiadereO
^M M ) Dr. KHdaie
^  as

ler

Meveiehee ter LUh" D ^  
ais Weaver, Fhjfllls Levs. M i 
MIgtoas gtaaata. a 
tiMea a traastastra
#557” . ___
(M) Feerto Balate 

t:M  (S) Paeewerd
(i-M-M) BawHcM 
(M) By-Ltae »4 
(3) Blclmrd DIemradt;M  (S )----------  „
(8-lM«> Peytea Plara 
Paal LaagteSj A  tsarhartad 
tralh releallesSly eleees la e *
Leslie.

BrnmeX ^   ̂ ^
<C«lorl • »  IlmwIuMl

T 1 ^  
Aa- 

'a  Prestra 
mast seta

Prests*

Isr a pheas besih. 
(S-t*M) dshaay

Basel
a baad la
Best doer. (B^
(M) Olenr Ttal 
(3) Tbe Deteada 
"Tbe Proeecs 
dea, Teresa ~ 
sislani, osBsIder _ 
firm partasrship. 
dealy prosecate 
clleat.
(S-MM) WsHd’s Fair 
lalameat Specisealar 
Oeidsa aad Sheite MaeBarn 
Al Blrt, New Chrlaty Mlastrelai 
Balertalaers (ram varlem 
World's Fair pavlUsaS.
(33M) Saspease 
(34) la Sebool Preview 

td:M (M) Palb Fladeia

Eatee-

Gssst
(Celer) “ Shadow el the Coa- 
der”  The Unests became la- 
vsived with aa aaBsaal resl- 
deat el the Aades. (B)
(33M) Daalel Beeae 
"The Ceartshto el Jericho 
Jeaes”  Fees Parker. Bebert 
Legaa. A headstrrag yoath I 
aad aa ladlaa girl telase to' 
abaadoB their lensaace despite

M:3t (tt ) Topic „  _
(S 4 -t^ -:i-M ) News, WesIlM*11 :t
(IS) S R ' M idts_(My

1 1 :» (N ) Toaigkl, Jsbaay
I) N li^ U fe

Car

the craieqaeacee.
(34) Tbe Frrack Chet

S M  (1) Perry Masea ^ ,
"The Case et the Oriaalag
Gorilla”  Perry deteads aa 
threpelegist’s termer hei 

beeper whea she Is saspectsaspected

(M)
U:M  (3) Movie ^

"Betwees Mldalghl aad Daara** 
Mark Steveaa, (M e  Storm 
(I )  Ten Me. Or. Brelkers 
(M> Night Life

11:U (■) Movie
"Msa la the Bead”  Derek 
Farr, Ella Balaea

11 :M (M) TmighI, Jahaay Camra 
1:M (S> News, Wealker aad Ma- 

BseaU of HedHaUea 
(3) Newecope, .>■ Msatoals at 
Cesslerl

FRIDAY TelevUion PROGIL\M
Time Chaaael 
<;3S (3) Te*a Crier

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  Pem eU g;Sg (3> SaarUe Sensesler
Roberts, who plays Adam Cart
w right on NBC’s “Bonansa,” 
planned to make his ITV singing 
debut a couple o f weeks back 
on CBS’ EkI Sullivan Show, b u t. 
pulled out because o f an NBC 
policy banning its stars from  
other networics.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

277 BROAD
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

M  all makes 
of TV aad 

RADIOS
CALI. 649-1124

TV-Asdlb, Sales sad Servlea

G A R N E R 'S

ncK-upkDiuvanr

CALL 649-1752
Frank Findlay— Pete Gam er 

Props.

8 Griswold St. Manehester
ritou • «s HIMdMWAAfd»<»» «M0taM0 i

Jack Benny in CBS’ 
“The Lucy Show” 
Monday 9-9:30 p.m.

P ETS  i 
P ET F O O D S  
PET A T T IR E

raMOap««»*ah*<kA V M »* l«A 4 # »P * * « «a A o «*o b .« * « r< .p o P t«B « i

GordM Siipi^M 
FtrtiHzsn, 

$«eds, ShnilM 
Lawn Maintenance ' 

Lawn Mowen 
Repahred, Sharpened

U T T L E  St 
M cK i n n e y

16 W OOpBRIDOB ST. 
Manchester—64S-8020

• P« tatVI

(M ) Agricaltare ea Parade 
• :3S (3) Memeate et Cemfert aad 

Newecope
4:45 (8) Operaliea Alphabet 
t:S> (38) Meralag Prayer 
7:M tS) Story el Italy 

(88M) Today Shew 
7:U. (8) The Chrlatephere 
7:38 (M) Weather \ al
7iM (8) From the College Campaa 

(8) Friead of Mr. Opeber 
S:M (8) Captala Kaanrra

(M) CraUaeatal Claseraem 
8:38 (8) Exercise with Gloria 

(M) Mack aad Myer 
8:M (8) Hap Klehards 

(8) Gill Talk
(33) Bomper Boom
(M) Today la Coaaeelieal 
(M> Beu Ike Ciewa 

8:15 (8) Depaty Dawg 
8:38 (3) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) The Yeaag Marrieta
(34) Kemper Beem 

18:M (3) New*
(M M ) Tralh sr CeBeeeaeaoM 
(8) Oeaeral Hsspital 
(M ) Gale Storm '

18:M (8) Msvle
(33M) WiBt’e Thto SeagT 
(8) Flame la the Wlad 
(M) The Salats 

11 :M (M M ) Csnccatratlea 
(8) Bebae Game

11 :M (33M) Jem rdy 
(8-38-H) The PrIPrice Is Bight 

12 :N  (8) Love et Life
(22M) Call My Blatl 
(8-28M) Deaaa Beed 

12:9s (3) Search ter Temerrew 
(t tM ) I’ll Bet
(8-28-M) Father Baews Beel 

U:45 (3) OpMlag Light 
1:M (8) Best SeUer

(8) Movie V
(M) The Bebae Game 
(M M ) At Heme with Kilty 
(M) News

1:M (M) Barbara Beraard Shew 
1:M (3) Ae the World Taras 

(M) Faith ter Today 
(M M ) Let’s Make a Deal 
(M) Tke Bebae Oaaee 

1:85 (22M) News 
2:88 (S< Fasswerd 

. (22M) Moment of Trath
(28-48) Flame ta tbe Wlad 

8:M (3) Bease Party
(22M) The Deetens 
(8-28-48) Day ta Ceart 

8:84 (48) News 
8 :N  (3) The Edge sf Night 

(22M) Aaether World 
(3) Trallmastor 
(20-M) Oeaeral Hespllal 

1:88 (3) Te Tell the Trath, 
(38-40) Yoaag MarrWta 
(M M ). Yea bea’I Ssy 

t iN  (8) B aiter Aady .Mmw
. V (t|M ) Matel

(8 (M «T tan i 
.4:35 (MS8) Newi 

[S-bi Movie

Baager Andy. 8|mw 
• )  Msdeh Gaota
l^k ey M ra se^ b"KKCS-,.

1

J a c k  I
4:88 (8-1

(81
■ . (*
8iN  (M )

(24)' KibdergarteS

| » f  '^ a V p  Vow

l iD  J jS o ^ r  j y *  SpNto

Julie Harris is a ranch 
woman of CBS’ “Raw- 
hide” Friday 7:80-8:30 
p.m.

Itcia aad Gomes decide a Italt 
piece areald help Fester leak

<22M) Bob Hope Theatre 
(Celer) "A  Time (er KUItag" 
George C. Scott. MlehaSl 
Parks. Be cense ho haa heard 
el the atom bembleg s( Blra- 
shlam. a sab captala retasea 
to (Ire sa Japanese skips.

8:88 (Si Declslra: The Centllcls ef 
Harry S. Tramaa 
(8) BasebaU 
MeU vs. Beds 
<2A48) Yalealtae’s Day
" I ’U Cry at My Wsddtag”  Beta 

. Val’e .........................Shaw. Yal’e liese’s wile decid
ed he eaghl te be married eft. 
(84) The Opea Hiad 

8:88 (3) Gamer Pyle, VSMG
Oeaier gets extra daty ta bar 
attice wb5a he Ups his hat — 
tastrad at salaltag — a wemaa 
Sfartae captala. (B)
(38-I8) FDB ^
“ The Dark Days”  Decaasea- 
lary. War begins aad America 
tIOto te M ut Japaa’s lalttal 
thraat. -
(M M ) Jack Beaay Show 
Oacst: Bebert Oralet.

18:M (3) Slattery’s People
"Qaestloa: What Is a Ba-
guem for a LeserT”  MartiB 
snbmits a cnireversial bUI ta 
abolish capital paalskaseaL 
(B )
( l*M ) U  O’Clech High 
"P.O.W." (Part U) Savage 
plots'aa escape alter sladylag 
hie Oermaa’e captor’s haWta. 
(23M) Jack Paar 
(14) The StaadweUs

with Plash

Weathaa

(M ) Advealaree 
Oerdea 
(48) News 

8:88 (48) Laraaiie
(I) Sperta, News,

8:18 (8) News
(18) News aad Views 
(M) Gtabbanse 

C:85 (32) Special Bepert 
8:88 (8) News

(8) Boarfara Street Beal 
(28M) Haatley BrtaUey Be-

fhl) BThat’a New 
8:48 (M) Local News, Weather 
8:U  (M) News 
7:M (8) Death VaUey Days

(M) Mystery Is My Baslaess 
(M) TVealher and News 
(84) Face e( Free Ghlaa 
(I8M ) News aad Weather 

7:18 (22) Ifassachnsetls B lgt^k ts 
(M) Starts 

Ne:

18:M (U ) Topic 
11 :M (8-28-48) News,

?!?)'

Weather

Far Adalla Oaly 
(H ) Big News 
(88) News aad Weather

U;1S (88)
U iM

(88) NtaM LKe
ly Car

“Lasty Men”  Sasan Hayward
"Battis .................  ■ ■ *ttattaai”  Jaha Lead, 
Wm. Beadix 
<W) Night Ltfa 
(8) Naws, Waadier aad Sparta

Dr. Brathera

(48) News 
7:M (8) Bawhide

"The Cell Wemea”  Jalle Har
ris. Sptaster raach weaaaa 
tries to beep her Hlrtetlras 
sister from uvslveaiaat with 
the drovers.
(S-aaM) The Fitasiraes 
(Celer) “ Claderellaslaae"

'  Fred’s fslnr godmother eemei _ ta whea Fred’s bees deera’I 
tavlle him. <B)
(M) As SebeolB Match WHs 
(24) Aallasee ,
(M) lalereaUsaal BhewUpss 
"TThe Bcaatital Batapest lea 
Shew."

t m  IS-2A48) Farmer’s Daaghlov 
' - (M> CatUag Edga

(24) Short Stertes el Gay da
Maapai

SiM (I) Sarvlval _  ^
(8-28-48) Addams Family 
"Vatta Faster'# Teapee^ JfI Twe-e*.

Mer

i t  1.WWV, wv
(M) TwUM

11:88 (8) T e H M e ,
U lH  (8) Movie

"Saasabay Vp 
Ha”  Faal Newi 

8:88 (8) Newscape, Maaaeats 
Camtart aad Hyma 

8#8 (8) News, Weathar

Thera

PAINTING
Aatertor. Exterior 
WeUpeper Bodks 

FKperiuuvtog
n oore M ill OeUtags 

BefintabedPainted end
WortauMUhlp OBerMitoed 

P o lly  iMMtCd
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w
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Flooded

S o g i

Awi
CHICAGO (Al 

weary resident 
quad-cities area 
and Iowa bolster 
makeshift dikes 
waited apprehei 
the Mississippi I 
tain its crest.

A predicted peak 
more toan seven 
flood stage. Is exj 
heavily populated i 
or Wednesday. Tl 
21.5 today.

With sections of 
and East Moline, 
venport, Iowa, air 
volunteers contim 
ring operaUons 
keeping the rlsln 
from pushing Into

Smoke
Area
In Her

A  37-year-oM f 
housewife appart 
od to death last
Uvlng room (dial 
end filled  toe 
smoke.

'The womMi w  
thy BraseeU of • 
wao idone In be 
Kt toe time.

Tbe woman we 
bathroom floor a 
by her brotoer, P 
o f Somers. He ■ 
Cyril IAbrec<iue 
woman out o f 
was rushed to  9 
m orial Hospital 
Dounoed dead or 

A fte r an auto 
tog. the cause of 
ad as smoke Inh 
tog to Dr. Ho*)er 
cal examiner in 

Police said th 
fined to an uplw 
the living roorr 
believed to have 
cigarette.

'Police said Ml 
Brassell’a moth 
w ith her, had U 
aiftsmoon tor a 
ntutined the h 
w ith amokie.

Mrs. Brass 
March 6, 1929 

Burvlvors bei 
iKCtude her n

(See P a l

Supi
DisE
' WASHINf 
The Suprenv 
today to hea: 
appeal from 
of major c
L lllin m  jA  th


